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One -Profit savings give
you these fine-car features

at a low price:
More power at less cost-according to the rating
of the Society of Automotive Engineers, the Standard
Six Duplex-Phaeton is the world's most powerful car
of its size and weight. 24 makes of five-passenger
open cars have less rated horsepower yet sell for $5 to
$5505 more.

Duplex body - no other car-regardless of price
offers the open-closed car comfort of the Studebaker
Duplex.
Full.size balloon tires - with specially designed
steering gear.

Costly alloy steels -we pay a premium to secure
steels of extra quality. A bar of Studebaker alloy steel
the diameter of a dime is stronger than a bar of or
dinary steel the diameter of a dollar. Factory repair
parts sales in 1925 averaged only $10 per car.

Completely machined crq.nkshaft -a feature
found only in the most expensive cars. This insures
perfect engine balance and minimum vibration.

Automatic spark control-regulated by speed 01

·engine. This eliminates the spark lever which is re

placed by safety lighting control on the steering wheel.

Coincidental lock to ignition and steering gear,
operated by the same key controUing spare-tire carrier,
Gasoline gauge on dash -speedometer, oil-pressure
gauge and ammeter in oval group.

Durable finish-a rich Studebaker metallic blue fin
ish, assures permanent beauty and lasting lustre.
Genuine leather upholstery.
Oil filter, gas strainer and air cleaner. Sealing the
engine against foreign matter.

Water.proof ignition-even the spark plugs are pro
tected by rubber shields.

Oil drain ""l"e-eneine oil drain�d without getting
under the car.

Complete equipment includes automatic windshield
cleaner, rear-view mirror, weather-proof visor, foot
co�trolled cowl ventilator, stop light.

Authorized Studebaker

Studebaker offers this new-type
open-closed car_, the famous
Standard' Six Duplex-Phaeton,

The only car of its kind-
open to the sunshine or closed against the storm in·30 seconds
THE Studebaker Duplex is a new type of openclosed car with the advantages of both. In
stead of old-style side curtains, it has roller side
enclosures concealed in its steel-framed top. Pull
them down-like lowering a window shade-and
in 30 seconds, without leaving your seat, youobtain complete protection from rain, snow, cold
or wind.
To the farmer, the Duplex thus assures closed

car comfort without sacrificing the freedom and
utility of an open car. Bulky crates, baskets and
tool&-difficult to handle in a closed car-s-are easily
loaded into its roomy rear compartment. If de
sired, the seat back can be removed in a few
seconds, allowing for extra carrying space with
out damage to upholstery.

Leads quality open cal' sales
, So obvious are the advantage. of the Duplex that
approximately fifty per cent of the open cars sold
in the Studebaker price class last year - were
Studebaker Duplexes.
Only Studebaker builds the Duplex - onlyStudebaker with its enormous One-Profit facilities

caD build it and sell it completely equipped, at theprice of the old-style, obsolete touring car.

Studebaker builds all its own bodies, all en
gines, all clutches, gear sets, springs, differentials,

Sales and Service

steering gears, brakes, axles, gray-iron castinand drop forgings. Only Ford in the low-pr
field and Studebaker in the fine-car field have 5

complete manufacturing facilities.

One.Profit value
These facilities enable Studebaker to manu fact,quality cars on a One-Profit basis-eliminat
outside :profits. The savings thus effected
passed on to Studebaker owners in the form
higher quality and lower price.
Studebaker facilities result, too, in cars

signed, engineered and built as units. The h
dreds of parts in a Studebaker function as

arnooth-worldng unit, resulting in scores of th
sands of miles of excesa transportation, grea
riding comfort and higher resale value.
Direct manufacturing control enables Stu

baker to keep' cars constantly up-to-date,add improvements regardleu of the calen
Resale values are thus stabilized.
An..,. of the dealers listed below will gla

demonstrate this car and finance itl purchaseStudebaker's fair and liberal Budget Paym
Plan. Write for interesting mustI:ated booklet,
One-Profit manafaclure and complete descnp
of the Standard Six Duplex-Phaeton. Ask
Combination E-700-1. The Studebaker Corpo
tion 'of America, South Bend, Ind.
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hick Husbandry by Clock and Spoonns. J. F. TRUE'S baby chicks don't bathe
in their drinking fountain. It's a home
II1l1de contraption consisting of a rectan
gular tin pan and II wooden box with II

dll H re cloth bottom. The box, inverted, sits in
e 1111' pan lind Ieaves just enough room for the
tk.- I" put their heads down to drink. They
I't 1I':lde and they can't fall in lind drown. Milk
11'111,·1' is replenished by pouring thru the netted
tom "f the box.
II',. True's husband built the ]�ountaill. He also
Iglll'" the roost, which is hinged at one side and
D', liP agatnst the walt durmg the day. The
nll'll'''I'k is under-lined to kee'fi the chicks from
1I11� "fr. At night the roost is let 'down so the
sid,' r(lge rests on the floor. After the win
.� 11:1 vo

-

been darkened and the .chlcks walk up
Imliue, the roost is raised to a level position.
In- "It! hollow tile poultry bouse was converted
o ilI'IIf)(ling quarters. Moder·n poultry lore de
ll, n movable brooder house. Obviously it
Sid p"ssible to slide a tile -house, set on a con
Ip i',oIllli1lltion, to a new Ioeattou every year. But
,'1'1'111' hnd nn idea that would meet the poultry
1111',' ongtneer's- requirements. He would dis
fel I lie house regulnrly, remove about 2 inches
ean h in the ruus and replace it wit.h sand from
l'il"'I' bottoms, L. F. Payne. poultry husband

II fru: the Kansas State Agricuitural College,
11;:111 I he pian would work. It seems to have
vpt! 111l! problem. -

__

III' luvlng house on this Jefferson county farm
lilt! III'!il-:ht IIny busy poultry keeper. It is· 20
60 fl'l't, and outwardly appears to be like anyII!'I' "I"'II-frunt type of modern house. But
ldn'r vou expect to find a flock of labor sav
(l['ri,'('S inside after discovering that fool proofking' fountain In the brooder?
hpl'l' are 425 White Leghorn hens in that house,.I ill',' are cared for, aside 'from the trap nesting,about::! hours a day.· In the first place the mus
(,,,",'I'l'cl frames for closing the open front
in-r ,jllrInS are not hinged from above, as those
most houses are. They slide up and down on
�illlll' princlple as that used in the .Iosed model
OI1IIo1dle. A screen door hook enables placingfrn Illes at any desired height, The openingsto\'('rod with poultry netting and the hookstell ill the meshes. Grooves in which the frames
e nn-vent them from blowing away from thell, '1.'110 other types of frames must be either updow». No half or partial opening is permitted.,II 1'';, 'l'rue's muslin sash are much more conenr 1 han the cumbersome roll curtain.ha I'll door hanger and track which runs ther(' 1('lIgtll of the building is the greatest labor'1'. 'l'he hanger carries a small platform. On('1Ii1 is a manure box, and the other end is

1'01' feed ca<rrring. The carrier bucks up

�(:l(e Cnpltol Dome and Tops of Other Buildings in.' tu, H Miles Away, Are Visible From the True Home

By M. N. Beeler
to the feed bin on one end where it can be loaded.The feed stands are in the center of the house.where they can be filled from the carrier merelyby pouring the mash into the troughs,The manure box is a helpful idea. It is rectangular and sits crosswise of the earner. The outeredge of the bottom is hinged to the end of the carrier platform. When the loaded carrier reachesthe fur end of the house- It passes out thru an opening where the box may be turned over. 011 thehinges, and emptied into a wheelbarrow, litter boxor other receptacle. _

'The roosts are hinged to the back wall. Theyare raised-when the droppings platform Is to becleaned. A hox is hooked to the platform and thedroppings scraped intu it. This box is emptiedinto the one on the carrier,
The feed trough, placed on a stand, Is the ordin

ary Y-shaped variety, commonly tound In pig pens,Maybe it's a little deeper 0.1' a Ilttle narrower,Heavy wire is looped' over the trough, one strand

Mr, and Mr•• True Call Attention to the White Curtain
at the Right. It Can Be Adjusted to Any Height

about every 3 Inches. This permits the hens topoke their necks in, but they cannot enter thetrough 01' scratch the feed out. Very little feed isflipped out by their beaks. Mrs. True considers thefeeder more desirable than the hopper type in thatit wastes less feed, gives no trouble, requires less
space, provides more feeding surface, and costsless. With the feed carrier the troughs are
easy to fill. Tbe hopper type frequently chokes
or pucks. With the open troughs the chickens caneat as long as any feM is available, and the care-'taker can tell just how much feed is left withoutlifting lids.
Water is provided in shallow pans on the feedstands. '.I'his is piped from a barrel within' thehouse, and it fiows .by· gravity. The taps areopened just enough to let the water drip, whichinsures a constant supply, The barrel is filledfrom a cistern pump hi the bouse. The concrete

cover for the cistern forms It floor in one room ofthe house, .

The feed tilns are loaded from the outside. Stor-'
age is provided for a wagon load <of each kind offeed. The bins occupy about half the width -of thehouse. 'I'he other haLf is devoted to a breeding pen,where 20 selected birds are being trapnested and
their eggs marked in preparation for pedigreework.
All hens In the True flock are being trapnested.The nests are arranged in batteries of 10 and are

hinged to the walls. By lifting the batteries out
at the bottom the litter falls to the floor and the,

This I. the House of Many Conveniences, The Two Group.of HeDB Are Allowed Use of the Run on Alternate Days

nests are cleaned automatically, The nest doorsare made of frames covered with bardware cloth,The hen upon entering pushes the door back aIlttle. and a trigger drops to let the door down, Thehen is a prisoner until the caretaker releases her,Perches just below the entrances may be turned
up to prevent the hens from roosting in the nests.The flock is divided into two sections. and eachlot of birds is given use of the outside' run evervother day. This run with the open front house provides the necessary s dlreet sunlight for poultryvigor and health.
Mrs. True has devised a simple method of keeping records. She records the eggs and the hens'numbers on a curd when the birds nre releasedfrom the nests. In tbe evening she transfers therecords to a small book. The urrnngemont of thisbook would startle even Il business efficiency expert. It probably is 8 by 10 inches and was purchased at a dime store. A page is given to everymonth, and every page is jnst a liue longer thanthe one which preceded. 'When the totuls are footedthe production of every hen every month can beread at a glance because the monthly footings arecarried lit the bottom of each page which is Iust aline shorter than the next page,
The same plan is used in keeping the monthlyrecord of expenses and receipts, In another bookshe uses the left page for expenditures and theright for receipts. 'I'he successively longer pagesgive at a glance the receipts and expenditures for

any month. Mr. and Mrs, True timed themselvesin entering the records. Entries for two days weremade in 15 minutes, Normally the books arebrought up-to-date every day.
"The spoon and clock are our guides in feedingbaby chicks," said Mr. True. .

"And the college is our guide in feeding the layers," said Mrs. True, "the trapnest helps us toavoid mistakes in selecting breeders, and the records
. show which hens lay when prices are high.You know the first three years are the fatal ouesfor poultry keepers. The college specialists saywe've done well the first two and this is our third.I believe we'll pass the test."

·Of course the Trues have had many years of'
experience in raising chickens as most farmers do.But in this specialization they're just getting a
start, They have 75 Anconas in addition to theWhite Leghorns, In production the birds averagehigh, owing to the selection that has been practiced in breeding and mating.
"From November 1 to March 1," said Mrs.True, "our records show that only three daysduring the winter did our 500 birds drop below200 eggs a day. Our average was 233 eggs dn ity.During that time our birds averaged 48,63 eggsapiece. I note that seven years of results iu the

egg laying contest at Storrs, Conn., credit the hens,all breeds included, with only 33 eggs apiece duringthose months."

And Now It's Too Much Sugar!nF.SIDENT M.A:OHADO of Cuba has sent a«II'l'lllar letter to producers suggesting that
.

I Itl; Sugar-crop for this year be reduced 10
4 ,P.';'I'O cent. This would result in a production'u;, -,I, 00 tons, as compared with the present
t 't�e of 5,250,000. He declares that 40 per
t ,('r last year's crop was marketed below the
I

I

]lroduction11\' 1
.

'lei
., (Iles sllgar join the long list ot industries

f �\.� I:e finding a reduction in output necessary
ullil Il,ch rubber and coffee are other excellent
II � e,�' Farmers In the United States haveUI�I ujgesting for a long time that wheat also

)1'
ie Included, without belng able to devise: acticable plan to bring such a result about.He students ?f buB4!less

-

are inclined to point

to such movements as a mark- of progress, and to
say that it is encouraging to note that the more orless appreciated producers are at last getting a lit ..tie sense' into their operations. Others, however,are not so optimistic, when they view the problemfrom the long-range trend. They insist that such
r.egulations are the bune, and they indicate that
our much-prized economic system Is-full of prunes,or words to that effect, and that it doesnz function smoothly, or such regulations would not be
necessary.
Any economic system, they declare,' should operate so that maximum employment, of from 8 to10 hours a day, would be provided for everyone,Then if the ehannels of distribution are kept openand the right number of persons are engaged in

the different lines of work, the only possible re.sult of increased production with 'such a systemis to raise. the standards of living for us all. Oer
talnly there is no doubt that this is the right the
ory, and when business is in exactly the properbalance it will work out this way.
But there are certain very definite human tendencies which are off in the bushes that appearfrom time to time and throw a monkey wrench into

the cog wheels. So far as ngrlculture goes one of
the most evident is the constant increase in the
production of food from the individual workers.The average Kansas farmer today is producingeight times as much food as the American farmerin 1850. Tbe state has 35,000 tractors and perhaps

(Continued on Page 11)
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I"
THE()RY t"lu' great strike in Dnglnnd is not

11111' I.:lll1t:l'rli. '1'hl'rl' a re II few things thnt will
Ill' ;:clIl"rall.I' nrhui ttud : oue is that n rrecmnu
hu s a rizht tel '111it hi� j(IU unless he hashound hi rusvlf IIy coutruct that he will not quit1I111l"�S the utlu-r party tn the contract vlolntes it,ill whk-h .·a�., ln- would III' rclleved of his obligutlun tn n hide II�' the cont rncr which the other pnrtyhilS reJlll(lilltp(!.

Jt 1I1�C) b CfIIll"P(ll,(1 that nny number of working
mon han' a rurht 10 jilin together In an orgaulzntion, u url if tilPY hu ve thut right, they nlso have
till' ri;.:hl· us 1111 or;::lIl1iwtion to make contracts. III
otlu-r wllrtls til �I'II nll'ir 1111101' us 1111 orgunlznttou,111111 til 'Jllit wurk, 11I·.)\"lIh'(1 they do not violate
U '·Imtrlld.
H, t.lu-ref'orc, the lnhor unions of Eugland are

lint viulu t lnu a cout ruet enrured into by them.
th('y huv« 1111 Inherent ri;.:ht to strike. Still, thiselvf lizut lon of ol1rs 11118 become so complex thnt
it is lI11t ell�.I· til �IIY .illst wheft) the rights of 1111
!tlllh'itllllli III' 1111 IIr;.:allization begin or l'JI(!. Ac
(:nrtlin;.: to onr tlll'"ry of gOl'ernmcnt the rilthts(If till' ;':1I\"crllmcllt are )llIrnmollnt to the rights of
fhe ilillil"llll1l1l, lit 1I'lIst to the extent that the Inui
"lIlulIl:.; eit.hl'r sin;.:ly or collectively huve not the
ri;.:ht to IIIl1h'rtllke tl) o\"l'rthrow their government('ithf'1' (1I1'l'ctl�· "I' illllil'cctly. If, for eXlllllple, the
1:'''\"1'1"111111'111: W .. 1"1 , (·II;.:'n;':I'(1 in wur, it wOlllu be �

JII'I'I'��II r�' (n I rall� .."rt t rOOI'S, 11l1ll11l1l1itioll, I:'lIns
111111 "lIl1'r l'lllIillllWllt nlld food for the II rillY. 'Vork-
1II.'n slIl'l'l.l"IlI;': 1I11'�" lIl'f'(,SSIIfY sUPI)iies wOllld not
he 1.·l"IlIi ..... II til loI ....k the wlll'els of gm'erllment by
II �trik .. thllt w"l1l11 Stllil or e"en returd the mOl'e
lIIent IIf IIIl'n 111111 �lIl'l'lie�. In oti]er wordf<, n go,,
l'rllllH'lIt is "IIPI',,�,"1 1"0 ha"e the Inherent ril:'ht to
"r,'s"rn' it �(,It'. Til tills extent the right of men
111(1I"i(IIIIIII.I' III' of organizations of workers to
Ntrik .. is limit .. c!.
III the I'r('�l'nt strike In Englund the c1uim is

mllde thnt it dOl'S interfcre with the operutions of
the gIlH'I"IIIIIeIiL hilt whf'ther this illterference has
nlllched the point where the government would be
jll!'<tifieti, liS in the ca�e of wur, in compelling the
('lIililig "ff or t he strike hilS not yet been deter
mhll'li. Pllrlillment hilS, however, heen asked to
grllnt (,IIIPl'g('ne." I'flwers to the government, pre
sllInahly rllr thnt Imrllusc.

OW'I' Ilere Illo>:t of 11;; know very little about the
und('I'I�'ing CIIII"CS flf this strike or the rights und
wroll;':s of it, Jt sturtcd, us everyone knows, in the
coal lIIines. The English coal mines hal'e been
worked for a great nlllllber of yellrs. Many of
them fire now of great uepth, und mining operu
!ions firc necessnrily Yery expensil·e. It is said,
also that the e(llIipment in mllny of these mines
is nllt of date, and the further cluim hilS been mude
by the opcrators thnt the unions hl1l"e objected to
t.he motlernizing of the mines, for that WOllirl result
in throwin;.: a grel1t many miners out of employ
ment. If this is trlle It follows thut either the
wagf's of the miners lIIust be reuuced or the mines
could not bf! OllCrnterl !IS economically as those
e'Juipperl with mfHI"I'1I machinery. 'I'his was, I
think, the contcnti(ln of the coal operntors, but
the miners refllsl'(1 to ugree to a reduction of
wages, The British gOl'f'rmnent, in order to pre
vent a genernl strike last yellr, grunted a subsidy
to make liP the difference bf�tween the demands of
the miners lind the wHges offered by the ollCrators.'.rllis cost the gm'el'nllll'nt 50 million pounus, or
approximHtely III billion c1011urs. This subsidy
expirt'd :'IIny 1, allli the deillyed strike is Oil,
'I'he economic loss is necessarily tremendous,

and if the strike extends to all the labor engagedin shipping" a food shortllge wlil result, for Englandis dependent on the outside world for her food
supply. This yery filet probably will make the
strike of sllort duration.

Community Spirit at Lebanon
A FEW evenings ago I visited the little city of
fi Lebanon, a town of IJerhups 800 people. The

business mel1 of tho towu decided to build n
romlllunity llOuse, a building which would sen'e
as a place where entertainments (:ould be

-

held,where a public li'brar�' could be housed ulIIl main
tained and also as u plucc where people could gettogether, eat and haye u general friendly time.
I do not know how much the building cost, but itis a handsome, well-IJIliit structure, has an audi
torium that will seat 500 persons, a room for the
public Iibrury and a dining room amI kitchen that'will accommndate perhaps 200 diners.
At first the comnmnity club was composed oftown ·men and their wi"es, but a member was-J?Cr-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: One Dollar a Yur

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

mitted to Invite two farmer guests to their monthlyfeeds. After a while the farmers were invited tojoin the club, and they have done so to the extentthat nearty half the membership is made up of
men lind women from the country. Until this en
terprise was started there wns couslderabte of theusual susplclon between the people of the countrylind those of the town; even after the Invitation tojoin the club was extended to the country peoplethere wus some suspicion in their minds thut the
town people were trying to put something over
on them.
They thought there must be something back ofthis show of frlendshiJ!, and so for a little while

were rather inclined to shy at the offer. It now
seems thllt this feeling is practiclilly all gone. Appllrently the country people take fully as much
interest in the club as the town folks, IJOssiblyeven more. At the meeting I attended the chllirman
IIsked the memuers present from the country If
they desired thllt the monthly meetings be con
tinued thrll the summer. He said that he knew
the next few months would be a busy season for
the furmer members, and If they would rutheromit a few meetings it would be all right with the
town people, as they did not want to hold the
meetings unless the people from the country couldatteud. 1t was a somewhat surprising fact thut
the farmer members almost unanimously Indi-

cated that they wanted the monthly meetings con
tinued thru the summer; they al� hnu their cars
lind the roads nre good; they were ruther glad to
knock off a little earlier one night in a month nnd
come in to the community club. So far ns I was
uble to judge, the experiment hus IIl'uI'ed to b�agreat success. ':rilere seems to be a fl'iC'n<lly, co-operative spirit among the people of both town and
country.
This bears out a theory I hnye had for a longtime, which is thut most of the strife lind troublebetween people result from a lack of acc.Juaintance,and I do not mean by that mere casual acquaiutance. We say ,ve know a greut mllllY people, butas a matter of fact we are acquainted with veryfew, The only way to get reall;v. acquainted withpeople is to meet them frequently, to work withthem, to eat with them. 'Ve lire great people toeat, but most of us ha"e not learned how to eatand talk at the same time. 'Ve stuff ourselveswith more or less Indigestible food in a greathurry ·and ·then wonder why ,�e don't feel -good.

The only right way to eat is first to have whosome, well-cooked food lind not too mucl. "rthen spend lit least half all hour, I1l1d UN l'l' ;Iian hour, eutlng It ill company with sonic :I,rable table companlons. At least two-thtrrls t } r Ithue ought to be spent in couversutlon. L'r .. ltlllthe couversntlon will not be partteula rly ("llli.�1eulng-it hardly eyer is-but it serves to 1;""11from eating too much and too fast. It stinlllillidigestion, ami best of all it helps us to get realacquainted with one another.

·We are very largely creatures of eduentiou aenvlronment. We are, for the most part. lIl'ilh
very good 'nor very bad, Ware not very -ma
nor on the other hand are We very rooltsn. 0desirable and undesirable natural Impulses urebalanced that they run about fifty-fifty. \\"" acapable as a general ruie of being gpOli ll·llo
or of being pretty mean, depending on our Pllrir
ment and education, and by education I till I
mean just the education we get in the ,..I 100I mean that obtained from experience :1� 1\\'11
books. It is really easier and a lot more ],ll'lI;ato be decent than to be bad, evil-minded. nWfllI II
dishouest. That Is very fortunute for lI1;lllkil
for if it were

. otherwise civilization woulel 1m
gone on the rocks long ago.

Coming back to the Lebanon Community eln
it seems to me that it 1'1 Il very fine iLl,·H.
conrse it Is not II new one, but there are lI"r Ilia
piaces thnt I know of where it has beell jill I ill
IlI'actice qnite as It has been in that little 1-<:111:·
town. I do nnt know that Lebanon has allY !oelt
Ileople thun the average town of that !'OiZl': I
not know any reason ,'.:hy a similar pl311 tOI
not be used in any town of that size ill Knll:
and work just as well.

Hours of Work for Women

I RECEIVE inquiries frequently as to the rig
to establish hours and wnges of WOlIIl'lI 11"11
ers in various vocations. I am in reedl)1the following letter from Mrs. Duisy L. Gillick

the women's dll'islon of the Public Servicl' Co
mission of Kansas, which is of interest :1>; !oe;lri
on these questions:
As thcl'e seems to be a misunderstatuJing ill Ilialoclllities In regllrd to hours for women w!)rkt'rslianslls, I would deem It a fllvor If you woutd ,·,,11 I

IIl1cntion of your readers to the fact that Il .I "t'ISI
was hllnded down by the Kllnslls Supreme Courl, J
11, 1925, declllring the Industrial welfare slatult' II
Illundry lind fuctory orders established thereundt'r ,.
in-so-fur as they fix the wages for adult ""tlm,·lI·Ali hour regulations and sanitary "odes and :", IViI
ro'l(ul.allon for minors were left unaffected by I
d,·elslon.
In hotels, restaurants and all places where IU!1t'h('s'served, the ol'der is 8 hours 1l day, six days a \\l'e'-I I

luter than 12 o'clock midnight,In mercllntlle establishments the ordel' is 0 hOllrs.

duY, six days a week, not later thlln 9 o'clock 1'. III
..Laundries ure allowed to work employes !) h,'II1'

<IllY, six days a week, maximum hours 49'/:, hol'rs
week, In emergencIes 2'1.. hours II week oHrtillleIIlIowed.

.. "In manufacturIng the order Is 9 hours a dar. ,IX I.U week, mllxlmum hours 49'h·a week, and 41" hoI'''
week overtime In elise of emergency. ..Telephone order Is 8 bours a day, six days" week.'
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Drugl'ess Doctors

BESSIE BARTHOLOMEW of Canton is Jllra�
till1t her ylews on yaccination Iwre .gi.rpublicity recently in the Kansas Funllel. ,I

continues: "Your criticism from the Yiewplilllr.'
a laymun was goou, but there were several l·"II![1
uting factors to the decline In the death ra l' 1[1

smallpox I1ml diphtherin thut you overt",,!;,
"'hen you were a boy Chiropractic had Illlr I>discoI'ered-Osteopathy is only 50 year� ,dd,;:,Chirop1'8ctlc 2!). TilerI' are thousands of til II,

pl'actitioners today and millions of foUnwl'r;.
,(is only fair thut drugiess cults be gil'en lluL' ([1\for the decline in mortality from disen�e- ". �iused to be so deadly. Dr. Rhu, :11'1. D., th� n'I,I�iIpresidpnt of the medical association or )\'\hcounty, Ohio, in an address �IISt year, stlltl'� .. If'00 per cent of the people are patroniziu;,; Lilli,

practitioners.
, ft"Why not'! After 5,000 years of experilll�lIr.; fmiHions of dollars of endowment,- the nH�dlC.I:III('ternlty cannot cnre the most common :11

constipation. .

l'"Perllaps my article was incomplete fillll·t II"eyed tile same impression to your read('r� \ Ito rou, but I must soy that I had readl�;ICIIpoint where I .was going to be heard, ,\
flearned: tliat the old cow 'DIllS! ·be shot full 0
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,['rum or be tied up-it was then I rebelled.;,1' litis Is due to the influence .()f the. serum
nlll':Il;LUrers and the 'medical trust, the most
'1'1'1'111 organization in existence.
"J'Ilillk of it; hydrophobia 40 miles from Canton

111<' order came to vacctuate tile dogs or keel)
In lip-roll,s were denied even the right to IIlUZ-
11",111. I am a doctor. I have gone out nights
PI:iI,,, lllY calls with my old faithful bujldog, Had
g" nlone because the medical fraternity salel so.
I ,('I' I have a reason to object to the absurdttj'
1111' ).!f'rm theory, which has long ago been ex-
1('11 Ill' men/ of the medical profession them-
P', ...,

'

(:Ill rosily understand Dr. Bessie's Indignation.""lil'vcS thoroly, no doubt, In her kind of treat
I "I' disease. ,My opinion is that there ,is some
, ill what sbe says. If I were just feeling
II" "11 general principles I think I would visitler :III Osteopath or a Chiropractic. If I were
ell 11,1' a dog that was supposed to be mad I
Ill" ).!"t where I could receive the Pasteur treat-
01 :l� soon as possible. If I bad a chUd taken
h diphtheria I would have the diphtheria anti
In I n-ntment administered as soon as possible.
CI,llr,"() I might get over the bite of the dog, and("lIild might Dot die from diphtheria without
Ir!':lllIlcnt, but I would not take the chance.
o"il"y vtvlsectton lllay have benefited human
l'lli it seems to me to be horribly cruel, and I
nildy would like to see it forbidden for such
""'': us mere expertment : In other words, ,I
rl' that the dumb animals which I love have
e I'khts us well as members of the human fam-

111 short, my opinion'is that all of the medical
01)1,: ctu.im too much and all of them have made
y mistakes.

En

Insurance Company Must Pay
I

ere fill tnsurance pollc)1, fire and tornado, Is wrltallli I he polley does not call tor an itemized stateI IIlId Ihere Is a total loss by fire can the companypl'i lilt! 10 furnish an Itemized statement? Doesrollipliny have to 'pay the amount the polley callsIII rusu of a total los8? Can It deduct anything'
, H. L. H.

tlon 413 of Chapter 40 of the 'Revised Statutesvld('� that whenever auy policy of insuranceII Ill' written to Insure any improvements uponprllperty iJ:l this state against loss : by fire,a"lI 01' lightning, and tile property insured shall
holly destroyed without criminal fault on tbeot' I hl) insured or his assigns, the amount of in-
1I('t' written in such policy shall be taken con-In'I)' to be the true value of the property ind, IIl1tl the true amount of loss and measure of8�(", und the payment of money as a premiumlnsuruuco shall be evidence that the person pay-

Ing sucb.fnsurance Is the owner of the property insured: provided, that any Insurance company mayset up fraud in obtaining the policy as a defense to,a suit thereon.
If, therefore, there was no fraud charge and theproperty was totally destroyed the company wouldbe liable for the amount specified in the policy Itself, and the insured would not be required to furnish an itemized statement.

,

Can Remarry in Six Months
. l-How long after making an application for a divorce can the party making It get the dh'orce? 2-How long after the divorce Is granted can the divorcedperson remarry?' R.
1-If there Is no contest in the divorce proceed,ing it might come up for hearing at the next session of the court of the county in which the casewas filed. The petition would have to allow 30days after service of summons in which to file ananswer. If no answer is filed the matter mightbe tried at any time. '

2-Under the Kansas law divorced persons arenot permitted to remarry for six months after thedate of the decree of divorce.

No Inheritance Tax?
A and B are husband and wife. C Is the son and Dthe daughter. A has made a will leaving n tbe Incomefrom the estate during Irer life. at her death Ihe estateto be divided as follows: C's share to go to him directwithout reservation; D's share to be left to bel', theIncome from bel' porllon to go 10 her during her life andthen her .portton of the estate to be divided among herohlldren if any survive her, If not, her shure is to goto C. Will there be any Inherltunce tux on this csiute'lIe 110 wbo will have to pay it? MRS. E. C. F.Unless' C's share of this estate exceeds $15,000there will be no inheritance tax. There would beno inheritance tax in any event on the estate left tothe wife. It is merely a life estnte. The same thingwould be true in my opinion so far as the daugnter is concerned.

Was a Book Account?
A buys some goods from B, he agreeing to pay n $10a month until the goods were paid for. The value ofthe goods was *50. A was working In the mines In:Kansas. He paid II $20 on the goods; then he lost hisjob and did not have the money to pay the balance.When A got another Job B garnisheed his wages for$30. A's wages amounted to $48. B claims he did notget bls $30 out of A's wllges, lind woutd 110t let A get Ihebalance of his wages. The mine Iald A off his job.Three weeks laler the mine closed down. B claims hedid not get his money lind A did not get a cent of hiswages. Can B make A pay aguln 1 If A's money washeld by the coal company was II A's fault because B didnot get his $301 The mine owners claim they went-broke when tbey shut down. A could have got his ,48If B had not held him before the mine shut down. Thenest of the men were paid their wages In 'full-all ex-

cept A. �has threatened sull several times against AfOl' Ihe $30. Can B collect from A? A and B madethis agreement five years ago, Can this agreement heoutlawed In Kansas if A stays In the state all thetlme�
B. F. M.

Apparently this was merely a book account. If.so it outlawed in three years from the date of thelast entry. However, the statute of limitations isone which must iJe pleaded. If A should plead thestatute of limitations, if it is more than three yearssince the last payment was made on this account,then the account is outlawed. If, however, A hasvoluntarllv made payment on the account withinthree years the statute of limitations does notapply.
If B did not use diligence in collecting from themine company when judgment was rendered in hisfavor on the garnishment proceedings he could notnow collect his debt from A. As to whether he diduse diligence-is not clearly shown in the question.

Can Divide Estate?
If a farm Is deeded to both husband and wife andthe man dies, can Ihe children force the mother to d [.,vide the estate 01' can she hold it as long a. she IIves'/

D. W.If the husband died without will and the children are of age they can compel the division of theestate in this way: The wife prior to her husband'sdeath held an undivided one-half interest. Thehusband held all undivided one-half interest. Athis death she inherits one-half of his half and thechlldreu inherit the other half of" his half, in otherwords one-fourth, TIley can compel the division ofthe estate in that proportion.

District Needn't Pay
A Is a farmer In Kansas who lives about 4 miles fromschool, The hoard pays 15 cents a day for every chJldtaken to and from school. Can he collect anything fromthe school board If he makes ar-rangements" for hi.chlldr.en to slay In town Instead of hauling them backand forth?

L.
I do not believe A can compel the district to payfor the transportation of these pupils unless theyare transported. In equity, however, it would seemthat the district should pay A even tho the children are left in town because presumably this is lin

expense thrown upon A, and the district is not in
any way injured by his leaving the children intown instead of hauling them back and forth.

She's an American Citizen
,

B, a foreigner, Is the wife of, an American citizen. Shetook out first papers In 1913, and marrfed A In 1916.Does the 1!122 law' compel her to take out second papers,or Is she an American citizen? K. H.
She is not compelled to take out second papers,

Chase Capper
, Womanly Woman and Devoted Helpmeet

Florence
H�, ARTHUR CAPPER, wife of Senator
Capper, of Kansas� died in Baltimore att he Hospital for Women at 3 :30 o'clock

, ,\ll)uuay morning. Mrs. Capper bad been11I'11i. at the hospital five weeks. After showhlli'ml-cment she suffered a relapse about twoks II,L:II, Senator Capper remained at the hosI Irom the time her condition became critical,,'a" at her bedside when she died, '

IOI'I'III'(! Chase Capper had an intimate and un-01 ('Ullnection. with the history of Kansas. She,tltl' first daughter born to a governornll"l� while he was' governor, and 46rs lutr-r SIIW her husband take the oath!fit:e as the first native-born governor8l1sas,
ore ,tl�un 35 years ,ago, .l\.rthur Cap, n I"l�l!lg young newspaper man, was

�
II Lu escort a young woman he hadr nu-t, to a social gathering. Thattill'; it!U to an ideally' bappy married�Ol' both. The young woman was the��H('I' of foru\er Governor Samuel J.

II
I (II'll of Kansas, and became Mrs.ue Capper.t tltat time, in the panic years of thel�he voung newspaper man acquired a

f ,a,l�" struggling weekly newspaper,h�I' I unner of the Capper PlihUcationse [l1'l'�ent day. Times were hard andey, �carcer, and, Mrs. Capper, never
,,�ll'lillg phYSically, worked' side byobrltlt her husband until the paper was

•
Isht!(!. Years afterward, when aser��':1' o� Kansas, her husband was' up,L1 vet IOU, the same spirit of devotiont:Ollil':llleship that existed between
ol,"'Il,npted :Mrs. Capper to stump a

'hli lll!} home district for her husband.tll,u not given to public appearances
t 'I piny Mrs. Oapper long exercised a

h./It effectiv.e in"fluen� in Kansas
tl'�' Intensely Interested In her hus
Pul ��l'(!er as publisher and later In
Iy

J ie service, always prominent 'soe;st"'ith a keen perception and broad
8.r UUlling of people' and events, fa
ati

With state· affairs and acquainted8.1l�na� ciJ:Cles" she was an able part-
n elpmeet. Her keen wit and

<

t mind, her originality and, frank-

ness made her a social favorl'te both in Kansasand Washington. No woman in publte life had awider circle of friends and admirers.
Mrs. Capper came of a race that served andfought for and helped rule the land of their nativity. Scottish ancestors were beheaded in theTower of London for their loyulty to Scotland, Inthe new world the Crawfords fought in the Frenchand Indian wars, commanded troops in the Revolutionary War, in the War of 1812 and in the Mexican War. Mrs. Capper's father was a cavalry

6

leader i'n the Civil War, of whom it was said healways led his men in a smashing charge, andnever lost an engagement that he led.
Before Florence Chase Crawford was a year oldber father resigned as governor to lead Kansastroops in a successful campaign against the Indians, that had taken advantage of the state of thecountry, to raid and ravage the unprotected homesof Kansas settlers,' In 1870 her father founded thetown of Florence in Marlon county, named inhonor of his daughter, The town now is the thrlvtugcity of Florence,

.

Samuel J. Crawford's servtces to Kan
sas were not ended with his two terms as
governor, nor with his campaign againstthe Indians. In 1877 be was sent toWa,shington to prosecute -certain claims
as state agent for Kansas, and much ofFlorence Crawford's Ufe as a school girland young woman was spent in the national capital. She was an especially accomplished harpist, played original compositions on that instrument and had published several songs. She collaborated'with Myra Williams .Tarrell ill a seriesof songs for children, Mrs. Jarrell writingthe words and Mrs. Capper composing themusic. Her fine talents were a greatsource of pleasure to members of her family -aud her more intimate friends thruouther life.
In Washington Mrs. Capper's fine personality was soon appreciated. As a senator's wife, ber unaffected simplicity,her charming cordiality and lively �enseof humor made her a social favorite.These qualities, so characteristic of herlife, she maintained' to- the last.
Beside her husband she is survived byonly two immediate relatives and childrenof her only brother, George MarshallCrawford, whose death in 1918 waskeenly felt by her. Marshall Crawford,her nephew, is a representative of theCapper Publications in New York, herniece Isabel, is Mrs. Legler Paxton of To

peka. �'hey and their mother, Mrs. George1\1. Cl'awford, of TOIlCka, were at Mrs.Capper's bedside when she died. Thefuneral was held Wednesday afternoonfrom the Capper hOme in Toueka.
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World Events in Pictures

His ::Ull.jesty. King George, Recently Inspected the Grenadier Guards,Known as "The King'!! Own," ()( Which He is Colonel-Iu-Chlef. TIl(!Jnspectfon Took Place In Front of the Royal ..\partments of Wind!!fJrCastle. Photo Shows the Kln�, Heatell Second from Left, Surroundedby the Otfic"ers of the First, Battalion of the Guards
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Arhui ru l Cha de", F. Hugh ...,,,. Com
IlHIIlIk'r of t he lin t t le FI<','( of the
I'. s. :\:I\'Y. iu Cl viltnu At t ire. He
is Ex pevr ed (0 Assurne t h ..., Hunk of

,\dUlir:!1 "f the :\n\'y iu Juue

..\n ".1ttnck Group' M :\ine 1'11l1I(,S from SIIII .... nronio, '1'('x. , Flyillg(hl'r Ohl Wrh:ht Flyill!-! Fit'''I. Dnytun. U .. DurIug Ail' Service:\lnIlI'UH'rS In April. The Entire Ftght ing Force of the Air Sf'r\'iceWIIS Present for the "]1attll) Test" urul 11njol' Geuerul ::\Ia�oll D.
I'nt rtck, Chlef of the Air &>nit'e. Wns a SIt<.'Ctarol'

From Among This Group oi California Maills, "'ill He Chusen "ll' .1
Be Honored with the Title, "California Maid." She "'Ill Be II l.i';i!l!Emblem of the "Sunshine State" and "'ill Receive Some ;';1:,,1,''.1Worth I'f Prizes. Elich Girl Represents Some Ca lifnrntn Prndut Ex,
hibited in the California Made Exnosltfon Held Jlecent.ly In Los AII�t'I�i
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George :\lcLaughlin, Bangor. lie" Auto Dealer, In
t' nted an Automobile That Tra\'els on Roads,Snow, Ice or Water. It is Driven by a Propeller,Pontoons L'nder the Running Boards Gh'e Buoy-
ancy. It Will llake 80 lIiles an Hour on Land

Capt, GeorgeA.Fried.Right.Com- �

mnnder of S._S. President Roose
vert nnrl Hero of Antinoe Ri-scue,
Being ,,"pkumed on "i:"it to I:ny,
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Ht�IlI'" F .. ",I',. I'envhu nt rnr Old Fn shioued Dn nces 'Yas ,'islIalizell Recell(I�' Oil Lawn ur His Estate Xear Snvnnunh. Ga.. by the Bacon Dan
,'('r,.. TIn-v ,\re :-:huwu Posed h�' all Aucieur )1""" Hung Oa k. S(l'atheyHall. Jtuilt in 17tiO. is the MIlIlor Honse of the Estate. It Was Occupiedl.y t .enernt :-:hel'm-nn Following His :\larch from Atlanta to the Sea
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he Maid 'of ,t'he Moun tain
: 1 I: rare coming of any visitor
" the little lonely Olllifo1'llia
IlI'lIntalll ranch was n Sigilli I for
_1.I"llICII excitolllont, The three

,lit'" ,11IJ.:s UII rked flll'i(lllsl�' nnd
I�ci "lIl thru the weed-grown ynrd :

hlol:' .1"wn white ducks, stn rtled h.r
do�', ,l't 111111 ullbr uuucklug which
lilt. 11- ill1l1e1'ntil'e I�demund on nt-

101' :1" 1110 thl'Y were seut lnel geese
llti, III Jtume. Tile llIUII who Itved
I'": .1"WII his hook und 11III"ricd to

d,,, r, The slutturuly woiuuu Ilsr

I!' I" dng' I he YOllng corn patch ut

�nl,,1. - reur shaded her eyes ngulnst
Iv"" 1 ;11;; sun uud looked curtously
'\! " .. <0 \\'11" COIl1II1�. Both mau and
1111. "Ill'" I hey hull caught a glimpse
the whlro 1I1111'e galloping 1111 the
k."" l'l'l'l'k truil, knew who their
IVI: \\:1':, Tile w.uun 11 sighed well r

wil"" the IUII"e strands of halr
, u- III her fuee uud resumed her
l'S:" lj'l\'ill�.
he 1; ,I once ul'ell \'ery pretty bllt

)1;1.1 ht'l�U �'t-'U 1"8 tlgu. No\v t.he
kll' ,,:It! flell fl'olll Iwr tired e�'es:
flit ,,:1'1' of Intt'I·">l1. wus brief: Ilt'ro
II" ",neel'n' of 1I1'1'S, since thl' lIew·

�r (ailed lI11un hl'r hllslulIIlI nlld
1\\'1' "'0<11111 WUllt III·h'ucy. 'I'he IIIUII

he 1'",,1', a hllndsollll'. IIUlild·fuel,ll"
I.k,'p: t'.. liow, fl'oWIIl'd ulld tilPlI

Ig,;;,d lois thin shouldel's III the n1l111'

of "11" refusillg to take upon him·
nllY reslloll,Sibllltr for anything
te', r,
hi:; was tile Dick Gale CUUill, nnll
llIflll ill the doul'way was Antllllny
le\', who hud mude himself OWnl'I'

Ii ,l"zl'n yeurs ago thru the snulIle
diem of m�I'rying Dick Gnll"s
ng "hlow. Since the llny which
!I IiI;,' It ulnek and emphutlc period
he ,11'1 of hcr bdef second honl'�"
II, 'ltt" 1II10ring. hnd ho('d nllli
hed :lIl11 cooked and ironed nlld
Ilell : Ihl IIttl'lllled nllon the yurions
IS I': I!t'l' Illll:;:ter to the utter neglect
lie l'L'ltl which Dick Gule hall left
ler, And Anthony Furley, emphn·
IIg 1.: - own sllperiority, hnd done
line whate\'er beyond taking 1111
: Ill" .' 1'\ mnke sUI:e that his supe·
it), was emphasized. Astute·
t \Y: ;<'11 Authony Furley would haye
Hel.�' ,1 with n' pale flusil of his
HoI\' .. )'l'S, holding himself the one
I of , '111ure ill these mountains, POI'
or,;' ' .. 'uks which meunt nothing til
Oll� , ,'" hereabouts, mouthing Llltin
Il:il'- at times, mnking volulllinlHl"
cs ill thick 111111:;, nsserting his own
'lIit'i, 'I'll[ imllortUllce in' every gl'S
, mil: ,,,ufiding' now nnd then in his
e Il.;,; his Memoirs, charged with
II 1';':1 kal obser\'utions upon the
deL'" of the times, were nearing
pie;:, II.

� \Y;" an unkemllt cauin serving ns
Itol IOl an Unkl'llIlJt mountain runch.
\, tL .. IJrcselit owner himself, An
l�)' F:.l'ley, desel"l'ed commendation
11111 ";<:tllntcnl'ss. III his room onl�',

Ih'!'e meticulous order and neat· ,

s nlHl deanliul'Ss. He had leisure
un l!j [I nd sh:1\'e alld the careful
ulil.e uf the nails, upon his we iI
lie 11 ;: ng-crs; he hud time fo� a nice
ctl"ll a lIlong cheap suits and ties;
�\'l<1' ' kll ickeruockers and golf stock·s IIul a olue shirt with a big butter.uow at the throut In his soul hed 11'111 't' I f "artisti�" and his olle
�s ii, l't'e wus the ilea\'y conscious.s Il.l.[ the world failed to ,disco\'er

,

;;1', <I i III'SS ill him and so blindly'secl i 1- upportunity to 'come Illarch

�I�I;:U the wiidemess to bls door. Hut
rc '

I, U he, hud, no man in richer
f: 111,(( of the woman who hoed theII Ill,
I III

"

hill':':' III a uronu sense, an artist or
o ,:' Anthonr Farley had Il. way"u� IL:!,

en ((jllroy Al"l'i\'edle w'
I' l'i' llearsig-htl'd, tho he would notJ: U"cs ul I.'rt' ':' ,

", nce Ie would admit no� l'.., I b
I!ct 'is

u 1 ; ut so clearly obvlollS an

tllk." Ihe White mare was not to ue('Tl ('\' I.

thlb'u: 'I en u! him, He could not
WI' II

� I tile rider thru the thIn lineow, but k .

lil", r� ", new Who It must bl>,
'eret] ��I���ed that he must not ue dis.
'UI\');iJ ,. I

ng out thru his door like
hUll Iltt out. Hastily, hoping tbat
tied h;' �en seen, he withdrew; he
artisti� s�ug blonde hall' to please
Jalikbt til�I8e, drl'w on a lI�ht I'Imok-

, ed and lighted a curious.

"\VllIlt is U?"
Tlo llked to Icev at FIII'I(',11'� Ln tlu,

]j'.... COIII'O�', who 111((1 I'idil'd III' his own
rude erlucu ttuu 1'111' I>I':;t \\'11,11 lie COil Ill,
\\'11" not wlrhout 1'11\',\' (If the hi;,:hel', if
more usek-ss, IIl1i \"'I'"i 1',1' (1'lljllillg of
AIII'hollY FIII'II',\': 1I1It! it wus "'"II",thlng
to hull yrug II 1I111U who uudcrstood
Luthi',
-wou r saul Faa'ley sullenly, "Why

don't yuu sny what you came tu SIlY?
\\' hu t is it '!"
"'l'hut's more like It." said COli roy,

"1'\'1) mude up mv mlnd to . . ."
But here he broke off. He WIIS pre

emlnently u 1111111 of cuutlon. He looked
uhout him, susplctous of tho dosl·cl door
leading to the kitchen. .IJ'OI· a little
while there was silence in the eubln,
II silence ruffh-d unly uy distant sounds,
fI hen ciuckillg O\'l'I' a yuung hrood,
lligeons cooin;,: on the roof of the harn,
Il hill' in the CII!'II l'll tch. All the while
Anthony ]<'IlI'lpr e�,.. tl him unea"ily.

'

"This girl of yours," cOlltinul'll Con
roy e\'enly, "I'\'e n question 01' two tIJ
ask you aboCit hel·. FIt'st, how old
is she·!"
Here, chance·gil'en. WIIS Fal'ley's op

portunlty for I'I'yillg denlul.
"No girl of minl', unll you know it.

Phil COli roy ! Dick Gule's rather: and
my wife's: �'e,.;, Hut uefore 1 murried
her, thank Gud . . .

"

"If auyone ought to thanl. God,"
grunted Couro.�', "I �uess it's the girl.
Hut 1 asked vou: How olll b shl':"
"I don't kilOw," Jlluttel't'd Farley, "I

mal"l'ied her JIlotilt'r a little o\'er a
dozen years ngu; tweh'e 01' foul·teell
years ago, 'I'he gi I'j lIIust ha \'U been
tln'ee or foul' 01' fh'e 01' six th(,II, .. ,

I don't kllOW, Ami I dou't klluw 'why
you want to Iwow, If you're set on
definite informl1tion I'll ('ull �Iud�e in
and maybe she l'I'lIll'lIIuers,"
"And you hnn'II't seen her fOI' sev

erui days .. , uIIll ni�hts'!"
"]'.;0," suid Farley, "1 hUH'II't,"
"'''here d(,ps sll(' sll_cml he l' time?

And how? A g;irl like thut!"
Farley shl'Ug.;,:ed elnbol':liely, If it

were a case of the girl ruther t.han o.f
himself, he could nffol'd to nllpear iI!

, different.,..--------------------.,.---......,.----------,.; "Hus she a 100'er?" dcmanded Con-�'t-� 1/:jfJ.'-.,f roy eugerly. "She's olll onoug'lt. AllY'
�
'\ �,+>Cs �

II'
I

®
where from sixt('en to twellty 1.11,\' your..� I",,�, (1\' .0' IflV1' COUllt,"'l"

�s. �Q� 'Farley allllenl'NI ulUused,"I' "'Vhere would f;he find n lo\'er in
o Gao t.his Godforsakl'll wiidl'rlless .!" be asked� ncidly. "And "'!lu would pl::l�' lo\'er to

her if she dill tin,1 hi 111 '!"
"I fa)1c�' you would, for oue," sllllpped

COli roy, "if �'ou llitln't hnplll'1I to be
II fl'uid her mother would teu I' your
l'ye8 out! Ami if the gil'l would stand
for �'Oll!"

1.\' SI:311{'l1 pipe nnd wont huck to hi" ill- "Ont III the field. I fancy," returned
terrupn-d IlIhol''' with bonk mul peucll Fu rh-y. dl::;(lIIf:lng his owu soruewhnt
111111 (11111 lit hi" tnbh- \:1'1: 1111 tlu- whll« gl'III'I'I'nl f'urrn in his own clI"hillllell
he Wlllllit'I'1'1i Inll'IISIl,\' whut the 1110'\'11 ehu lr. "Hnt It hlll'liI�' 1I(1(1elll's Iikci.\'hl·oll;,:ht. Philip Conl'II,\' flll'ty uules to tuut vou CIlIIll' 1111 t hls wnv to >:I'e lior ?'
Sl'L' him III rhis tlme of du y, ;,1'\�, Of CIl1II'"e IIUt. .' . , Whel'e's
'I'he muu 1111 hlll'''I"IIIII'I, rorle 1I1l fl'lIlU the girl '!"

thucreok HIli I SllIlI'I'l'li to thu 1111111', FlIrlc�' wnverl hi: thin white 111111((";,
"Oh, Furley,' he cn lled, "I want to "Surely you kuow what IU�' UII",,'el'

see �'IIII!" to thnt question must luevltnbly he! I
"Hr-lto l" cl'll'11 F'lIrl('�' jUlllplng up, know uothlng of her. u s usuul, I

pencil ill one hn nd and his book in the haven't so much as seen her 1'01' three
other, .""'ho is it? •.. Oh, it's you, 01' foul' duvs."
Mr. Coirrov !" "Ami nlghts ?" sald COIll'OY, lenulugTh!' three shepherd dllg" wore trtsk- fOI'WIlI'd,
in� on the porch ; Conroy kicked at, Furley, relighting his pipe, lifted his

This is a Real A dventure Story
HERE Is a real adventure story, and thru it is a delightful love ele

l\lCnt. It is one of the best serluts we hu ve ever printed. It is COIl
, cerued with the adveutures of a nwulltulll girl, Huu Gale, who

kllew the ways of nuture but hud hllrllly guessed the wuys of men. You'll
like hel' fl'om the fil·st. '1'he extl"llul"llitlary c"ents which occur hefol'e
she IIl1d Monte BIlI'on rellched the llillce where "they were free to live
till'h' green dul's In forest or blue cla�'s at Sell" comllose liS thrililng a
storr ns one could wish, JllcksOIl Gregory, the author, knows the high
Si"I'I'II:;, IlIIII the frl'e, Indellendl'nt people who live there. If you'll startthe :;tory in this week's I",;;;ue we're sure you'll follow it to the end.

them, sending one away yelping, with
liftell fUl'e leg, und cUllle on into the
CII hi n uncerellIonlously, relllo"iug nel·
thel' hilt nOI' SlJlU's. He ellst ono con·
tl'llI11tnous glllnce ut Anthony }'arley
IIIl11 ",nlffel].
"Good God, Farley," he said disgust

edl \' "WIIII't YOU en'l' gpt O\'el' yuut· infel';I�1 lJosllIg�'! YOII knew a mile away
1 WI1S coming,"
Furley, tho he stiffened with an us·

"'1II1111tiou of dignlt.y, founcl 110 rel1ll�'
nnswel', Conroy flung his hilt asilil',
lIIl'l'l'ly to 111011 his fOI"�head, und pre
empted the 'nellrest chuir.
"Look here, Fllrle�'," he snid curtly.

"I cume to talk business,"
"Nnturnlly," retorted Farley dis

tantly. "For you there exists nothing
but busines;:,"
A�nin Philip COli roy sniffed con·

temptuously, "'Vhere's the old wo°
llIlIn'I" he delllnncll·d,

brows while he squinted Olie eye
ngainst the first upwurd curl of smoke,

.. 'Pernocto,' lilY good friend, is good
Luthi, And'so is 'Elucuuro,' '1'he metln·
ings'l Ah, you men of business htlve
JIll time for the classics nowadays," He
si�hed while his visitor eyed him sus·

piclously. "She, speukln� of my wife's
lIuughtel', has not allpeured �or the last
se\'eral nights during whic·1t I ha \,e sat
here at lily taule, laboriug upon my
memoirs. '1'hey are almost complete,
IIIld when-"
"If you had the sense of a louse,"

Conroy suld crisply, "you'd know when
�'Ot" could pull your artistic stuff lind
whon time had come to watch ynur
eye! Do you think I rode forty miles
"ince noon just to obsen'e the little
corks POll off the phinls of your silly
fernwnt;ing Yllnity? 'Ve're coming down
tu hrllss tucks tollny nnd ill II whirlwind
11111'1',\', Ju",t ('Olll!' ali\'l�, Annie ]j'ul'ley,

the Cleveland 1'lnh,lleah:l'.
Time Cerlalnly Does Make a Difference I

By Jackson Gregory
(Cf);f).vri�"II'd)

or you'H han' rho shlrt ril'P,',l 01'1' ynur
hnck nurl t lu- hilll' "'iUI it lJl'ful'e you
CUll "'11.\' Ii 110»"";, 1111:11>11';,"

"Can't Read 01' "'rite"
A faint pinkish flush mottled Far

le�"s newly shaH'n fnce, But Conroy.
I ho bis were not t ite eyes to miss any
thing, did not ullpeur to notice as be
udded:
"How well does she know old l\IurtiD

Willou�hby '? Tha t's one thing I want
to know }'l1rlev'"
"Old 'l\IIII·tiil· Willoughby: HoW'

should she know hilll ut uli ,! IHe lives
off uy himself ill tile mountains; he has
lIe\,el' set foot on this mnch iu his
life !"
"I've got illY uIl8wer," said Conroy

sharply. "In II word, you don't know a
thing nbout it, Just us you don't hal"
pen to hn\'e uny otllel' useful knowledge
of any kind! • . . Lord, I wish you
weren't such u fool; but un�'wuy yon
1II1lY be of sOllie use to Ille. r\'e lent
�'Oll a good dl'ul of 1II0ney on this Dick
Unle ranch; but thnt's 1111 right., us long
as your wife keells the illtl'rest llUid
nnd as long ns �;ou don't �et on my
nelTes. I cume out here todu�', not to
run you out, but to line you ull to lielp
me turn u trick, Only don't get to
thinking that 1 cnn't tUI'll it without
you, for I cnn! But you hUllpen to be
in a position to J,lulke t.hin�s eusier,
that's all: Now we'll get buck 1:0 the
girl. She must be eighteen 01' nineteen.
And site's ne\'N' beeu to school a day
ill her life, has she?"
"Never a sin"Ie duv in her life" re-

turned Farley.
"'. ,

'7
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"With all your hooks about, she's
learned to rend, hasn't she'!"
"She can't rend a word. But JOIl

know thut, C01l1'oy. You mcutlonerl it
the ln st; tune �'fll1 were hero. I won
dpl'L'tl theu . . ."
"Ncycr mimi doing nny wondering

nhout me IIIltI we'll g-et II10ng better. A
WOII111n grown, utmost, lint! . he erm't
ro.ul 01' writc! Now tlmt's lUI odd
thill�, Fu rley l"

"�he'� like thnt fnt.her of hers . . .

)j],e Dick Gull' eyer WIIS. Hc WIIS )10
man to cure the o;nUII uf his big fingers
for books ; . she takes nrter him and
shares his prejudices ..."
"And hntes yOl� like poison !" jeercd

Oonroy, "AmI therefore, being a girl,
hates any suggestlon uf educutlnu since
in ]lC1' P)'CS �'lIU stand for bookishness.
She hn res you uecn I1!'P, IItt.le thing that
she wns, she loved Dick Gille with all
her hen rt nnd you enme, when he was
hn rdty dcnrl, und took his place; took
hls wife, his chu ir, evervthing. And
thut's why. being the wild spirit bred
from the wilt! spirtt of Dir-k Gnle, she
hates books IIl1d Hchools nud nil t hlngs

. to t hcm nl'l't'l'fuinilll,!!"
"Wel l," g rowlerl Fu rley, "is thnt any

fuult (If 11IiIlC'! Aml whnt of it 1111'!
...."hnt should yun cnro whether "he can
rpud 01' write'! She keeps uut of vour
way, doesn't she'!"
"And out of yours," Conroy laughed.

"She's been gunc now, you su�', severnl
dUyt; aud nights nrul YOIl don't even
know where! Hut I'll bet you do know
why! No blood relnrlou of yours,
Alllde Furley, and 1 guess there's 110
nntural luw agutnst your seeing how,
as nil the !Jeuuty fllllcs uut- of the old
tl1bby it is floodlug into the kitten!"
Farley jerked ubont nneaslly, a look

of anxiety ou his fllce, fearful that
(.Jon roy s voice might curry out Into the
cOl'llflehl.

.

"No. )10, Furley; you've got one wife
alrendy, IIml tho shc's showing signs 01
wear, you're going to keep her. Or she's
going to kecp yuu; it's all one to me.
Now, I1S for mysclf, I'm unmarried.
AmI I've been thinking .. ,"
Farley stnred alltl gllsllcd.
"You . , , ),011, Phil CODl'oy .•. wby.

mall, you cnu't ,be thinldng of lIlurry
ing ... not of marrying Dab •.• "

"And why l1ut?"
"You dun't know lIer! You've scaJ'ce

ly seen her. At first sight of you sbe
lws nlwuys bolted JiJ,e a flush into
the woods. ]f 'be hutes me," he added
venomously. "1 hnve fulled to note
that she shows IIny gl'el1t liking for
J!O'.I."
"Fl'isky," agreed Conroy unperturbed.

"Wild, like the ,,-lld things she asso
-eintes with ill the moun til ins. She
needs gentling, thllt's all; and I menn
to gentle her."
. "But what elo you want with her?"

l�nl'ley was puzaled, knowing Conroy
ns he did. "I don't understand all
thls. I It'll you, you don't even kuow
her. You've hl1rdly seen her ..•"
".I bought thnt white mare of mine

nnrl pn id -:1 hundred n nd fifty f'or her," \snid Conroy, "lit first vlew, Aud I've
never regretted it. As for this girl
... Well, I've In itl my two eyes
across her, too."
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"i\[Bah Wou1tl Return Soon
Fnrley 'was bewildered. If It were

only that Conroy, swept off his ft'd
by Bub's slim beauty, coveted her us
he hnrl covered the white mare .• ,

But it was not thnt nnd Farley knew
it. And vet there WI1S no mlsdoubt
iug that Philip Conroy was In earnest.
Fllrley, turning matters over In

mind, was troubled by tbe keen eyes
watching him. He rose, went to a
window nnd cn lled :

"Mlldge!" And wben the woman
coming down the pnth thru the dark
with two 11('aY;I' buckets of spring
water answered him. he said: "I don't
suppose you hnve nny idea when Dab
is coming' hnck ?"
"Yes. Anthony. Very soon. In au

I)(1UI' 01' two -11 t In test."
"How the devil do you know that?"

he demanded. For never, to his knowl
edge, luul the girl eontlded her plans
so (lpfinitely in her mother.
"Before she left I saw her peeking

in the linnet's nest up by the spring.
The bully hlrds nre trylnl{ to break
thru-the shells now, Bab will want to
be here."
Phil Conroy hnd never gotten over

his bO�'hood hahlt of cracldng his fin
ger jOints I1t certain moments of pro
found thoughtfulness. Now, for It little
while, then, WIlS no other sound In
the rooll1; Anthony FIl rley, turning
his buck upon his unwelcome guest,
allowed himself the luxury of a dis
gusted jerk of the thin i;lhoulders which
WIlS his conception of 11 shudder of
abhorrence. Bllt Conroy, tho usually
keen-eyed for detnlls of all 'sorts, ig
nored him.
uIt strikes me ...

" hegan Farley.
"Shut up .!" snnpped Conroy.
Presently he pca'sed crncklng his

knuckle joints and cbuckled. In the
eors of his host this grating sound
was worse thl1'n the other. Conroy,
alert and aetlve oml primed with as
surance, jumpell to his feet.
"In one thing. if in one thing only,

Anthony Fnrley, you'r£' like me," he
I1nnounced plensl1ntly. "You know how
to handle the human felJlale. She's
like n fresh gob of putty under a
strong hand. You've tl1ught your old'
woml1n where to head in. Now sit
bnck un£! watch me teacil the young
one." He clapppc] Fnrley fl1millarly
upon the shoulder; the first time) In
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Xa'nsas Far.m�r for. May 15,,1926

Iheir long acquaintanceship that . he ·self.oU to herself when. and, where. she came noiselessly, into the cabin, she
had ever had such an -tneltnatlon, pleased and for as long as.sbepleased. ""ould have exclaimed: "I got here
"She'll be back any time now, eh? She had also, long ago, given over just In time! One of the baby-blrds
\\'c'lI 'be read,y for her.... Let's get speaking intimately wlth Mudge Far- had to be helped thru the shell ....
Ihe mare out of sight so she won't ley. For Bob had come to -know that he'd have died. I saved him!" But,
u.ow you've got company." .-

every, word she spoke to her mother knowing that her mother was unlnter-
I"urley glimpsed the first hint at a was repeated to her mother's Idol, and. ested, Bau held her silence and began

(,Inso autanee, promising full recom·· him Bob hated with all the intensity to take her quiet joy out of the kltch
],"1I5e. He called 0_ second time. out of her years.. and vigor. So now she ell fragrances. For she wus hungry;
lilc' window:. - sat and rested, breathlng deeply, while she hadn't eaten ror half a day.
"Madge! Mr. Conroy and I- are very she watched the older woman at her Rested, she jumped to her feet, lean-

I> 1",1' talking business. Put his horse task of peellng potatoes. Ing her rifle against the wall, speak-
in the barn, •. and shut the door Bab, wild, free spirit that she was, Ing for the first time, saying In a voice

" had traveled many miles since dawn, which sang:
"Yes, Anthony." hastening homeward, as her mother "Now. what? What can I do to help?"
"Yes, there's one thing you can do, had foreknown, to look into a loved "You might go in to your father. He

1'lIrley. Handle the human female." nest and see with her own eyes that. wants to talk to you!"
I,'arley, looked pleased. He called all went well. Had she spoken as she Bab stiffened.

n1!11 in to the woman outside:
".\ud M·r. Conroy is tired and thirsty

f'·,,11I his long ride. 'When you come In
"

"Yes, Anthony."
,\8 never before In' their lives there-

('1111(' into the relationship of the two
II id,'ly differentiated men a sudden
""IHI of mutual sympathetic under
,,1.llllling. To handle women.... there

,

\\'IIS something to appeal to both of',
rtu-m, They sat down .and smoked;
IIII',\' heard the weary woman leadlng
I Ill' white mare away �?}he barn; they
nwa lted h.er return WIDIl' she trudged,

· Ill' the little wlndlng path into the
II('iI rt of the buckeye thicket where the
,Iill was; where sue.lind labored many

· 111>111'8 over the gll'anings of their corn

prop In order- that the amber dlstllla
tiun might hearten her lord and'master.
"Mudge," sold Farley when his wife

en me In with jng and cups, "I have
n \'('1'Y Impertant conference with Mr:'
(·"!II'tIY. �ou might wring a couple of
chlckens for, supper. And when Bob
conu-s in ••• Well, don't- teU her
rhvre's anyone here."

.

.\ lid again the faded, labor-worn
11'0111:111 said only: "Yes, Anthony." It
hrul been that "Yes, Anthony," which
hild Illude her over from a toyous,
jlrl'l ty young. woman in to an old; one;
it would be tbat same bleak, "Yes, An"
111"11)'," which ill the end wouldshape
Ill'l' !i1)S for the last time. She was-one

,

eo I' those women who' are essentially
1\',., mothers than wives, less wives
lilillI slaves. She wanted nothing more
th.ui to give everything to. Anthony;
she wanted- from him nothing save
flint he needed her. For him she had
f"I·�·otten that stalwart, outright DIck
(;nl(' ever lived; for· him she had
g:1'Oll'n utterly Indifferent to', the fate
nt' her own daughter; in' 'ller world
till' ro was only Anthony.

�he went, dragging her tired feet,
out of tlie room and about Fa,r1ey�s
hi'ltling. And_ Farley, li'fting· his cup
I Philip Conroy" smiled proudly over
it, rim. He bad found a passport into
Ihe approval of the most' powerf.ul
ninn in all the county.
Conroy filled his. cup again, and

Illnced it conveniently on the table
.' Nige. Just then come the sound of

tile clogs racing along the porch and
tll!lIhling over' one: another in, thatr
P1H�wness to get down the steps and'
al'oulld the corner of the house.
"'l'hey're going' 'to meet Ba'b," said'

Fnl'ley. "She's. coming."
·

.
"Sh! commanded Conroy. "She'd

,

tnl'(' us the go-by if. she' lenew I .was.
hl'I·O. Quiet, man, and remember ;
What I say, you back up!"

No Word of' Greeting
Bah came. into the· cabin thru the

�,it(:hell door.· She had a way of walk-
11l� which was all her own' she-moved

. �\\'iftly, noiselessly, g·ra:cefllllY. Every'
'1"1l seemed wlthotit effort, as tho'
'11(' floated from one spot to' another
I hell merely wishing Instead of calling-
�:[lon muscles.. Tb.ere· was- little light
In. the room; the one coal-oil' lamp,
With wick .tumed too high, bad smoked
the chimney and was' still casting· out:
�""ee smoke- than light. Bab dropped

• IIl1'O the first eba ir in' the corner by
:'he door, her' light rifle acrosS' her'
'!Ices. In the dim lIg·ht all thllt was
to IJc made of her was that she was

�ulIllg and slim and graceful and that
. he was dr.essed' more 'lIke a ·boy than

• :1 girl. The costume was of her own
IIIl�I'Ovislng; it gave her freedom to
81VIllg along, and Freedom was Bob's

�';: god of· h!gh desire. The thr!\e ,shep
�

( I d dogs lay down at her feet, each
.·upldng to" be ..close.st. '"

..

-'
.

I
No Word ' of: gre.etlIig:passed.Mtweenllother aud� dan"'hter- tho' the"" had

not , .......,' J

nl seeu;�.�tJtel' ·fnr;three ·days laud.

n:�t�i;;'�yt� se;ven< or, elgJ,lt- y'e�rB'...,.t�e��natiJt- of1betaloing her.
:_. ,.

"You know, Lady .•• (Dick Gale
had always called her "Lady," asd
whatever Dick Gale had done pointed
the stl'Ulght·f1�'lng arrow for Bub's
foliowing) ... "that he's no f.ather of
mine! Wha t's he want, anyhow?"
The weary woman scarcely shook

her head..
"Go ask him," -was her only rejoin

der.
(TO BE CON'rrNUED)

A big tractor muuutacturer in De
troit sold the Soviet Government 10,-
000 tractol's-7'5 per cent cash in ad
vance and 25 pel' cent on credit. It is
not explained why he wants to give
them the 25 per cent discount.

.

Two rope. boullht .t the
.ame time, aaedjust alik••
One i.,ruined; the other
H. lIP A. "Blue Heart"
ManU_'••till atronll. II
pay" to bll¥ real/J7 load
rope.

Whv good, haying rope
costs' vou less

When' you buy haying rope"
ya� pay, for the actual work.
you get·out of ito. Thus, a low-.
priced rope, soon worn out, is\����tan expensive "economy." It/I
costs you far- more in the endl
than r.eally �ood, dependable:
rope-the .kind that will still:
be working hard, for yOU long(
after it has paid'for itself.
And what an added advan-.

tage it is if you can know such,
a rope before you b�y ttl
H.&A. "Blue Heart�' Manila,

is 'just such arope, Running in,
the center between ,the strands.
is a thin blue thread marker'
-the' "Blue' Heart." �o See it,
simply untwist- the strands. It
is your assurance beforehandl
of the following facts about,
the rope:

Heart"Manila Rope are drawn
spun, laid, and properly lubri
cated so as to insurethesmooth

iJ��!: working of every fibre; yarn,
and strand, \

Before you buy rope, un
twist the sttands and look for

What the·"Bl�f.leal't" the "Blue Heart"--our regis-
signifies tered trade mark. It assures

The' "Blue. Heart" marker you of dependable rope value
not only on the first purchase,rneans that the rope is genuine but whenever you need moreH.&A. "Blue Heart" Manila of the same kind.Rope,' spun from high grade, .

pure, selected-manila fibre. by Guarantee
rope makera.with over half' a H. etA. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope"centUCY's-aQCumulate.d experi- guaranteed to equal in yardage and
ence. tenaile strength the specifications of

the, U. S. Government Bureau ofIt'means 'aIsO.,that- in any St&ndarda.
size, on any job, the .rope. will

I d d 1· ..£.. h The Hooven &. AlUson Companywear, onger an elver wit � "SPinner. of line cMdGllulncc 1869"out fail-the strength you have' Xenia, Ohio
a, right. to' e}tpect•. For the se-
lected fibres of· H.& A. "Blue

For s�l rope
For other jobs where high
grade lIisal rope Is wanted,
use H. &: A. "Red Heart"Sisal
Rope-spun from selected
slsal.fibre by the same skilled
rope makers.

H&.A."Blu:eHeart ..MttnilaRope,

The Hooven a: AIII.on Company, Xenia, Ohio
Enclosed Is 25c for whIch plea.e send m.e one H. a: A.

"Blue Heart" ManU. Halter Lead. -

.

My Name __

AddreSB . •. _ ....._. _

H.SA. "Star Brand" Binder
Twjne

eyenlY"apun from the best
fibres, is of full yardage 'and
haa ample IItr.nsth for bbld
Ing pur�lIell.·

Trade Mark R'eg. U. S. Pat. Office
K.F.M.B. 5-15-26

Ing ,qUalities of 'H. ct·k:"Blue
Heart" Manila Rope.

Ifyou(jdealer doell.not carry
H. ct· A. "Blue, Heart" and
cannot! 8.Ilpp,ly· you with this
Ipecial, Salt.r,Lead, fill, out
the CQ�P,OJl ,and lQail· it to, U.II.
with 25c, coin or stamp.... and
your deal.r�8.nam... 4!·Halter
Lead.,wDl-b. sent.you prep.aid
at onc,"

Thla coupon with 25c_will en
title you to·.o�r special.Halter
Lead II1Ild. from- H; &: A.
"Blue.. Heart'" ¥anila Rope
It ·Ia M Inch In diameter, 7
fllllt.long, and Is fitted with a.

lnap :at-olla endi It la. o&'ered
to Introduce to,you. th'•..great
atrenillb and wonderful wear·

My Dealer'. Name _

Addre•• _

9
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WhyNot Save ThisMoney?
The Fire Loss of the United States on Farms

150 Million Dollars a Year
BY G. I. CHRISTIE

The value of human lives lost in
farm fires cannot be measured. The
fire demon takes his toll from our
fires In large numbers every year.
If the situation were improving as

time goes on the problem would" not
assume the importance it DOW has.
While the total per capita fire loss
in the United States is being reduced,
the decrease is coming largely in the
clttes, 'l'here education of the people
and Improved fire-fighting equipment
and methods have been proving their
efficiency. Figures from the Farm
Insurance Assoctatton for 12 Middle
"'estern states show an increase of
2U per cent in fire losses on farms for
the five-year period enddng December
31, 1924. A part Ilf this is, DO doubt,
due to the relatively low incomes re
ceived by farmers during this period,
which reduced the expenditures for
roddlng and repairs to roofs and flues.
However,' it seems reasonable to sup
pose that as farmers introduce into
wooden inflammable buildings larger
amounts of such improvements as auto
mobiles, electricity, acetylene lights,
gusotlne engines, tractors, milking ma

chines, feed grinders and similar equip
mont, the loss from fires will continue
to increase unless steps are taken to
prevent it.

We are told by men close to the
situation that from 75 to 90 per cent
of the fire losses on farms can be pre
vented if proper care is exercised. An
exnmina tion of the list of causes of
fllrm fires indicates the reasonable
ness of this" estimate. Lightning is
given as the largest single cause. In
vestigations carried on in Ontario,
Michigan and elsewhere indicate that
when buildings are properly rodded
the protection from ligb.tning is prac
tically 100 per cent. The Farmers' "
Mutual Lightning Protected Insurance
Company of Michigan, which insured
only rodded buildings, and these only
after their inspectors had examined
and approved the rodding, paid out
only $32 for damage by Ilghtnlng dur
ing four years on a risk totaling over

GG million dollars. The $32 coverlY)
three small claims, all due to defects
in roddlng overlool{ed by the com

pany's inspector. In Iowa for an

eight-year period insurance companies
paid out $7G lightning claims on un

rodded buildings for every $1 on rod
ded buildings. Tile prejudice of farm
ers against lightning rods, which dates
.;from a time when many farmers were
boaxed with improper rodding and un
reasonable prices, needs to be o.rer
come. Too few farmers recognize the
adequacy of protection from lightning
rods properly installed or the danger
from rods improperly installed or dam
aged after installation.
Defective chimney flues rank second

as known causes of farm fires. -Here
A. Little Sprinc Rouaecleaninc That Would we need e()uc�tion, DOt only of the

-be Appreela*ed, RiChly ; "farD;ler ,bot ,also .of the" -builder, so that

THE nnnnnl 101"8 of 150 million
rlol ln rs from Ii res on fa rills in
I he United Sta te., is a chu l lcnge

tn men who apprevln te the Imp.u-tnuco
clf t he «onsci-vn t lou of our resources,
'.rile lo..s is II direct drn in Oil the
weulth of I he Ila tlon. tolern ted only
'lCI'UllJ'e it is scattered. OUl' counn-y
is Ioslng goods HlIIt not only hn ve lin

Jmpurtu nt lIIolley vn lue but thnt also
represent year!;! of Inuuau ln ho r 1111,) 11
f:l'eal" cI,'al uf Nn t ure's �oolls that n re
limited in amount n)l(( becourlng ill
c:rensill;.:ly vu lunble as the �"pnl'c; go
'by. 'I'he fact thnt a PIIl't of the vu luo
clf propertv 1)Cf'ITO,I'ecl is covered by
inSIII'IIUC"C does not rulnlmlzo the I'ig
nifiL"allce of the III�s exi-ept to the ill
dlvlduul owners who have the fires,
As II na tion we sti II hu ve to stand the
Jo�'S.
'l'he entire unnuat expenses of all

lJ,runehes of the government of all Im
portunt state like Ka usns could he
DJOre thn n puld by hnlf the I;l'operty
Jost by unnecessnry furm fires in the
United Stu tes in one yeur, The pre
ventnble losses aloue amount to three
timet; ns nnn-h muncy as "is necessnrv
to finance the regular activltles of
the whole United Stnres Depn rtmont
{If Agriculture, with its 20,000 em
ployes working in every state, When
we think of the contr lbutlon being
mude by an institution supported by
(lilly a third as much money as goes
111' in smoke rrom fires that could
tJe elimina ted 'uy proper care, we ap
preelute somewhat our responsibility
ill reducing this enormous waste.
'.rhe totul value of the property lost

ill farm fires does not tell the entire
story of its effect on our agricultural
and Industrlul ]ife. We must recog
nize that most of this value repre
sents productive goods; property thnt
if; lu-Ing used to iru-rense the wealth
Clf the nation. When we permit the
Joss (If n building we Ine permitting
�II added loss of a large amount of
JIOtential wealth.

'Tis Productive Capital
'Farm buildings in the United States,

accortllug to the 1tl:!0 census, are 11'01'1 h
11 % billion dollars ($11,486,439,433,)
'I'lle purt of this represented by bn rns
and outbuildings is distinctly produe
tive capltal, ami the part represented
tJy farm dwellings is productlve to the
extent that innumerable tasks such as

separating milk, churning, canning
and testing seed are often performed
in houses. Thus we hn ve a different
problem with fnrm buildings than with
city buildings, a greater proportion of
which are homes that may be de
stroyed by fire without seriously af
fecting the contribution of the occu
pants to produenlve channels. 'l'he
people merely move to another house
and keep on working. The buildings
en farms are the manufacturing plant
Clf the agcleultural business, where
millions of dollars worth of raw pro
ducts in the shape of crops are worked
,{lver into more nearly finished pro
Guets such as meats, milk and eggs,

a nrl where the machinery, equipment
nnd work stock necessary to produce
the crops are sheltered. This 11%
bil llou dollnr plant, on which the fire
loss now nmount s to a 1% per cent
interest charge, is too important to
the welfare of the nation to allow fire
to jeopardize its efficiency and ent
down its contribution to onr wealth,
The fire loss on rarms in the United

Sta tes is slgnl tlcnnt ill terms of IUIll
IIPr depletion. If we assume only hn lf
of the fire loss t.o be in buildings (the
rest coverlng their contents) the 75
million dollars would build 37,r.OU
barns 3G by GO feet in size at 11 cost
of $2,000 en eh (as stated by I. D,
Goss, Manager of the Farms Depnrt
ment of the'Continental Jnsurnnce
Compnny a t the conrerenoo on }<�ire
Prevention a t Ohlengo last October.)
With each of the buildings requiring
about 20,000 feet of lumber, 11 totnl
of 740 million feet would be required
nnnnnlly, which is one-eighth as much
lumber us grows every yenr in all the
forests of the United States, accord
ing to the United States Forestry
'Service.

$32 From Lightning

MY!&:R�HonorJJilt
Hay�GrainUnloadingToo1s
WHEN harvest time arrives and the hay is cut, it must

be mowed or stacked without delay. Hay once
down must be worked fast if it is to be saved from

rapid deterioration.
At this critical time the profits frommany acres often·d�pend
upon your hay unloading tools. With Myers Hay Unload
ing Tools you are assured of dependable, labor-saving equip
ment that never balks on the job. Your wheat, oats, and
corn also, must be stored promptly and with a minimum
labor cost. Myers Tools are "Honor,Bilt" for faithful ser
vice that will spare you and your help many hours of back
breaking labor.
The Myers Line is complete-any type" of hay unloading tools you pre
fer-unloadera for forks or slingsl forks for any kind .of hay or grain,slinga for handling hay, grain and fodder; steel tracks, pulleys and fix
turCl. Myers is also World Headquarters for hand and power pumps
of aU sizes and for complete Water Systems for farm and home.

�

a Great Year
for the

Middle West
From all indications, the Midd le \\"e« �s
facing the beginning of returning proSpCfll)yWith it comes the opportunity to m:lke !1l:tn

neglected improvements.
Increasing crop values will make it proli[:t�I:
to die drain wet acres. New live scock pro lid
will provide the means for better b1fIlS :10

,

small buildings. For better homes, roo,
, United Brick & Tile are produced rig�[ "Il��::in the Middle West from the n:ltlon s 11, I'
shale deposits, No other building ml�r'\�'offer so much in economy, strengch :1nl f;�g
manence. Give thought to your bUI (I

_

needs: Silos,CorQcribs,Granaries, Hog HOu��;
PoultrrHouses, Barns, a new Home, ere,

helpfu booklet mailed free on requesc..

Sendforthisinfor-
- UNITED

mative booklet. CLAYPRODVC""S (ORRLet us showyou, .II"
tbe most moder� and

"

KANSAS CITY. MISSOtJIUsuccessful ty� of farm..... lit
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'C) nll'CYS wlll be constructed with the
br 'I;� laid flat rather than on edge,
Ill, I ,u the chimneys will extend to the

gr ,lIlId to prevent cracks caused by set

tli112' 1/[ timbers. It also will be destr-

8io'" to use a suitable lining.
I reo; caused by sparks igniting

r(l .. r:" hy carelessness with matches,
IJI ,_llIuldllg in barus, by' a careless
1I�' (lr gasoline and kerosene and in

nl., 11,\' (II her ways could, be almost en

tlr":,\' ,'liJIIlllated-if farmers were made
to ;tI'III'e{'}ute the danger 'and given
pr.,,' 'I' information on prevention.
'rite fire problem on farms presents

a _,,"It!whnt different aspect from the

pi ,')"111 ill ettles. With modern fire
f!,!:,1 i II;': machinery and methods, city
pl' 'i,)" do not usually pay eo great a

,p!'lI,tll,1' for carelessness as do people
10 ; 11(' l'l)imtry. ,Even after a city fire
bll- ,:.:-:tit1cil conslderable headway it
01;1)' I,,' extinguished wlthout a com

p)."" I"i'('; of the property. A}I;;o, on

BC' ,""1' of the larger number of peo-. "

III' ill the city, fires usually are no-
' Experiment�l data "Ill be_plesented

tin'" at 1111 earlier stage than in the by the departn�ent of, 111I1IDai hus

ro'! Ii I')', On farms prevention is prae-. bandry, of, ,th� Kansas State Agl:lcul
tI ,1:1)' Ihe only remedy. After fh'es tural �ollege .at Manhattan, Saturday,
IN !lIlder headway fire-flght.J.l�g facll- May 20" that s�ou�d. help an�w.e�· �
lib" a I'll seldom adequate to do much.

number of quosttous ill the minds of

lIl"[", ihnn protect surrounddna build- lIve�tock feeders: Among these the fol;
111,,-. :11111 often even tills is ImPossible. lowmg are purttcularty Importuut:
1lIlliri(lnal action by farmers is llr�L�leISh!;�e�� ���dec:sn�,:1V�ff�t �\1��;;' tf6rn����

tb"[,,·j'(lI'c the chief .solutlon of the fire tic(8"r; ���r�r�lcnJ;n':t!,�n��r!O��:t�l�e��ono_PI'"ltll'lIl on our farms, and practically mtc.. 1 a method of feeding g.-aln to cattle
the !rilly solution -uBlleS8 Invenuonsand as band-feeding?
der,'II'JiIllCIlIs make foll'e-fighHug 'ap- fe!�ln!S v���e o� �:��o\�!'ee�ff:'�':.'lC"anlJ' I\��
pn [':I tus more useful than they now are seed 011 meal than {Ul'ID"l'ly, as a result of
W-illl i!tc sparse .settlemen.t and Hmlted ch('f?If,eaol!! t:;'':.cf;:oii::hofsl�'��f3f':,c,;I!'".,�? and
W�II'[' supplIes of bile country, F.aTm- yearling. ca.rry when they go to grass If
er, sliuulrl realize that they are l)ay- �.:':us�r�n� t�ee�grf'::.�i�fe�v�thout grain until

1n� fill enormous tax annually thru (5) What Is the retauve feeding value of
thi - 1(I�foi, a nd that tlley ha \le It within ��:�e t�:te� f��'J' �����'e,::J': ;�o�� b':::t��!their power to reduce the amount of cane that has been frosted or f,'ozen?
thl' I:lX consldeP:lbly. 11:, is Imnortaut (6). What Is the relatJive value .or a ton of
h

l'� feed In the form of dry roug,halle and Intill thclr attentian ,be catled to' .. meth- the form ot sllag,e? .

OU.; tltat they can use to prevent a (7) What Is the relative �arrylng capa-
la['�l' [lal't of tbls enormous destruc- ��\igl��g:na;�r1n °fh�e��r;�� �tfh�lt;;�� of dry

tlon. Sorue good work has ah'ea-dy (8) I. It necessary ,to feed salt to pigs to
�I'll dono along thls line by insurance lIe(�)e c,!::X�r::�rrml�er���:s� oorn and tankageeDlll)lilllil'8 and others, but that the ration by adding linseed 011 meat t

pre"I'lit work is not adequate is shown t1J�O�t���� I:n�eal�i¥;� f�o�:::I�a�g�or�by lite fact that the loss .. goes on In tbls see lion ?

lu(,I't':lsil]g volume. --------

The I'i'l'cctiveness of the activities, af If the Fill-pinos -really want their
1hl' 'i,II'iollal Fire 'Waste Council of ,«ndependenee, we lmaglue the' best
thl' tnitod States Chamber of Com- thing they can .do is to employ some

ml'l'l'(' ill helping reduce city fi,reo; is
eminent scientist to prove that the

g!'I",[':tll,r recognized. We ore on the
soil Isn't suitable, for rubber trees.

1'0,,'1 tn l'ca;;onable success in preventIng- [lild controlllng fires In our cities.
A,Jli':tI'l'lIlly we have a much greaterUN.lllce to travel in the country.

Farmer,fo'fl May 15, 1926
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Now It's Too Much Sugar
(('lIutinue�m Page 3)

6;�nr, (:()l1lbine h�ters, which areof t I'l'llJlllldous consequence in increas�lag Ille l'l'oduclng capacity of individunl lanllers.
S�I i C one were to get a balance of

:I'I�l1ltl1re with the rest of the pop
l�tlu�l: along would. come some wise

F.tli;IC the histo�y of the past is anyall(}l1-and illvent a new machineor lIlI illl[ll'ovement on an old one fo;
�Ol'� ,('�(lnolUical production,.and �se�,
�

. l.IJls has been the rule since our

t�I:"II'Y was founded-97 per _cent of
like Ile�)[lle were rural In 1790.' Very,1'1,1' It will be true for generations.
thAlill there doesn't seem' to be any-Ill" t dprlll 0 0 about thIs angle to the
be' ) f!Il1, Certainly It doesn't seem to

Irlti�ract�cable, or just, to ·pass a law
eel'S � WIll require agricultural engin
tQO' 0 be hanged! They are doing
lUo!,(!lullCh good in the world. And
Illrl'� t,han this, they are constantly
the USing the averag� labor income of
.01" !H'oducers, when' viewed over a"" le� faOIUt'i 0

•
years. Apparently the only

of tI
on IS a continuation of the drift

elti ,�e agricultural pOpulation to the

anll(:�; Where they can make blankets
trl,. I'lItlh tubs and motor cars arid elec
U18111 I? It plants for the tolks who re-

l'u
In tile country.

.

to' t there is one Jesson to learn frome Iro ul
terell _

11 es which have been encoun-

rlfth
111 the marketing of raw mate.'

tlell;';lunll,this is that there is-a,greater
cnh�lrltl for finished products. Agrl
lUore �lcan ,be ad�usted to this axiom
rOtl!ss l!�n it has 'been-,Indeed, this

tbel'o'i, lS going on. }!lor exampre,
an Gx

:; I}l�ite ,a tendency, this year, for
f t'I}�an�lO•• in. 'poultllY raising. _

Most
IJlho I)� �lll. produce a fine net profit.
�'!'Undlid l'Y- b'llsI,neji8 In �an8as. can be
IIbnini

e g.reat;l:y before. tile, "law of

l\hisllh�g .zeturns'" stalts. �o, O);!erate.
ieh 1� oJ!_!l!e_ .ca.sl!_ w.1t�;4alr.ting,1,,-¥�,;ia '�dt.Ja, - ...el-

opment. ADd the same thing is true
with truck raising in the Arkansas
River Valley--eonsider what has been
done at Udcky F'ord and even at Gar
den City, as examples. It Is true that
as productlon with these crops expands
the opportunlty for selling fresh vege
tables will grade off some, but there
is an opportunity fUl' a vast increase
in the building of canning plants. The
possibilities along this line have not
even been touched.
Naturally this will require that agri

culture must become more complicated
aU the time. This has always been
true, however, and indeed Just the
same process Is evident in the cities.
But it has been worth while for it nas
resulted In a larger l)roduction. T·he
standard of living for Kansas farm
folks' will be much higher 10 years
from now than it is today.

,HELP. YOURSE'LF H E A L T H -I ,,0oe{I, )f:1t.1\P
TO

Stockmen - Will Meet

Only Kellogg's
have such flavor

CRUNCHY·CRISP flakes of golden
corn! So good with rich milk or
cream! With juicy, ripe fruit!'
Sold by all grocers in the famous

red and! green cartons. Be sure

you get Kellogg's. Imitations can
not bring such flavor and crispness.

Send for Goldi. of a Kellogg'. Corn
lock. and the Three Flake. package
Bear.. Children brings your choice.
love the.e beautiful Four top. and 30c
cloth doU.. 12" to for four dolla. Fill
15" biah-in aix col. out form below.
0.... 10c and the top Surpri.e the kiddie••

�
CORN FLAKES

••••••••••••••••••
KELLOCG COMPANY, Dept.KFS-lSBattle Creek, MichlgaD

EDcloaed find top. aDd
................cent·. in coin, stampa, for
which aeDd Daddy Bear, JobnDle
Bear, Mamma Bear. Goldilocks.

Imitation. eaa
not hr.... l.0ua;uch won er
flavor - auch
c:rlap, erunehy
flak•• The aen
u1ne have the
...nature of the
originator Oil

every packa....

(cross oD dolls IIOt wanted)"Uemember," said the Frenchman tri
his young son, "every little boy in
France has a chance to grow up and
some day become Premier nine times."

,.-.OYIUIZI
QIIIDI

._,..:.;,
,J/I..� .....;

The Greatest Tire Value
In the Whole World

Youmight buy a .tire of equal quality, with
just as long a guarantee-ifyoupaymore
money!

.

'But you cannot buy more tire satisfac
tion, [[lore; mileage; for each penny of the
price, than YGU get in a River8ide.

12.000mll_ gaaI'IlIlteed
You.. Saving Is Oae-tblrd

Riverside Cords are guaranteed for 12,000
miles; Riverside Balloons for 10,000 miles.
And back of this guaI'IUltee is a' 54 year old
name-Montgomery Ward & Co. A name
that has always been known to stand for
reliability,and square dealing.
Our customers know we live up to our

guarantee. We could not possibly put our
liberal guarantee on a tire'unless excep
tional quality was built into the tire.
You take absolutely no risk whatever in
buying A Riverside Tire.

Why Ward's TIre
Prices Are So Low

We believe we are the largest retailers of'
tires in the world. 'Tobis vast buying pow.er
enables us to save on everything that goes
into a tire. For example, we buy our own
crude rubber in enormous quantities-and
always for cash.
Riverside Tires are made in ·our own

moulds under our personal supervision. The
workmanship is themost accurate. Nobetter
materials can be found in any tire reiardleSs
of price.

We neve....erlllee q_Utyto make a low p..lce-
The market i. being flooded witb low priced ,tire.'
specially made to meet Riverside price. but Dot to
meet Rivet'side quality.
Many of thele low priced tirel are made of

"r'1!-bber composition" Bnd contain ao little new.hve rubber that they cannot posaibiy give lati.
factory mileage..

Riverside Tires are absolutely guaranteed
and are the biuest tire value you CaD

poa6ibly buy.

����================-=

Montgoiiii�iY�'--ar�d&CaThe OIClestMailOrderHouse is Today theMost ProgvessiveBaltimore ,Chicago Kansas City St. Paul '

Portland, Ore. Oakland, Calif. Fort Worth
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A Fine Outlook ForWheat
And There is Not Much Chance For an Exces

sive Growth of Straw
BY HARLEY HATcn

THE wind has blown eontlnuonsly
for the last 10 dill'S, lind it hils
�IIPiled from the ground moisture

which should hnve been ill the soil two
weeks hence. The country is not gN
ting renl dry, hnt II good ra ln would

help whent, onts and gruss wonder

fully. Whent can get along with a

sma ll amount of moisture, hilt oats

need more, It hns been GO days since
oats were sown; in UO more dnvs hnr

vest should be here. hilt if the growth
is not more rnpid in that time thnn

it hns been in the lust 10 dnys oats
will be very short of strn w. Whellt is
thlek nn the grnuud, n nd there does
hot n ppen r to he nnv »o""ibilit�· (If I1n

overgrowth of strn w such liS we some

tiolnes IUI\·p. 'I'his has been the big
corn plnnt ing week of the spring, but
much yet remains to be planted ;
f�trlllers do not seem to be in n hurrv
to get the corn in the ground, but it

BpplllS to me that now, while the ground
is ill prime condition, is II good time
to hurry; it might start raining some

of these days.
•

High Prices For Potatoes
We 1'1111 out of homegrown potatoes

this week, 1111£1. with the spring planted
ones just nicely coming lIP, it seems

we will ha ve to buy for the next six
weeks or quit ell ting pota toes. I think
we will compromise by ell ling about
hnlf 0111' usual amount, as the price
I'n11S from $3.20 to $3.50 a bushel, New
potatoes from Texas lire on snle at the
groceries n t a price not milch greater
thnn that chnrged for old stock; one

gets 1:1 pounds of new potatoes for 25
C(,l1tS, and but 4 pounds of the old.
�J�' J:lless would be tha told potil toes
II re tine for a drop In price for, under
those conditions, those who have to

400 A cres of Sweet Potatoes!
BY E. A. STOKDYK

This is A. W._Travis of Manhattan and a Field of Sweet Potatoes Which Produced
302 Bushels an Aere

RILEY county Is going after the sweet potato championship of Kan
sas. At a recent meeting of the Manhattan Truck Growers' Asso
ciation, an order was made up for packages to pack the product

from 400 acres.

For the last 25 years, the county leading in sweet potato acreage In
Kansas has been first here and tben there. Pottawatomie, Shawnee,
Douglas, Sedgwick, Reno anti Finney coun ties ha ve been leaders in total
acreage, and now Riley county is rapidly increasing her acreage and bids
fair to become one of the leaders.
Sweet potato growers have had many ups and downs in the Industry.

When soils were new they had little trouble. But as the soils grew older
and the culture of sweet potatoes localized, diseases began to creep in
and put some of the growers out of business. A number of the growers put
up a fight against them.and have won out. Others quit growing the crop.
One of the first growers to take lip the fight against sweet potato dis

eases was A. W. Travis of Manhattan. He started four years ago, and he
has demonstrated that they can be licked. In the last two years he has
shipped nearly 20 carloads of table stock and seed. Last year several of
his neighbors bought seed from him and followed as nearly -as possible
his methods. They, too. made a success.

The sweet potatoes shipped out of Manhattan the last few years have
established a reputation on the markets. Dealers send repeat orders
whenever they get a car, and according to the Manhattan growers they
have been unable to supply the demand.
There are several reasons for this reputation. In the first place, the

sweets are packed in new clean packages, and nothing Is put in the pack"
.

age that is not' first class. The disease control measures followed from

planting to harvest insure a clean product. Seed selection in the .fall,
together with the importation of blocky strains from New Jersey, butlds
up a good short baking type of sweet potato, which commands a premium
on the market. The sandy loam soil on which the sweets are raised gives
the skin a bright appearance and does 'not stick to the crop.
The Yellow Jerse.:v. including the Improved Big Stem Je.rsey, or

"Politic," the Big 'Stem- Jersey, and the Little Stem Jersey have proved
most profitable. Tbe Western and Northern markets seem to prefer
them, and the sandy soils of the Knw Valley can raise them to perfection.
Crop rotation' is practiced with. precision, for the growers have found

.

that this is one of the important steps in fighting diseases. Hill selec
tion, seed treatment, dislnfectlorf" of storage houses,' careful handling,
and the use of new clean hotbeds ·are the other mea .. ures used.
Among the growers who will plant sweets extensively this yea.r are

A. W. Travis, Paul Travis, F. G. McNair, A. L. McGehee, H. C. TemI)le,
Tom Davies, J. W. Tattershall and' H. C. Hayes.
The Manhattan Truck Growers' Association Is planning to handle the

bulk of the crop. Another undertaking this yellr'is the raising of 60 acres
of tomatoes. Seed of two vartettes, .Louisiana Red and Red Head, was'
ordered. The hope is that these GO acres wUl produce enough to ship a

carload a day.

:Ka'lIsas 'Parmer for' May 15, 19;.,�
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ForJOur light-trUck..
use KellY'CUshion1ires
T.TELLY Demountable Cushion tires are intended to
� replace pneumatic tires on Ford and other light
truck� in service where the wear on pneumatic tires
is excessive.

Kelly Cushions are practically as easy-riding as pneumatics
and while they cost a little more they are far cheaper in the
end because they will stand uP. under heavier loads, �are not

subject to puncture and will last two or three times as long.
Since they are built onthe rim,"you mount them on the wheel

just as you would a pneumatic rim. All the tools you need
are a wrench and 'a jack.

They come in sizes to replace 30xaYz, 30x5 and 33x5

pneumatics.

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.
250 West 57th St. New York

KElIy-D���:nRES
Have 'You Stopped .to Think
that Kansas Farmer' has gotten wtltely' away from the old' style farm

paper which contained little except' theory'? ·.Maybe your neighbor doesn't
know this. Show him a big interesting copy full ot stories written by
experienced farmers and ask, .hlm- to subscribe.'

Threshers-Bundle Grain' H.andled as WeH as Headed with the

- Humane Extension
Feeder

Saves l\Iore Time, Labor. and. Grain.
Pays for Itself and a Profit, Too. Easy
pitching. Out of the dust. Light to' handle:
Guaranteed to Please. 'Vrlte for folder
and Free Trial Offer.

E. D. RICHARDSON MFG. COMPANY··
Specialists In Belt Repalrlna'

900-7th Street Cawker C::lty. Kan •

...Offer Good in
Kansas Only

The subscripUon price of Capper'�
Weekly· has just been' reduce\

. from '1.50 to ,1,00 a year, bU
I

in . the states of Kansas Ull!

'Missouri we are maldng a further
. reductlon, namely, two years fo�
one dollar or two one-year Sf�'�rserlption•. for' $1.00. This 0

good for a limited time only. .

1
-Remember this offer Is gooddJthe state of' Kansas only (1

_

your oriler should be received In
side of fifteen days. 'Ad�ress

. rAPPER'S WEEKLy
Dept. HM,

-

Topeka, gaIL

Capper's'
Weekly

RA·LP· PiRICE, .:
========' i

1

TWO YEARS
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lollY will take the new stock, We have
1'1:; uted the uSII81 amount 011 this farll1,
:III" they are nearly all above ground,
,,, IIlatter how many potu toes we raise,
;\"1' cat tlJE'1U all; If it Is 40 bushels we

II'I" to mu ke that do; If It Is 75 bushels
11;,'." go jl1St the same, Xothlng Is lu-t-
1,'1' thil]] a good mea ly potu to, and tlIPY
liI,lt' especially well If, as at present
1111' price runs IIllo\'e $3 a bushel.

(lood Chance For Fruit?
'I'lle fruit outlook Is much better

th;11I WIlS thought possible Jlfter our
1"ll' )1 n 1'(')1 frel'7.e, 'l'he apricots are

;:"11('. Lilli they do not count for milch
,1,_ there are· but from one to half a

,I"ZI'II t l'€'es to the tariu, and IllUIIY
1',,1'111"; �I/.I ve none, Rut an apricot tree,
\1'111'11 it 1101'S muke good, has a. way
t1f ;"I�'JliJlg out a lot of fruit to the
11'1"'. And it is fruit which is bard ttl
I u'ur. toe. Peaches have made a fair
�d uf fJ"l1it despite the tact that blos
�"IIIS WP].'t' nearly out at the time of
tllc fl· ..poL Guosehel'l'les and "currallts
11,"'1'1' WHe fuller of bloom, alid a frost
('"IIIt! do a lot of business here right
11"11'. L'r oil the al'I)le8 and cberrles are
(tilt lI·i.ill tbe trees covered with white,
1'I11'I'I'it's ;;.. ldo01 fall here: one Coffey
t"lIlIty mall Is settillg out 9 acres to
('hel'd.,s This spring; he will find a
IWII'I,pi fl.1' all he can raise If he cun
gt't them picked, It is getting so that
tI,,,.,.. "h,,1 wish to buy cherries III
lU:III�' in"iauces ha"e to do their own
picldng, rewer appll's are being raised
011 the farms, and in this county the
l""I111el'einl orchards handled by men
who kllow how to take care of them
b:l "1' bpf'lJ paying a much better profit
Ih:lIl ,:.:pnt'ral farming for the last fh'e.

01' �ix. Y€lIrs.

CaWe Will Do Well?·
Olll' cunle went out to pasture AprU30. :ltld io less grnss than I haye seell

III till' Jm�tures llPre on tIl'at dft te for
milll.r .\'t'ors, I don't think we have' had
I�" ('I'nir.e gra",s 011 May 1 in any
)'1':11' ,ilJ('\' 1007, The stund of grass I,:
g(lod. h(lw�"er, and with the coming of
W:I 1'lIll'l' weather It shnnld come on
tll,I·. ::li],o) a good rain would helpIhill'1:, 1l]"lIg still faster, For years we
Jlllr" h�:'lrd that there WIIS a shortagl'of (':lii]p ill 'rex'as; f,nd that the ne�1
�'l'''I' rlJl .'- 'youll1 come up to the FlilltHill._ i'[hiUreS In greatly decreasell
11111111",1','. j'llt thel' have II wav of flllill� rlll;';�' 11<lstlln's e\'t�ry yeur: and this
8PI'ill): is 110 exc�'ption, A large IIlllllher al':·jy�d before grass had madp.11IIIdi gnJ\l'th, but the ca ttll' seem tobe (Ioing 'blrly well, The grass growthof :I d )' �pring contains inu('h morl'
nUll'im"llj [han that of a wet one, andtb" (':"'jure sod remains in a bettel'eOlltiili',n when 'dry thun when so wetIhnt "aWe sink In as thev walk, III
th.,' farm conntry 'east or the FlintHili, )Ja� llre pl'ic'es for the seusoll8l"'11i r" lop al'Ol1l1t1 :j;S a h('ud, with tltt''1�1�IIIJ'e� ('urryillg all the" stock possihll,. :'!Bny. pastures wlll be oversiocked if \Ye hn \'1' a dry season,

�10 For the Horses
('I'

---

II,
II tlll_': farm we are putting :,!O Cll t-� to Ih!J aCl'es and this ratio Is tilt'11 . ,

I�' III ('Olllmon use 1](,l'e, altho In till'
tbilit Hill' more acres are allowed toe hen d. But in the hills the ('a ttlp,r�, lI'lliJJ]y mature stQck, while tlw,HIli I"t�;, like those on -the furm, an'n .11101': instances, composed of a m:l'OI'II',\' 1ll'J{)f'r 2 years 0111: I h�\'e. al
Ii?,' tbr,nght that an 0111 ('ow w!th IIa r 11'011]11 eat as Illucb gra�s if notll\II'(' I'J . ,

I'bo' ian two coming 2,year-old�.'� Used to be common practice ofUlilllll;: 11Mh hOI'�es and cattle in thetlli'P )In, iUl'e Is gh·in .... WilY to a seplll'-('Ii j 'I t
'" .

nUll''' ,r 1� wo; hor!';l's and mull'S,
Ilre�' e�]l('('IUIIY, are put out in P1\8-
lelili . :.'J . �hell1seh't's, ,A roullfl $10 a

11111"'1.. J.'{,llTg cbar�ed for horses and
h -� lD many pa�tures, which makes,

.
e slllnmer pastul'lI ....e of many coltsOSt '1 hOllt' 3"

'"

eli f:'r [) pel' ('ent of what they
OstllJ'

at farm s�les, I would rather
IUt, .

e ,1 mature ste'er at $8 thall a

's II;!' bfJl'se at $10; the steer will do
�'uo (nmnge to the pash reo In a dl'\'.iOn B" I .

o cl •
'.0 Ie ('annot gnaw the grasso .. ely as hor"es do, •

Farnn' Outlook is Bright·.I
. J hal'€ 1 d

-_

r Inte' �a, a I}llmber of Inquiries
lirlon lI,�l,Jng- whM I think of the
e C� Illal:lll for fa rill, reUef n'o.\v- be:�grelU!r + I .am: frank, to. �ay that;

I do not' know 'what to thin I,; I know
that agriculture is not yet 011 a Pili'
with other tudustrles : what we sell
is not on the slime price basis wit h
whu t we buv. especln lly the Ileld
CI'OI);; of wheat, corn, oats and lwy,
But if those feeds are manutuctured
all the fa 1'111 where they grew into
beef, 1)01''', butterfut, eggs and poultry
the showing is not nearly so bad, I
honestly belleve that if Congress would
kl'ep hands off for the next two rell rs
fnrmlng would be buck on a pal' with
other Industrtes, Farm prices llWY
1I0t get much hluher : tbey might even
recede, but I believe thnt the prices of
what we have to buy are due to reo
Cede sttll faster. I alii entirely against
any price fixing precedent ; the eon
sumers already outnumber us two to
one and if we today fix higher prlcos
by III w, tomorrow the consumers will
Insist on their right to fix lower prtces
uy the same method,

Ing W!lS no more unfair than the boost
in:; of manv stocks ou the 1'\1'11' York
Stock Exchange In till' s.une 1'1'0111.11'·
tiou. But the stocks will come down :
in fact hu ve been coming down very
fast of late, and will finlllly reach
tlu-Ir real values, just as fa rm IUIle!
will 110, "·e cnnnot hell) the vlctlms
of these speculutlons Ity luw; all we
can do Is sympathize, and sYlllpnthy
I1nl'S not pay debts. I 11(. not know
what Is best to 110, but If every farm
er will go on the theory that lie is to
recelve no help from Congress I th ink
he will be It's!'; dil'<appolnted in the cud,

Bunc About Battle Songs
If Christians In the boglnnlng had

been pacifists there would have boeu
no Chrlstlun rellglon. But still EdwIIl'd
Bali lameuts the use in Amerle.i, nud
especlallv In American churches, of
songs whleh speak of battle, He de
.plores the repetition of the "Batt le
Hymn of the Republic." and hymns
such us "Onwaro, Christinn Soldiers"
and "The Son of God Goes Florth to
'War," He believes It Inconsistent for
Christians to he fightln!; men,
If Christians hlld hl'en pacifists from

the beginning, there would now be 110
Chrlstilln religion, All Enrope would
hll\'e been as 'Completely !\'[oslem as
were Enstern Enrnpe IIn(1 Sontb(>1'11
·Spaill centuries ago 11Iit for t·he fact

Back to Normal Levels
While much Injury hus been wrought

to fflrmlng by the recent course of
prices, the mllill injlll'y in the corn
belt was clone by land spe<'ulatloll,
Land which 011 the bllsls of 10llg time
llrodllce lll'kes Is \vol'th Ilrolilld �100
was in llIany parts of the COl'll belt
boostl'd to lj'2i"tO, $850 or e\'en $400 all
acre, It Illay be suld that this bOllst·

that there
-

were warriors ill Christen
dour, J II a wurld of strife lion-resist..
n noe means extinction,
Confucius tnright n pllcifi�1 ph llusn

!lh,". and centurtes a;':11 it \\'IIS accepted
h�' China'" teeming uutllons. 1t might
be nssurued trruu t h is thut till' cn reer
of Chi HII has heeu peuceful, yet ill 110
other n rea (If sluilln r stze in nil the
world huve so 1111111,\' peuple met death
by vlolence, and nowhere else have
men suffered more trom oppresslon.
PPlIC'e has hee II purchused ill China nt
the price both of safuty and of Jus
tice, The Chinese pn sslvelv ar-cr-pt O!)" (
pression: therefore they ha ve been
oppressed, T'hey Ita ve not formed the
hahlt of flghtln;.: fill' their rigbtR;
therefore their rights have been igo
uured. Oovernmeut has heen by the
stroug, the nrmerl. j\[jlitnry chieftains
ravuge the lnnd, because the people
ha ve never len rm-rl to resist. Gover-n
ment hns for centurles been notorl
oll�I,\' corrupt lind unjust, because the
Chinese have been tu uuht sroiL-al sub
mission, And vet China Is nut 1I sym,
!tol of progl'ess, unci the 11'\'1"1 of human
wdrllre Is lowel' thpl'e, pel'hllps, thuu
anywhel'e else ill the world,

A speaker declll res tha t jllries' pro
vide the lurgef<t loophole thru which
cri llIina Is slip to f1'eedom, l\Iore 10o(lS
ulHI less loopholes would prol'ide tile
rellledy,

Traetor Fanni�g
at 9,O� in the Shade

\

Running a separator at full speed throughout
a long-hour, hot day; pulling a string of binders or a com
bine thresher over a hot, dusty field, are jobs that require a
perfectly cooled tractor.

A tractor may have a good cooling system, and
yet overheat easily because of poor design, lack of power or
an ineffident oiling system. The Allis-Chalmers Tractor
not only has a cooling system that is 100 per cent perfect,but the motor d�sign, the oiling system and the abundant
reserve power m'ake it a tractor that cools easily.

Remember, too, that when the weather is hot,fields a�·e also dusty. That is when you will appreciate
the dust-proof housings and air-washer with which the
Allis-Chalmers Tractor is equipped.

The Allis-Chalmers is equ�l1y good on belt or
drawbar work. It is a year-around useful tractor-a yeararound profit maker. Get a catalog or call on a 'dealer imd
study the Alli!l-Chalmers power take-off, It gives youabundant belt\power, as steady and easily handled as a
steam engine.

Inoe!Ugaie-mail the coupon to us or nearest branch
Jor catalog, price! and our conoenient payment plan

. ALLIS-CHALMERS MFG. Cd.
"Builder. of Po�er for 70 Y.ar."

- TRA.CTGR DIVISION MILWA.UKEE, WIS.
BRANCH AT 'YICHITA, KANS. 205

Every Inch a

Power Plant
Entirely buill: by one com·
pany in one factory.

Close-coupled, master
casting design that gives

l'o�;'i{;:.'t rigidity and

More drop forgings than
any other tractor or its
type and size. Best mao
terial throughout.

Heavy-duty motor ofmost
modem 4-cylinder de·
sign, Abundant reserve
power,

Removable cylinder lin.
inKa.

Oil pumped under pressure
to all motor bearings.
"Dot" grease gun sys
tem-no grease cups.

Dust-proof housings for aU
working parts.

Easily removable, 'I'OOmy
inspection plates,

.

Lar\le bearing surfaces
hIgh grade bearings
throughout,

Abundant, accessible, ftez ...

ible belt power,

Simple, convenient con
trols - roomy platform
-spring seat,

Auto-type steering mecha·
nism, Sturdy wheels
built to stand severe
service.

Perfect cooling in hottellt
weather.

• ole No'"
hI "."..

..
Mail this

CJ Coupolt
Without cost or obligation. you

may mail me' your Catalog K,
prices and terms.

N81Ile .

Address
.

R.'F, 0, or St.. ·

" ..
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An Idea or Two
/

on Draperies
By Mabel O. Rhine

W,lTH the npproach of summer the housewifeIO(l�(8 with dislllUY, nt the !lmperios thnt1111\ e shaded the wlmlows nil winter, 'I'heydo look bedraggled and fuded. But the familybudget says that new ones are Impossfblu, However, the resourceful ami undaunted housewif'e cnn
mil ke them look nl
most as fresh IlS
new,
T II e draperies
firs t must b 0
wnshed with soap
and water, To in
sure against the
dnuger of fading it
is best to soak them
in cold, salt wnter
first, However, if
it is possible to nf
fc I'd to hn ve tl 1'111

dry clenued It will
si nipl! fy 11111 trors,
for <ll'ying Is diffi
cult unless the
housewlfe has cur
tniu rruuies, If she
cannot obtalu t.hem
the eurtn ins must be
strerched on tablcs,'Vhl'n the cnrrulns hnve been laundered sartsfnctol'lly lIehl n bureler of plain mnterinl as shownin the' Iltusrrntton at left, The size of the bordershould be governed 'h�' the size of the drnperles,'1'he Ulut('J'11I1 chosen 1'01' the border should alsobe governed h�' rue nn rure (If the curtain materlnl.�lIteen, messnllue, bench cloth. cluuubruy, or such

mntertnls will be suitable fur cretonne and the
heuvler eurtuln mnterluls. Or If the draperies liremade from volle or marquisette or of similar lightweight nmtertuts n corresponding mnterlal must be
chosen, If the housewife does not cnre to go to a
\'ery greut expense, n good grade of cheese clothwould be sultnble for these lighter weight materlllis.

The 1Il0�t pleaslng' color effects are obtained byuslug till' same color -for the border that predominn tes in the draperles. If a different effect iseleslrcd, a clever combination can be made withcnntrasrlug colors.
Wa"'hing often leaves the draperles short, Thiscan be remedied by inserting a buud about 12inches above the border of the draperles as showniu the iIIustrntion at rtght;: The Insertion should bethe snme size as the border. Another effectivewny of lengthening draperies is by adding a largepiece of mnterlnl, This is lin excellent wily tofix not only drnperies that have shrunk but alsocurtnius that nre sun faded. 'When the drnperieslire fixed in this mnnner th'ey lire }lftrticnlarly interesting with only the border at the bottom.For glnss cnrtnlns that have been discolored Ihn ve discovered thn t r1�'e wi II wnrk wonders, Thecurmlua must flr�t be thoroly washed, tbenwrung us dry ns possible before dvelug, When dyelug sertms it is well to remember thnt the curtainswill uppcnr much darker when wet than when dry.When the curtnlus have reached the desired shadedip into a weak solution of starch, and dry in the

same mnnner as the draperies.
'.rho cqlor of the dye used for 'the glass curtainsshould depend upon the color note of the room.The most effective results are obtained 'by choosing some color contnlnlng yellow, such as' apricot,uruuge or ecru, for yellow -will lighten a zoom.

I
Short Cuts Around the House

By Our Readers
"J.L OF U9 are on the lookout for suggestions to.tl. make our housekeeping casier or our homes
brighter. I'erhap" �'ou hll\'e discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,won't you tell us Ilbont it? For nil �uggestions we
cun usc we will }J� $1. Address the Short Cut
]C�ditC)r, Kansns Jj'llrmer, 'l'opeka. Knn. Include
postage if you wish your JIlllnuscript returned.

Gathering Up the Splinters
II<' YOU ha\'e broken a piece of glass, lind youhuve difficulty in cleaning uJl the tiny particles,put u woolen cloth on the floor where the brellkageoccnrred, and it will gnther np even the finest
Il)lli II tel'S, The cloth must then be burned. as you
ne\'er can be sure �'ou ha\'e picked off all of the
glllss, and must not risk imbedding in your hands
any particles by further handling the woolen.
Lyon County. Annn Manley Pearson.

My Handy Clothespin Bag
I �IADE a bog for clothespins which I find a

great com'enience. I cut about 16 Inches from
the length of the largest part of the legs of a pnirof overnlls, sewed It up at one end oud made an
inch hem in the other. Tben to king one whole
shoulder strap from the overalls, 1 stitched eachend of it to one side of the bng, 'l'he bag hangs on
the back porch and when going out to ):mt out theclothes or to bring them In, I slip it over my shoul
der like a book satchel, and it is out of the way.Bartow Co., Georgia. �frs. Walter Jolly.

Good Food Policy
EAT It or leave it, os you wish," said the mother-

to her cboosy cl1ild. "There'll be nothing else
until breakfast tomorrow morning, you know."

She might hnve thought of him as a finickychild; she might even have blamed herself for
having "spoiled" him. However, she was a wise
mother to set out at once to break this habit. The
child who is allowed to leave his food on his platea few times soon knows he has tbe upper hand.One wholesome food after another is left off, andin time, he begins to show evidences of a mal
nourished condition because he is choosing and
getting too many sweets and too few vegetables,fruits, eggs and but little milk. It is because of
this relation between food finickiness and malnutrition that the Bureau of Home EconomiCS, UnitedStates Department of Agriculture, Is making suggestions for solving feeding difficulties.
Every child feeding problem can be solved by onemethod or onotner if ·adults bave sufficient patience, understanding and ingenuity. The mother

JJho let her chUd go to bed without any diniler lite-

CRuse he refused what his plate contained was acting in agreement witb the policy of many childspeciallsts. No healthy cblld will stai'Ve or becomemalnourisbed because he ,is all?wed to go bungryfor Ii meal or so.

However, the motber -who resorts to this ,lethlm-go-hungry system must be sure sbe bas 'been
offering the right food and that it has been well
prepared. She is then justified in placing her
judgment so sternly over that of the child's
llreference.
Sometimes "starving" will-not work because thechild Is indifferent to food. '.rhen there is something else for the parents to be concerned about.Actl\'e, ,healthy children ha\'e every reason to behungry at mealtime and can well be expected to

grect their food with joy. Lack of appetite lIlay bedue to over-fatigue or so IDe other bud physical condition, or to not enough active play out-of·doors.Sometlules tbe explanation is 'even simpler-nibbling between meals. Some children may need anextra lunch, but if so, food should be given at aregular time rather than as a "pieee."

Success Sermonettes

SUCCESS in Ufe depends far more upon decisionof chal'llcter than upon the posse3sion of whatis called genius. The man who is perpetually besi-
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t.nting as to which of two things he will (10, willnelther.-William Wirt.
"Success Is not measured by wbat a 111;111compllshes, but by the opposttlon he has C'IlI"1Itered and the courage with which 'be lDuiJllahthe struggle agatnst overwhelming odds."
"A man's success in lif� Is usually in fll'loJlII)'lito Ills confidence In himself, and the enen:1' �perststence �vith which he pursues his aim."

,

Tbe greatest success is confidence, 01' Jll'rrunderstanding between sincere people.-l£llIl'l',
"Not everything that succeeds Is success: a IImay make a million and be a ratlure still."
li'esterday's successes belong to yestertlo I' wiall yesterday's defeats and sorrows. The 'dill'here. The time is now.-Elbert Hubbard.

'

Lightening Spring Cleaning
-

By Dora L. Thompson
SEVERAL manufacturers of different mnlc'l'iasucb as vinegar, supply a list of uses fl'l' Iproduct. We have -not seen such a list fur RIOsene but during tbe bouse cleaning season. '11thlist might save much work. Smoked W(oO,I\I'OIor ceilings are more easily cleaned if rulJloc'cI wiwater containing .kerosene or wi,th cloths "allll'lIlin it. Windows, too, respond to a treanuomkerosene and water. -

Motor companies cleanse wtndshields rendill'using a chamois skin wrung out of cleau \\';IlThe houe=wlfe wbo has several windows to tieoften finds it an advantage to use a basin of suawater for washing the wlndows and a lmsiuclear water for _ rinsing. The same chamols 'k
may be used in both, or better still, one nl:l,l' II'
use separate skins for each basin.
Every year one finds new colors in palnrs, Ynishes and wood stains. There is nothine cltliequal to tbe magic paint brush in making a picon- ing change in one's woodwork or old furniture. 1

have been using a crenm wall paint on tile kltchwall for some time. U'hls spring we ,gave the WCl
work a coat of light paint as well. The 1'l"llli
11 lighter room than the varnished pine mo ell', 1
should follow an interior decorator's adl'icc nrub the dry varnish-witb cheese cloth.
If we were buying a new rug, we should like

get a plain one. This leaves one an 011)1111'111111to use figured wallpaper or window drapes wit
out giving tbe room a dizzy look.
Quite recently we saw a floor coverer! wi

printed llnoleum tbat looke(l as fresh ollll brl.
as wben new. The owner makes a prnctic-eTarnil;ihing tbe llnoleum with spar varnish twl
a year. A floor used oftener might require 1110
coats during the year. Inlaid linoleum, we ft
told, should be waxed with a good grade of flo
wax.

�:_:�s.

Why Colds "Hang On"
A lecturer recently tol<l us that spring colcl� "1111

on" longer because the body was carrying tlO" !lllIl
'waste material from the heavy foods of t11f' willidiet. She advised less meat, fewer pies nllli 1)11
dings; more custards, cereals, fruit, \'l',lidIiUIand greens. The average form woman h", I!spare time to llse in g�therlng and clenniJl;! 11'11
g·reens. She may manage to serve grel'JI' if;1
grows mustard, spinach, horse radish aJl(I �['!'I
Lettuce may be pressed Into service wheu tli(' 1'01
need thinning. As I have sai(l before in I hiS I�
umn, many fathers wllO dislike greens are to blill
for a whole families' distaste. There sJlCIlIld
some strralgbt jacket system of punisbment fur_lnlember of a household who can't keep Ids 10
distastes to himself.
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8 Yt)ill'�

�H)1·
Ii II II
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The Latest in FancyworkNew
SMOCKS! Smocks! Smocks! We see them in thestores and we see tbem �n the streets. Tbe businessgirl is wearing them in the office to protect berstreet dress, and the school girl enjoys donning bel'S fortbe class room because she knows she makes a prettypicture In what otberwise might be a drab room. Thehousewife is wearing them for afternoons and when shecultivates bel' _flower garden in tbe cool of the evening.And as dust protectors when driving, no more cbarmingor becoming garment could be found.
The three garments pictureq here are colorful, yetdainty withal, and you'll agree, I'm sure, should you buyone, that you never saw a prettier smock. The one on theleft, No. 1053, is made of blue suiting with collar and tulip-shaped pocket of bright orange. In the center, wehave smock No. 1048, of tan suiting with green pocketsand collar. The hats ol'the ladies form the pockets whicbare appl1qued in place. This smock is unusually smart.The smock on the rigbt will -please her who likes to weargreen for it is of bright green suiting. A tangerine collarand the clever lantern-shaped pockets make tbis perbapsthe most strlkiJ;_lg of the three garments. It is No. 1050.Floss for completing and Ian instruction sbeet explaining clearly how the garment is to be made and embroid--'ered are included with every smock. Critting 'Qut linesarermark�, making cutting a�d putting the -garments together a s1mPIe matter. ,P.rice for eacb model is ·$1.00.Order. from .Fancywork IDepanment, Kansas ,F.armer,T.o�, \Bu. We ,sure :to 'oriler --by ;number.
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For Wear in the Summer

�(;n:;-A jaunty sport frock that
shuuln tes the two-piece mode, is illus
trated bere. Sizes 16, 18 years, '30, 38,
4U, �2 and 44 Inches bust measure.
�(Hi2-Attractive Frock on Princess

Lines, Sizes 16 ;years, 30, 38, 40, 42'
und ,J.1 inches bust measure.
:.!701-Georgette crepe is used for

the Cliffs, collar and lower edge of this
'dl'l"S. lind a flat silk crepe is sug
gt'�t('t1 for material. ,Embroidery on
the sleeves and ends 'of ties is our
trunster pattern No. 709, which maybe luul in blue or yellow. Sizes 16, 18
yen rs, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
lllell�lIl'e.
20H2-0ne--Piece House Dress. A

simulated yoke gives pleasing .llnes tothi� sensible house dress. Si7,es 16
yell!'", 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
ll11'n�l1l'e.

. �::2·S-Chl1d's One-Piece Dress. 'l1lefrullt of dress is slashed down from11€('1, nt center front. Sizes 2, 4, 6 and8 �·t..'aI'S.
:.!]!)1-8uit for Little Men. Ccmbinatlun materials make up most attractively for small boys. Sizes 2, 4 and 6

yeul'!'i.
'l'he patterns described here may beO!'I}crcd from the Pattern Department,KlIlI"as Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Pricel� Cl'nts each. Oive size and numberof PO) (terns desired. Transfer patterns[5 ten ts extra. '

R
"701

Fire' Oirls' Headquarters, 81 East 17th
St., New York City, you can receive
'full information regarding suppliesand suggestions. IT'S COOL-The Kitchenkook gives

you heat right where you want it. The
flame Is concentrated directly on the
utensil or the oven. and very little of
It goes to warm the air of the room.
IT'S QUICK-The Kftehenkook heatsfaster than city gas, and Is f'rnrn 50 to100 per cent hotter by actual test than

ordinary 011 stoves. Hours In thekiteher. are shortened and meals arcalways ready on time.
IT'S SAFE-Common gasoline Is thefuel from which the' Kltchenkookmakes the gas It burns; As the gasollne moves 'rom the tank to the burner

A kit�hen as cool as any other room in the house-going nearthe stove without a scorching heat striking you-and food cookingfaster than you ever saw it cook before-these are the kitchensurroundings that a Kitchenkook gives. It's a real joy to cook ina "Kitchenkook Kitchen."

W.A.L.THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY
'E:c"luaiu.Diatri6utor./or Konaa.
Topeka and Dodge City

A Quilt That Will Wash
I have a quilt that Is tilled with eiderdown, and I have been told It woutd washwithout Injury to tbe down. What Is youropinion?

. Mrs., O. T. u.
Eiderdown 'quilts ·may be washell

'

with good success. Prepare, a suds of
warm water and white soap. Souse
or knead the quilt in the suds. Use a
second suds, two wa tel'S for riIllling,and then hllng to dry by spreadingout between two 'lines. As often as
possible while drying shake from aU
four sides to re-liven the down and to
help -spread it. It will be found that
IIny wringing must be done by squeezing. 'rhe pressing of the silk or sateen
cover may be done with a warm Iron,
A little time will be required after the
down is dry to spread It about with
the fingers. Quilts cleaned in this wayIlllCk only a little of the 'original puffl'ness.

Easier to Clean
THE temperature of water makes adifference in the ease of washingbaking dishes. Dishes which have con
tained eggs or starchy foods lire
cleaned more easily when they are
-scaked in cold water first. Hot water
causes the egg to adhere to the sides
of the dish, and starchy foods aremade gluey. Saucepans or kettles
which have been used for sugar sirup
are cleaned more easily by soakingthem in warm water. It is well to
"boil up" kettles which have contained
fats with water and soap powder, If'this is done, the kettle 'must be rinsed

,'well afterward. Sal soda water maybe used to remove the browned portion so often found in baking dishes.
Enamel ware 'may be cleaned with the
steel-soap device.

It is completelv changed to gas so thatthere Is absolutely no danger of ex
plosion. The stove muy be t1p.pe<.l upside down with all burners lighted In
per fed safety.
IT'S CLEAN-The Kttchenkook Is asdean as city gus-no odor, no wicks,no chimneys, nothing to clean. It Isalways ready for hnmediate use.
IT'S REASONABLY PRICED-mtchenkooks come in sever-al styles, aU

reasonably priced. Your dealer willdemonstrate any stove In your home.Kltchenkooka do not require a largeamount of gasoline fuel. Nine differ
ent sizes and models.

Paints
andalso
Disinfects
DriesWhite

You Can Mix It Today
'- .aDd Use It _ytimeThat's one of the big advantages--one ·of the great conveniencesof Carbola, the Modern Disinfecting Whitewash. Once mixedwith water, it's always ready touse. It will not deteriorate after
mixing as ordinary whitewashlime does. .

Carbola comes in powder formand it contains a powerful disinfectant. .Mixing with water
quickly ·turns it into a smooth
flowing white paint that can bequickly applied with spray pump·or ·b:rush. It dries a clear. even

rWomgri� S@rvi� <bmet
"

.' ,Our Service Corner la conducted tor 'the:�:!)f"e ot helping our reader.a solve tbelr
•
"" lng problems, Tbe editor Is glad tok�sw,er Your. questiona concerning houaeIn;lling, home makinI'. entertaining, cook!elf seWing. beauty, and 80 on. Send a

w) addressed. stamped envelope to theaD�tl€n's Service Corner, Kansas Farmera personal reply will be I'lven.

!Epsom Salts for Reducing
'EI ';:'ill you please ,gtve me the recipe tor thero�·o.')�, snIts and soap solution tna t Is usedleuUclng?_Mrs. O. E. w..1 am glad to give you this recipe: Supply Cabinet is Handyl)1,sulve 1 cup white soap flakes in 2CllpS lUkewarm water. Dissolve 3 table- i\ CABINET containing the variousSPI)[)ns EPsom salts in 'lh cup luke- � 'supplies needed for dishwashing IsIVlll'lll rain water. When the two are -handy when placed near or abov� thetborOly dissolved 'pour the Epsom salts sink. The cabinet may be an ordInaryWlitcl' into the soap water Pour grud- medicine cabinet with the glass door,�Ially and beat eonstannv \�ith a sliver lIt;!d all the supplies needed may beOl'k Ulltil the whole is the consistency purchased for less than a dollar. S�meof .whipped cream. It should look like of the equipment which will make dishwhlilped cream too Put in an earthen washing easier includes the following:�r and cove� with .paraffin paper. a bottle 'brush, a dish mop, a soap"Very night rub a small portion "of shaker to hold all the soap scraps,ihl'. cream into the portion of the body fine steel wooL soap f�.r cleaningWhIch you Wish to, reduce. metals, a rubber plate scraper, a wov-

,

en wire dish cloth, soap and scouringC -p' G' I' powder, a large cork for applyingamp Ire H' S scouring powder and a bottle of mu-
The y
'{ ,

I "
to orgu"l�ng girls In ,my community wan rlattc add labeled "po son.�a�c ask d' a Camp Fire Olrls' ..team, andknow j'u

e me to help them, but I do not:)ou help"tmw��r.e to go tor Buggestlons, Can
A.

8- -Mrs. O. T. U.

{thillgC�mp Fire ,organization· is a . fine
lIeve or :anJ', �mmunity, .and I be
.gIris YlfOU� Will ..

> enjoy sponsoring the. yoU wIU' .wrlte to the Camp

With girls making 99 out of a possible 100 bulls'-eyes, putting the shot
30 feet and doing the 100-yard dash in
11 secouds, there .won't .. be much'
chance for a man after a while either
to duck or run.

white and it will not blister, �flake or peel off. s

Try Carbola. Use it to paint
.. '

and disinfect the interiors of
'

your poultry houses, dairy barns,sheep sheds and hog pens. A
pound makes enough paint to I
cover 100 square feet. Use the
dry powder as a dusting powderon your poultry and other livestock. It 'will help to keep youranimals free from'Iice and mites.'It will help to prevent the startand spread of contagious dis
eases among your stock.
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Puzzle Fun for the Boys and Girls

.� �� /(§;"f��
,', �"e.�""""
'G-i" for Goose,
'''lIP Ii "1'15 011 the rnrm,
Mftkes plenty of nolse
But does good and not harm ;

He gin's us hi s feathers
'1'0 11111 ke fell t her-beds
An.1 downv soft pillows
For resting 0111' heads.

We Hear from Dean
I 11111 j years old and In the third

grade. I wn lk 1 t.4 miles to school. The
nume of 0111' school is Olive Springs.
1\1,1' teacher's nnme I" lIliss Johnson.
Fur pets 1 huve four little calves, Their
nUIIIPs nrc '1'0111. Bessie, Kansas and
l\IUl'tllll. I have 0 dog nnmed Gyp that
killed I:! skunks. I hove 0 brother
nnmed Bernard and II sister named
] 1'11111. She is 0 freshman in high school.
] go to Sundny School and junior
Ieague "'\'1'1',1' Suuday. Dean Boyd.
Roxbury, Kon.

Connected Diamonds

U(J(JCI' left dln 1II0nd: 1. A vowel; 2.
Oues �l'lf (La till): :�. (l1I('C 1II01'e; 4.
A Iul.rtcn nr: G. A cousouuut,

I '!,pel' I'i;.;ht dl.uuoud : 1. A conson
u nr.: :.! ... \11 nh:-;tl'lIet!ioll; :1. f:i\"('u a
1111 Jill': -I. .\ ('01111': .J.• \ consununt.

Lo\\','1' lt-f'r rl in muud : 1.A cousonuut :
:? A 1'1:1.\'IIJing: ::. (0'1.1111011;;;; 4. Still
(cllnjllll<'ll"Il); :i, A "f)IISUllllllt.

1,011'('1' right d lu nuuul : 1. A COIl�O
nn nt : :::. ,\ 1I1l't1l1: '::. 81111111 coins; 4 . .A
SIIIII'l': t.. ,\ CIIII,..ollllnl:.
Fr"lll t hu defi"iti,,"� given fill in

the (In "hI'S C"I' rccr i.\' S(J tim t en ch
squn re J't'[I,ls rite �;tIIlC [1f'1'''SS and up
1111<1 11,,\\,11 u nrt so thu t t lu- squures fit
into l':l('h other us iurllcn tr-d. SPIld
your auswers to Leonn I'llIhl, Kn nsu s

Fa nile I'. Topeka. Kn n. 'I'here will 1,(,
n ""I'I'l'ise ;.:-ift each for the first 10
hoys 01' gi rls sending correct answers.

To Keep You Guessing
__

,,'

"'hat i,. the dtrf'ereuce between nn
eugiue-drf ver and a schoohuastor ? 0111'
minds the truin, the other trulus the
mind.
When a lodr fnints, whnt figure will

restore her'? You must bring her 2.
Whcn nre eves not eyl's?' When the

wlutl runkes them wnter.
Wh�' is 11 mnu whose "heart is in his

1I10uth" fro III fright. like n enbbage ?
Becnuse his heart's in his head.
Whcu did the fir fly? When the

spider spider (spied her).
With whom do tile mermaids flirt?

The swells of the ocean.
When is a bank note like iron? When

It is forged,

The First !'tIuket Basket

The basket is one of mau's oldest
inveurlons. Ceuturtes ago the Amerl
cu u JII"i1l1l8 !L'JHlIl'd to iun ke beautiful
oll('S, hilt the illl'1I wu» all'l'atlr eIlOI'-

Do you know your A, B. C's? If you do, it Is as ellsy as rolling off II I')�to figure out the letters that it takes to complete the answer-A is 1, H is 2
and so on down the alphabet. Send your answers to Leona Stahl. Kall"l.;
Farmer, 'l'opeka, Kan. There will be a surprise gift each for the first 10 "u.v�
or girls sending correct answers.

-mously ancient to Mother Nature. Here
is the story of how she Iuvented it.
Millions of years ago, the bees began
eating the yellow dust, or "pollen," of
the flowers. And they also began tak
ing it home, for this nutritious yellow
"f'lour" made excellent "bee-bread" tor
the young ones. But II bee could curry
ouly 0 little pollen lit one trtp : just the
amount that would stick to the hairs
of its body. So Mother Nature, ever
watchful for the welfu re of those crea
tures who try to help themselves, saw
whut was needed. It was plain that the
bee required a market-basket. 'Vith
her wonderful Ingenuity. she made the
huh'!'! of the bee's hindleg longer, and
CUl'1oI\'1l them up to muke the sides. At
the same time she widened and flat
tened the joints of the leg itself, to
form a flat bottom. The result was a
wonderful basket.
If you want t.o see what good use the

bee mukes of it, watch one when she
attghts on a wild rose. Yon will see
her employ the forelegs to gnther the
Yl'lIUW nOUI' and pack it into the bas
kets on her hind ones. The huiI'Y sides
of these receptacles are 'sprlugy : when
the basket is full, the eontents are held
firmly in place for tile flying trip to
the home hive.
Tho hoe PIIYS for her supplies by

>'11l'('llflint,; a little of the vltn l pollen

dust to other flowers of the same kill'l.
'Yho knows? Perhaps the first. 111/111
who made a basket got his idea tr.uu
Mother Nuture's invention-the I�..
basket.

Rides Her Horse to School
. I am 12 years old and in the seventh
grade, I have many pets. BW\\'lIi,',
my pet dog. is a big black dog. \I'"
ha ve two pigs nlld foul' horses. I rirh'
m�" horse, 'Spot, 4 miles to school. �Iy
teacher's nnme is Miss Stout. 1 hlll��
some of the 'boys nud girls will \\,I'il�
to me. Betty Mone Compsou.
Black Hawk, Colo.
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yon Dlay be making the mistake of
flusbing so much wuter into your tankBY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO that the bacteria don't have the time
01' opportunity to make a properly ripe"1'0 one the cakes, to the other the
sludge. Wusle trom baths and kitchennl"lll" l"
sinks ,.]loultl not he discharged intoI hud a 'Scotch aunt who delighted till' ",pptic tunk, 'I'he kitchen sink wasteill J'l'l'ea tlng tha t suying ift a perfect ul'l\"lt�·", interferes seriously with the"",t of eyn iulsrn when things went
septtclzatlun b.1' reason of its contents,",.""g. It 110es seem thnssome persons and the bath wnter is likely to do so,1.:lI'l' 1II0re tlum their sllare.,of sickness because it is excessive.� "d 1 rouble. 1'111 not going to say tha t

.

Ilil IIf it can be roreseen and II voided,
j,,,' 1'111 willing to concede the theory
llwl some of it. IIIUY be sent for dis
'11" i ne, But why Iuvlte disciplinury
JlJl·a ....:tll'es·/
l.er me Quote from II letter just re

I" il"'o]: '�.lohn's wife is down agn ln.
�'Id" time it seems doubtful if she will
t ... ·II,·PI', for both lungs are bad. They
)Jill'" II nurse they have to PIlY $5 a

val' . .I cannot be with them because I
11";'" to wait on Sarah's lltt le girl,
11:11,1'1. She is to hn ve a little brother
I'f ,i,l('r in less than a month. Sn rnh
Ill'l,,,ds it for fear thut the newcomer
will I,l' us helpless as Mabel The child
i" ·1 ,\'l'III'S old, anrl only says two or
tI"·",, mumbled words, she can't feed
111'1'''''11' properly or do any of the
l11ill::' a child that age ought to do.
II 1)"l'S svern as if some famllles ha ve
DllllJilig but bad luck."

�" it does, and I shall not remind
tld, 11001', tired woman of what hap
f,"III,1) six yenrs ago, because it Is null'
I"" late to do her any good. Six years
V�I) nei ther her son John nor her
d:lII.c;htel·, Sarah, were marrled. The
fallier had just died in the state hos
piiul for the insane. At a family con
f"I"'lIce I told the mother and young
J;l'''pll) very positively that the sure
lI·a.1' of happiness for them la�' ill sin
�Jl' llves. I made it as emphn tic us
pt,>,>,ihle, and they acquiesced. Lnsirle
of a year the boy married a girl of
eX""lIent mentnlity but a tuberculous
lellllclicy. He seemed to have a feeling
thai as the girl was tuberculous he
'i:", «uuewhat justified ill offering his
DlI'lIlally cripl\)ed ancestry, Theil' one
bah,l' seems bright enough, but the
fhil'l's advent -was too much for the
iIJ"'llicr, and she is now actively tuber
euluus. Encouraged by her brother's
exumplo, Sarah married a few months
Jalt'r. Her child is distinctly subnor-
1IlJ:J1. I don't know what might have
happenell to these. young people hud
lh",I' remained single, but as both oftill' II 1 were fairlx bright and filling,,,,,I) posltlons I think they would huvefOlllHI a straight road to travel. Certllilll�' their mother would have been"appier. '

Me you exercising forethought in
lliaUet·s affecting your health and
lliClltlllity? Is there II reason why SOIllCfolks hn ve cakes, and some have achest

Former Secretary of State Hughesin an address in New York revives the
subject of naval dlsarmnment. He does
not regard the results 6f the Wnshington conference as final, or more than
a beginning. "Naval strength is rela
tive and Its standards may readily be
defined." he snys. After restriction IlS
to battleships, smaller craft. should
be taken in hand. It is necessary to
find formulas only for "the five
'Powers with navies of considerable
size," .and not "for all states having
ships."

.

1\11'. Hughes is still for mathemati
cal formulas. But Dr. Nicholns Mur
ray Butler is without faith in anyformulas. He sees no hope of disarm
ament in approaching the Question "in1f a woman bec';;;;-;,;(nsane four or five a more or less mechanical fashion."���t�!�lIbr:o�:v�e�n bf�'; CI�Il��rn, what er- There is a disposition to trust "that

Mrs. E. L. G. .some formula can be found" based onIf the insnnity was puerperal mania "the size, population or wealth of aDr lIIelancholia it might be dependent nation" and the resulting status will"'h"lly on the pregnant state. In such be sntlstactory. Dr. Butler in his rea case the baby, if carrted to the full port to the Carnegie Peace Foundationterm, might suffer no ill -effects, men-' suys:·tally or otherwise. '
The successful limitation of armamentmust rest on something tar deeper than ann r-lt hm et ieal fornlula. It must rest on theconviction that armaments make not forsecurity. but for war. When that point Isreached, there wlll be quick and effectivelimitation of armament. Until that point Isrenched, there will be nothing' but more orless futile and superficial debate.
Armanlents are the result of a. state otmind Rnd readily become the exciting causeof precisely that of which the state of mindhas fear. To pass from fear to attack thruRJ'manlent of war Is to travel in a vicIouscircle which cnn only be broken by changIng the state of mind which brings that circle into existence.
If It be sRld that this means to alterh'bman nature Rnd sensibly to elevate theplane on which hUman nature habItuallynloves, so be it. Just that 1s the aim andthe function of civilIzation.
Has the Washington conference not

withstanding its great success in ef
fecting what Secretary Hughes pro
posed for it, caused any change in
popular feeling as to disarmament?
The fact is, as Dr. Butler suggests,
that there is precisely as much fear as
before of the instability of world
peace. Formulas are not likely to ef
fect much. Disarmament must look
rather to a growing demand for it
among the people themselves, a dis
satisfaction with armaments and preparedness and being ready, and a com
mon movement toward preparednessfor peace. I_ItUe progress sinee 'the
World ·War has yet been made in this
neeessary preliminary of disarmament.

Our Communists complain that theirs
is a hard l�t. Well, S9 are they.
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\Vhiit About Bad Luck?

lSansas Farmer for May 15, 1926

Baby Would be Normal?

Is the Heat Needed?
'lt�iJ.l You Pleas: --;"dvlse me whether an1r"1t"C blanket would be beneflcl,,1 In the• lllent of ner'!ous diseases?

W. O. G.

i!1 fl.Il�!1 .
treatment does not impart anyl'ttllClty to your uodv It simplv in-�re'l�es h .

• .
•

f
'" eut. If the body was in need:ut heat it would spr\'(' that purpose,

.,'
1 cannot 'see any real vulue othernlse.

Operation Not Needed?
han --

tCnliider aperatlon fur shortening Itgaments)lr(jlaJl�Ue reCeSSRl'Y In curing a case orthe lll�r
l:I 0 the uterus or displacement otAre the �� In a. Single woman' 38 year. old?they wer elas along these lines the same ao

I
e 5 or 16 years ago? H. W. w.

for n.m inc�ined to douht the necessity
WI

�l1ch an_ operation in a woman
fi

If) has never borne ehildren 1'rac-\'1' 1lf)1V • •

agO h
IS much the same liS 15 years

an' ut eVen then it would have beenunUSual recommendation.
There's Too Much W�ter?
lITy seu -"illite 'd�e c tank has a bad odor. ThelIua!;e. Wh not form the right kind at

Wh'l
at can be the matter? F. K.

btnkg
1

� properly ('onstrueted: septic
lel!]�m 0 very good work, they nre

'Inined Odorless..c...at least I nev!'r ex-any SUch. It occurs to me that

Lone Scouts Have Fun
The boy who joins the Lone Scouts

of America has taken an important
step 1'01' his future life. He not onlylen rns to he a good cl tlzen but he also
will be benefited In three ways: he i:;
enriched meutnllv, huilt up physicallynrnl strengthened in his moral struc
ture.
This organization is especially opento boys who live on farms 01' in small

towns where there are no Boy Scout
troops. It. was organized by 'V. D.
Royce in lUlu-he also started the BoyScout movement, W. D. Boyce thoughtit best for nil seou ts to unite, so March
1, 11:)24, the Lone Scouts merged with
tile Bo�' Sconts of America. Boy Scout
orricinls think it would be best to jbin
a troop if possible, liS a boy is a scout
no mil tter which organization he be
longs to.

'111e boy who joins the organizationlearns to take care of his body, and
finds out about wood craft and other
outdoor sports. It is not a military
organization, and, with certain re
strictions, the member is permitted to
work out his own. ideas.
Being a Lone Scout does not compel

auvone to- do a certuln amount of
work, and he can do as little or as
much as he wants to, but he won't getont more than- he puts in it. There
are badges and medals given to show
just how much be has done.

Carl T. Oblander.
Durham, Kan,

No Hope in Formulas?

You
·CanCookBetter

witha

MALLEABLE
-a beautiful All White Enamel
body-permanently tight malleable
construction inside-and Vitrifused
(enameled) flue -linings to prevent
rust damage.

Both the most
beautiful and the
most serviceable
range in the world

�

See it in a nearb" Monarch store,
or ask for bOl}klet.

78 styles and sites, some selling as low IU $95.
MALLEABLE IRON RANGE COMPANYAlso Make.. of MONARCH Electric, and PARAMOUNT Gas Ran...2985 Lake Street Beaver Dam, Wls;

fREEDOD'tPay
for

4-MODtlls Send postal for my
FREE BOOK
on how to preserve
and keep all food
clean. wholesome,
appetizing, with

out ice.

So that you may see and
uae.the one cteam separator with the .alngle
bearIn, suspended setf
baJancmg bOwl, we will
send an Imported Be1-
Ilium Melotte Cream
fkarr:��a:fJ...�d:�don't PQ U8 for it for •

r�'F!,OU� l:":o.!'VInee :vouraelt.

Write for
FREE BOOK!
Write toda:v for ne.. Melotte
=?on"':.?��I��!:.\�r'l:i
eeparator aod our bls otrer.
III!IAM H. B. BABSON. iT. S� M"". I'i.:--OIUoLV Z...W.,................ a8.811\111fti115

"SUCCESSFUL" '

Iceless RefrigeratorI

gives youpurestall-year-
round food-saving sys
tem you can find. Small
firstcost is all you pay-noice bills, no chemtcals, no
electricity, no expense, no
upkeep. 33 years in business
is mv guarantee. Write for
FREE BOOK and price.

K·II All Fl'· I TREY SPREAD" .....GII?o\::...J:��:.'!':.':::!n.::�.torCO.I lea DISEASE • ..�'"dl!::h.�e.P.�:.!.��.:..����o:::t:� ��
ebeap. Lasts aUo.a
.00. Made ofm.tal.ean't .pill or tip over;
..ill not 1011 or InjUN

tlll7thi01l'. GU.....ti1e4.
IDalst upon

DAISY FLY KILLEI
from 70ur dealer.

BrooklYD N. Y.

81MLITY-CHICKS
IlEDlJCEl)Best laying strains.Postpaid. Per 100:

PRICES LeKporos. $11: Rocks. Recls,Anoona"$13, Orps .. Wyan .. $}'4: Lt. Brah·
mas. $18: A,s·tll. $10: Calnlog fr •••.MIR80uri Poultry Farm8, Volumbln. 1\1I880url.
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To Advertise Kansas Eggs
Kansas bells produce the best rgg-s

in the world. The Kuusn s en riot F.gg
Shippers' Assoctntlon discovered thnt
when tbcy 1l!';;:111 cxplorlug tho Interior
of Ihat unlvcrsul hrvn kf'n s! f'ood and
hn m supnlomr-nt, Thp Kn nsa s State
A�ricult Ill'll 1 r,,111'!!(' Iurnlaherl the dr
tnils of: the ·KIIll�U.· <'I,:g contour. nnrl
the Cl!go shlppers wr-re �o w('l1 plensod
thnt t hev're gooinA' forth with a C�IlI
palrm to teach tile fnlb: III New York
and 1'1:::1,,,'111'1'0 Iust whut a good P1,:;; Is.
"Ka usn s Gohlon Yolked E";;s" Is

what tllf'r're sctl ing. ami su ld eg;;1" lire
ever so much het t r-r thn n till) pall', In
sipill honnery prnrl nr-t (If the Atlantic
IIIHI Pn cif'Ic coasts, whlcl. a re n ll rhrht
for dCI'Mn r lvo pn rpo: es hut which are
sadly lncklng in food 1':11110.
'1'he folks who deslgued the candling

score enrd didn't know a A'(lod cA'g
when they mr-t it. Thoy nr-quirr-d the
erroneous in Iorma tion thn t un egog
which showed a rln rk center before
the Ilght did so heC:111.·e of age or heat
dumnco, a nd \\'111'1'1 t he hnvs who sell
#rood :J11I1 ot hor k inrls of r�:::s In New
York heard about it thp�, decreed thn t
no l'gg with n "vislhla" yolk should
darken their front doors.

1':U8t coust f'olks who couldn't 111'0-
duel' a ron l health gidng Pgg under
compulsion whooped with joy. Cull
fornla and "rllshington producers care
fully housed their hens so they'd pro
duce the palo but, to fnstidlous con
snmcrs, Intcrest ing yolk

F:gg ynlk color Is dependent on feed.
TLlat fnct has been estuhlished by ex
perimental evidence at i\lallhnttan and
elsewhere In tbe Middle West, But
Eastern consumers don't care a whit
about that. 'l'hI'Y will have eggs with
pilII' YolkS -unlcss KflII�IlS shippers
show them the errors of their ways.
Flllting KIIIIsas Golden Yolked Eggs

Is ono rrlllcdy for that tired feeling
that New )"orl;cr8 go to the HlOlllltulus
every �'('flr to shak(, off, for ](1I118n8
eggs contain Vitamin A, that myst!'rl
OUS slIlo�tllnce noccs�llry for goO(I
hculth II nIl norlllll I gl'owth. Un ts fed
on II dict of pille yoll;ed egJ;:s which
did not contniu Vlt:lll1in A developed
sore c�'cs lind 11Illhrift.in!'ss. Tho;:e fed
1\:1111"n;:; Golden Yolkr£l Eggs w('re IIor-
111111 in e"I'I'Y r!'spl·ct. Yit:llllin A is ns
socia ted wilh n rich ypllow color, bllt
tel', Crellll1. l'flrl'ots find �'('Ilow corn. It
Illso exists in gl'('OIl thillgs. 'fhnt's
how co\\'s g('t It r,,1' th!'ir yellow but
ter, and how Knnslls hl'lIS get it for
their golden yoll;ed eggs.
KansliS l'ggs lI1;ewi.·o contain Villl

min D, that cnicificlltion - inducing,
l'ickets - pre\,pntin::: Illelllher of tbe
vlt!lmlll fnmily. Kanaa!> hens extract it
from green fred and sunshine lind
store it In their egg'. Kllnsas l'ggs
contain iron, 11101'1' iron thun liver,
wheat bl'an, beans. peas, oysters, oat·
meul, spinach, dUll'S, figs, prunes and
raisins.
With these facts to back tbem up,

Kanslls l'gg shipllel',s are going out to
brellk down tlte 8 to 12 cents prejudice
against the gollirn �'olked egg. East
erners should be paying that much
more for I{ansas eggs than they do ror
tbe pale ghosts of renl eJ;gs tbat come
from the big henneries east and west.
They are worth that and more.
Tbe CalifornlRns ha'l"e followed this

fool notion of pale egg yolks until the
,'ltRlity of their laying stock Is run
down find they have difficulty in
bringing chlcl,ena lip to lllying age.
They know Ihnt green feed mllkes yel
low yolks and Insures ,'Itallty, bllt
they have done notblng at all to break

down the preference for pale yolks.Ku usus l'gog shippers hn "1' prepurud
throe bullet Ins which potnt out the
nrlvuutuges of Knnsns eggs. These bul
letins will be dlstrtbuted elt her III
cnsos, cartons or leiters to the trnde
hru-k East. Those who hnve a carton
trurle IIl!lY reach the consumer direct
I�' by putting the bulletins In the pack
IIgP�. '1'hose who pack In cases will
rl'lIch onlv the dtst rtbutor> and dealer.
Evcutunlly, if the preliminary plnns
are followed out, a more pretentious
rulvert isiug cmnpn igu will be lnuuched.
Prof. L. F. I'nyno head of the ngrl

cul t ura I college poultry department,
co-opernted with the shippers in col
lecting lila terlal for their campaign.
Ralph Baer. of the Topeku Packing
Company, endorsed the plan entbuslns
tlcnllv. Bus Jen�en, of P.•Tensen &
Co .• Empoi-la, secretn ry of the state
nssociatlon, believes that the campaignwill do ror Knusas eggs just what the
Kn nsn ns did for Kuusns wheat.
If nny members or the organization

opposed the Idta they did not voice
their objections In the meetlng at
'l'opeka last week, Hurst & Mlljors,Mnuhuttnu, not only took a lendlng
part ill getting the movement stnrtod,but IlS secreturv of the Northeast Knn
sus EglI: Shill(lers Assoclntton, tbe firmis conducting a campaign to lnerense
the proportion of fancy grade eggs..Take !lietz, M.llukato, is president of
the state association.

Here's the Other Side
In reply to t.he stnt.ement of a New

York preacher that one of the main ob
stncles to peace is Uncle Sam's greatannual outlay for military purposes,the Natlonul Republle cites some in
teresting facts In an editorial under
the caption "America's War Bill."
Bock III 1810 0111' total expenditures for
our arlllY and navy were 46.6 per centof our national expenditures, wbile In
1024 the total spellt for mll1tary pur
I)Of<eS was only 19 per cent of our na
UOllul outillY.
There are 'two effective ways of

keeping out of wllr: minding our own
business liS 0 nat.ioll, and not crossingthe Atluntlc to 1I"'olve ourselves in the
col1lslolls and COllllSlolls of nations
which hllve bt'en fighting Ilrnong them
selves almost cOlltinllQllsly for cen
turles; ond holng always so well pre·pared to defl'lId ourselves against aggression, IIl'illcipally thru sea power,that no nutif)n would, be willing to
Cl'OSS an oceall to attack us. We often
spellk of the World War as an unprecedented cutllcl�·SIll. Victor Hugo re
cords that uetween 17:.10' and 1814, 19
million men were lost in war in Eu
rOlle. It WIIS In the midst of that pel'lod that George Wllslrlngton uttered
bis solemn admonitions against in
volvement In n system which producedsuch a result more than a centl#Y ago,
produced it agllin within this century,'and may again produce it before an
othpr century or even a decade has
pasNed.
'Why Is it that those who speak so

often Rnd so inllccurately of America's
nlilitary expenditures fuil. to tnke ac
count of the lUllcb vaster sums we
spend for social betterment, as well as
for conveniences and luxuries? Our
expenditures for education faU largelywithin the province of our state gov
ernments. This year nearly 2 billion
dollllrlf wlll be spent on our puullcschools and nearly a half b11l1on more
on private and public colleges and uni
versities. We are spending vastly more.
on highways tban we are on our army.and nayy; we are spending more for
automobiles, movies or even confec
tionery than we are' in protecting our
nation against ill8urrectlon or in
vasion.
Beside tbe vast sums being poured

·out in public and private charity, for
education, for the endoWment and
maintenance of hospitals, museums
and other public institutions, and for
many similar purposes, what we spendfor 0111' army and nayy Is insignificant.
And but for that army and navy the
safety of no one of these Institutions
would be assured, for with the knowl
edge that behind our laws and institu
tions there would stand no protective ..
force, no guarantee would remain for
national safety.

71te Gillllf Kero.". s.r..r
Every "Giant Kerogu 011Stxne"
equippedwith "nlifUlar" KeroIrMBuman alao b.. one of·the new
PatentllldGiantKarotru Buna_
Thl. "Giant" ill apabl. of the
Dloatintenaebeat-when:vouneedItqulcklT-but I._lIT resulatllldfoI'ordlnaryuae. You 1CaI!.set the
DeW H••'O'Y�GlaDt K.Io...ODCookStoY..equlpped.ntlre!i'witb "Giant" Burnen lIodelit
equipped oaIy with .INlrUIar-
J{erogaaBamenenaleoavalllble.

ne KEROGAS 0.
for Ba""" a,..1R_.,u.. ill •
flttiq companion for tbeKerogu
Burner. All reliable as any ranse
oven ever made, and as durable.
Gives aure, unlfonn reoults be
eauee Its temperaturecan borell'll
Jatllldp�tlFb:v bumerbeDeath.

KEiOOAs
�RAD� ;BURNER. MARK,'

The Better Oil Stov�
Are Kerogas Equi·pped
Location-facilities-fuel. These' conditions
are no longer a handicap for the fanner's wife
who wisely chooses the proper oil cook stove
for her kitchen.
Today there are man)' brands of 011 stoves equallyas efficient and economical all gas. These types are

equipped with Patented Kerogaa Burners-the de
sired oil cook stoves for fann use.
This remarkable burner produce. a "flame with·

in a f1ame"-concentratlng a steady, uniform heat
right where you want It, and controlling intensityjust like a gas range.
The Patented Kerogas Burner (for kerosene)mixes 400 parts of air to one part of kerosene. This

means great economy of fuel.
Go to your local dealer and see the'oil stoves that

have Patented Kerogas Burners. See both type.the one that uses kerosene and also the Pressure
Kerogas Burner for gasoline, or write 11S direct.
Either kind that you choose means cooking salis'

faction and genuine economy for you.

A. J.UNDEMANN& HOVERSON CO.
1227 Fint Av__• Milwaukee,Wuconlin

"'all.fact_Per.ofB",n.r., O..n•• Coo"in6 a'lIl Healin,Sto".. andRan,.. • • • AI.o tla. C.I.brat.d
Ltl:HEl.ctrlc. Ran••• andApplianc..

DEALER'S NOTE: The beat jobberaen prepared to8upplyoli stoves equippedwltb Kerogaa Burned
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30X$295;;.�� 3 Y2 -,f.�j STANDARD MAKES
.... ........,.... u. s.. Osk,KdI,.t'lratoae.:::=}i 't� 't� dc.. used tires from cars
82x3)i 8.96 2.26' changingtoballoontype88�� !'.�!-� and otber Ih_-Excellent88�1 ii.2ii ani condltlon • .....,_ .-e·.ew.
84d 6.26 11.86 SeadoalJr,lde.,_.tlo..

I12x4I
6.76 8.26 e8eb lire ....ed, BIlL88& 6.96 8.36 c:••• D. """_-NameSt;y11 -

J,::: u:::: r.r.�:b=,--:;:�"':; HIDES and WOO86... 6.46 B.6Ii ..._ ti...... DOt sattafac·

�
Ourmarket loc!atlon enables u.ID88:d 8;76 8.76 tory. upon delivery. retunI

-0. paytbeblabeot lIrict!. 40 yea"" HU,C:::86:d 6.'16 8.86 them at 0__nfund. • 10 1'0Dr .....ranee of honest we.:; at...... O. B. L O. II.. . I'IUea - fair daaIIIqr. Writs tor PT� ,IB 8 Y TIre Co III............ tend •• IrIIIlhlplDenl I• '. • ...111 Cln.... T•.••BrownF_C... 2t18 .........�sCili.II':

Do-You Know
That-
YOIl ha not read all the paper unlll
yoa h e looked o...er .... the cla881Ued
ad...ertlsements\'aiI-----�I "leO B.lu Byer:v ·Boar." BIdeD. EM,-r.tes Cente.., K•••�.

One reallOn wby

Ann ArborHay Balers
-are the tarmer.' tavorlte ev�here.
Sold on term. or calb basIs.' Write for
descrJptive folder and proposition to

linlselUHg.� Dept. B, IaIas aly.Mo.
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LIGHTNING HAYBALERS

A dentist says Amerit'llns are ·Ioslng
their fighting jaws, and are becoming
weak-faCf>d, because liheir jaws don't
get enough exereise. ),lut isn't this a
matter .that may be satel, torned -over
to )lr. Wrigley·?, /...:
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h 1I1'IIlel's in the hurd wheat belt will
inUl'c a uetter opportunity in the com

g",l'ear, to obtain extra money for
11'1

C,lt With thl' high protein content
flt'll I here is II premium on this type�I'alli.
h"I' I

"

818!J,. ('Ill, abor:ltortes hll.ve. been .in-
"

,I iJ� the h,lIn,;as grUll1 lIlspectwn1t�11:�I'llllent at Kall"as Cit�·; Mo., Wkh
Grlll:�I�'.1 ",Iltchinson, IllllI unother Inh
n I

I � \\"111 Ul' opened a t Dodge Ci ty
D II Ie nl'llr fllture, ncconling to W. B.U 1"11 stilt I' �l'801II'i �' e grn n J.lIspector. Tile 1. IS-

nll�s' 'tllie grain and wlIl'ehouse com
lal" �:'II also has established a proteinhlnl.IIOI'�r which lllUY he used 1'0 testCHt s II '

ket, ,,' 0 I on the Kal1srls City mar-
ale 'J ,Ihe latter laborntul'" which is, , I'le'lll J'

OQe (.' Y equipped, is suid to beIJhile� �Ie finest of its kind in the
troll! 400 tates, It hns a capacity of
tlllPlny ..

to 500 samples a day rlml
, :lc� fl\'.e chemists in the bllSY, sea-, Jf P('gg�' g('ts bllck her original nametIIlIlIlUi8@?l'dmg to Roy,H. Monier, state with PHdl di\'orce, she's the world'sloner.

greatest re-Joycer.

1926 i (t'/lsas Fcp'mer for May 15, 1926

A Conference on Crime

.h-

'\ two-days' conference at 'Washing
to;1 recently of the National Crime
C)>I"llIi�sion, a volunteer orgunlzatlon
of whlch Jt', Trubee Da vlson is cha lr
HI:I II, sl!! forth a progrnm of studv �m
'I IIl'ltad plan under several commit
;CI'''' 'fhp en uses or crime must be in-
1,,"1 i,C;:Itt'd, deelnres the commission,
)lllldi" action must be aroused nnd
"slrift nnd sure justice" must he at
lIIilll'" 11.1' Inw enforcement agencies,
111" cummlsslon ditl not overlook the
Jllf'dit':11 n-pect of the problem of crtm
in:liil,l', wh ir-h despite its novelty, and
11]1' ('I)n�l'fillent ridicule visited on it,
is ,II'atlil)' gaining prestige among
cri III ill" Ing-ists.

'1'111' head uf this Inquiry is the son
of 1111' lnte H. P. Davlsou, a partner
of ,I, I', Morgan & Compuny and is an

Inll'l'l'SI ing' figure as the first en
dOIl'I'" public man the country has
pro" 1It'('d. His father approved his
cbllir'" of a public career in preference
to husiuess, and by hi'S will set aside
41/, lIIilliun dollars of his °8-mllllon
'd�il:1r estute afo' lin endowment uf the
YOIIII;; 1Il1l1l. At .'.Ie Wnshington con
fero'II('I' ;'111'. Davison snit! In the course
of :111 address on criminality:
In OIlC of our large nnd comparatively

well rt'g"uialecl cities a recent survey brought
o li;.:-l1t t he startling infonnulion thnt out
r CVt'''Y 75 felonies that were committed,
nly «ne orrenuer was ever punished. It Is
Itlln!'<l impossible to believe that this 'can
� n-ne. uut the figures never have been
'IKl'lJl"41, II nd It Is r-ensonubtv safe to RS-
11110 rhn t similar conditions exist In many
rts of the country.
'l'he above Is a commentary on

"s\I'ift and sure justice" that is not
Ilutu-rlng to the country. Yet it is
801)' ill lnrge eltles that lawlessness
lrus tile upper hand. Rural communi
ties arc 1I0t more civilized than grea t
titil'�. hilt do not have the same social
pruldt'IIIS. Criminality is rife among
SOllie of them, but is not organized as
n ill�lillltinll, and as life I� simpler
there are fewer opportunities for ertm-
olllil�', l�ifty years ago America was
nation of sma ll communities, but
where in the world and at no other
HII' have cities developed us In this
111111'," in the last generation. 'l'he
ell" has been powerfully toward con-
e�It''' populations, and in such sur
rOll1llling8 crime is 'promoted and
olil'i�lIl's.
III II sense thel'efore crime is a social
iSI':1�c, or a disease of the organismr "II illtlustrial order. "Swift .,_.d

surc jllsi ice" is a fine-sounding slogan,but is :1 loug way from being practicnl
r IIl1l'ing nny pl'<!sent real IIlPnlling.We ""n't Imow in what justice consists 01' whnt is the most' effectual
realllient for the trouble. Anti ollil1-011 is shnrllly divided between thetrll<iil ion, suitahle perhnps to a COlll
par:llil'l'iy 11rimitire soC'iul orgllnizlltion, or arbitrary pennlties, especiallyIlll"l'i�nnllll'nt for a fixed period of

�'S, months or veal'S lind a modernheol',I' of corrective trentment, with
tiel"l'Il1inute sentences, depending onhe t'i tness of the criminal to be atar;..:-e.
�'he Xationlll Crime Commission hilS
n opportunity to shed light on this
rOlllcm. How much it actually ac
�11I"lishes will depenll on how far it19 frce from prejudiced opinions and
I,I-lllindell towllrd all a:'Sp('cts of thernl�Jl'!'[ of crime nnd the cl'iminnI.PreSPllt methods of dellling witIr itare Ina Ilifestly ineffectun I or eVl'n1Y01'l11iess, and clellrlv nee(i nn overal1ling "from the gl:ouull up."

a Protein Test?

,\ny wheat grower who wishes to
have a protein test made nilly send a
snmple of the gruln to either 'of the
luho ru turh-s mentioned and get a re
port promptly. The Missouri Inborn
tory lind the Kunsas Iuboratory, 10-
cuted In the Board of 'I'rude bu lldlngin KUII�ns City, Mo" cha rge 75 cents
each nud run a douhle test, checking
one test ngu inst tile other for nccur
acr. The Kansas offices at Hutehln
sun and Wichita c11111'ge 50 cents lind
run a single test. The mlfllng depart
ment of the .Kunsus Sin te Agrlculturnl
college II Iso runs protein tests for 50
cents a sample.

Fr01l1 4 to 8 ounces of grain is suf
ficient for II test, aceordlug to Mr. Dul
tun.
"The farmer who sends in a sample ,of whent to he tested," said Mr. Dal

ton, "should be extremely en utlous to
see that it is fairly representatlve of
the wheat In the bin. After remov lng
the sumple it should Jje 'inclosed in un
air-tight contniner to prevent a loss of _.

moisture, which would muterlu lly at
fect the test. '.rhis sample may be sent
by parcel post. The sender can feel
sure tha t he will ha ve II report with
in three 01' four dnys. In our /Iabora
tory here at Kansas City, it requi�esonly 2 or ::: hours to run a test. Grain
which Is received In the morning is
tested the snme duy and the report
sent out In the evening.
"The Kansas laboratory is for the

use of Kansas gru ln growers, and we
wish anyone who has grain to be
tested to feel free to use the service.
We should be glad to 1Il1l1,e the test
free bnt for the fnct that the labora
tory, as well as, the entire grain in
spection department, must be self-sup
porting. No tax money Is used for the
maintenance of this work."
The great demand for protein tests

recently has made it necessary to in
stall these protein laboratories, ac
cording to Mr. Dalton, who states that
such testing facilities have been estab
lished at all the principal hard wheat
markets In the United States.
"For yenrs," said Mr. Dalton, "the

trade has bought wheat on test and
color alone. 'Ve have learned, how
ever, in later years that the old method
wns fanlty. Frequently a cal' of No. :3
wheat testing 56 pounds is worth sev
ernl cents a bushel more than a cllr
of No. 1 whellt testing 60 pounds to
the bushel. Frequently a 1 per cent
difference in protein content mllkes a
difference of liS much as 4 cents a
hushel in price.
"Blllwrs wllnt flour which will run Manufactured and guaranteed byfrom 10,5 to'·10.75 pel' cent protein. '1'0 NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INefobtnin this flour the miller must have

whent which will IIverage 12,5 protein New York San Franciscoas it goes to the rolls. The only way Canadian National Carbon Co., Limited, Toronto, Ontarioto be snre \\'llI'a t will II verage that is
to mal,e a chemicnl test."
'l'he testing 1111(1 inspection of grnin

Is made according to Government regu
lations.

A Profit of $825.93
I Purchllsed,my first good male bird

eight yenrs ago, lind since then I have
continued to add quality indivldunls
to the flo,ck. Apparently our matings
lin ye been hnlnnced so they l)roducell
birds which were grent egg producers
nnd IIlso show winn('rs. I.ust fall, for
example, I showed 27 bfrds at county,
district nnd stnte fnlrs, find brought
home 24 ribbons and $25 in cnsh
prizes.
A �'ellr ago I culled the flock down

tf) 100 hens. In the last 12 months
w(' hn ve sold 1.177 dozen eggll_, for
$825.81. lIot counting those we used
fOi' hatching und on the table. We
sold birds for ureeding pm'lloses nntl
CII the lIInrl,et to the alllount" of
$328.12, nnd Ilsed nhout $60 worth 011
the tnhle, "'e now huve 56 more
birds 011 hnnd thnn a yenr ngo, which
are worth lit le:lst $2 npiece. This
gives us nn inl'olllc for the yellr of
$S2i'U)3 frollJ the flock. All of which
proves to me thn t it pllys to raise
Rhode Islllnd Reds.

Willinm' Clevenger.
'Vells\'iIIe, Knn.

Got More Corn?
The average weight of the -hogs re

cei\'ed on the St. Joseph market In
April 'was 248 pounds, as compared
with 2:�5 ))0111111:;; in April a year ago.
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DryBatteries
-they last longer'

Pop",�
"ses

includ_
,1' engine
ilnition

tractor ianit;"1i
Itarting Ford.
doorbell.
buzzen
motor boaC
ignition

heat regulator.
ringing bur,l..,

alarms
protecting

bank "aull.
telephone aDd
lelegraph

eleclric dock.
calling Pu!lmara

pcrteee
firing blasls
li,hling lents aDd
ou.buildiD,"

&'UnDiD, loy.

E"�'�lftlyColurn.
bid HoI Shol Bdt.
terte» contain 4, S
or6 cells in tineal"
..dle,-prool,ted
case, II iJ no' ,.
·'HotShot"""lel.
;, j, Ifn E"e,elftly

Columbia.

Batter_y ignition
•

IS ideal
BATTERY ignition is ideal for farm: engines. I�gives instant starting, uniform running, utmost re
liability. To save money in first cost, prevent lossof time throu�h breakdowns, and spend a minimumof money on ignition repairs, insist on ignition withEveready Columbia Dry Batteries. Eveready Co
lumbia Hot Shots, in their water-proof steel cases,'can't be short circuited by water. There are millions
of fat, hot sparks inside, everyone with a kick like
a mule, regardless of engine speed. They give!instant starting without spinning. �here i� �,Eveready Columbia dealer nearby.

tYz "01,,.
Fahnelloclr
,p,ing dip
bindin.
I'olb on the
E,veread.,
Columbi.
Ignilo, a.
fll1c"traco.'

1. The obj(>ct of this contE'st Is to mnl\e as manywonls as you cnn from the letters In the wnrds
������n�rll�l :�a�'p:�c��s )jl�tetl;leml�l�S:!�t "��'l1�I.:;e;,!Ol'lU���oluple: .A \\,0 .. <1 DIal' 1I0t ('olltain mllro thun olle HE"
ItS Ulnt letter RIJpelll'S but once III tlie mils tel' WOl't.IS.

2. Proper nnmes nll<t 11l'OIler R(lj{'cti\'('s. prcfixes.sHfrlx('s. abbrc\'!ntlolls, CUlltl'llCticlllS. fnl'elgll \\'Ilrlls.obsolete words, combining fOl'lIIs. SCOtch. English!l1H1 hlsh dialectic words will IIl)t bc ('uullted, Buthsllll,tular Dnll plural llIay be. u:)l'd and both \\'111 beCOUll ted, Latin plurals will nut be CQlilltet! ('xc('lltthose shown In the dictionary, WOI'lis spl'lIed nllkebut with dlfrl'I'rliL lIIt';(lIings will be ('Ilu!lted as (llleword. but words spelll'il dlffcl'elltll' with the SllllIOmeaning wlll be cuunted as sep.lrato wOl'lhi.
3, ntJs &))ellll1g Bee Is open to :lily Ill'l'son lh'lngwithin tho United :-;tates CXl'CI)l (,llilitat prize winners In any pl'e\'IOliS word building ('(Ilitest IIf thoCapper l'ublt('lltiolls. But nile priZl! \\'111 lJe ilwllrdec1to n slnglo househohl or I:O:OliP of pel'SlIlIS, Collllhura�tlon I� Ilcrmlsslhle ill wurking the contest but theClipper Pnbllcntlolls reS('lfe the right tu refulI(l thequalifslng mulley nml bill' I\IIY t'lltl'Bllt wht'l'e theCaPllcr Publi('ations Bre satiitflt>tl a housclio1tl orgroup ot persons has submlttl'tI more thnn olle listIIr a lidt hns lleen mi\c1e by someone other than thesender. All t'litrant:J are bound by this 1111e andIlgree to furnish affldlH'lts It requ�stecl by the Cap.IJt'r Publtpatlons. (This rule iR made tor the pur·Jlil!;8 ot JIlRurlllR' f'\'f'ry entntllt a fall' ('lInn('t' lit thei)rlz8.) Your list or words. subscn1ption Ilnd 50c must

be sent In at
�he same tlme,

,

4. Three pcr· �SOliS 110t COIl- IJle('ted wIth C:l PIll'r I},
Publicatlolls Ijll allY W�r will :Jet as juc1g('s In thl�l'llIltcst RIllI th(.'l1' lil'cisloll \\'111 lJe i\{'ccPtl'd ,IS fllIlltand l·ollclusl\'e. \\'ebstl't"S X'tm' In{l'l'Iltltiulllll Dlotlllllan' will be Wil�d by these jUligt's In di.'t�l'1ulnlllgthe wInneI' or wIIIIIl'rs.

5. In the erellt of 1\ tie, the Cappcr Publications\\'111 Ilay tho IIl'izo tit'�l ror to all tying contestants,the alllount paid ellch l'(llltcstant to be the fullamollnt uf the prize tied for.
G. Lists may be w�ltli..n with pencil. pel'!. or t..vpe·wl'itf'r I\S till! ('Olltestilllt lIIay t'I('l't uut arc to heWl'ittl'll on one shl� of tho paper olily allel III vertiCil} CnltllllllS. E.8('h wonl mllst bl' lIumbt'I'N1. Nillist will u(.' OCl'lIllted which docs lIot ('ourol'm to UI(lalJU\'l\ rules.
nIls spelling dub closes )(ar ::!9. 19:!6. nnd asSell II liS :rour list Ilf wortls with remiltall(.,'c Is rel't'Il'Nt \\'e will Acknowledge the at'cler. and thowillner \\'111 ue anllounced liS sonll after till! closlllg<llltt' RS the three judges ('011 determine to the bestof thl'ir ability whu hns submitted the largest listof corrert}y spelled words.
\Vht'n 8t'nlllng In your 1I8t, of words ..Dd50. mllke It plllin to whum we are to sendCUltlJt"r's Farnlt!'r tUf two yean.

CAPPER'S FARMER SPELLING BEE, Desk 40, Topeka, Kan.
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Let Y.our Rigs Dine Out' r

J
find dropping boards a most valuable
adeHtlem to the' interior equipment o£
thele poUltry houses,

.A,mll" L. Garri-nger' Is plannlng her
first club meeting. She Is n Rooks,
County Capper Poultry Olub girl, and
here is one of her letters: "I am yery
engel' to ha \'e 'our first club meeting,
My brother, little sister lind mother
are doing ctub work with me. My'
brothel" SIlYS he will mise enough>
Rhode Island Reds tuls year to buy a
pig for his club work next yellr. He
wishes to buy a pig with money he
earns. My little sister will have White
Leghorns, Mamma will enter tbe farm
flock."

.

BY PHILIP ACKERMAN'

d
11
II

SI

Develop your pigs rapidly by build
Ing creeps, allowing them to get awav
from the sow to a self-feeder and
trough of thebr ow II. 'l'heu before they
are weaned, the pigs will be. eating
chopped feed, and will know how to
drink from a trough. Young pigs grow
more rapidly after they find the self
ferder and begin to dine out. When
weaning time comes, they will depend
on the self-feeder and green pasture.
'Pig club members who place self-feed
ers in the lot. whel;e hogs are on pos
ture are following one of the surest
systems of producing pork at low feed
-eosts.
Porkers that learn to crawl thru a �

creep use some of their tactics later.' The gfamor and the' glory-or is It
on to get thru holes in the fence. just the tumult-and the shoutlng-c-that
Crawling thru Is a bad habit, but I accompany the holding of'a, state, office'
believe hogs are inclined to brea�lng have a wonderf�!. drag with Ameri
'fences anyway. If they learn' the cans. It is difficult for the average' ,

habit. while going to a self-feeder, they person to understand; until the" bee. '

will be gaining weight at the same stings him, or the bug bites him, or, ItUne. Fat pigs are more easily lQept In whatever it is hH'ppens that' gets him. ,

a. pen than lean, hungry ones. Some- to ru�ning for office. Itimes the lean porkers don't· take time It Isn't the. money the jOb: p,ays, ex- I
to ernwI thru a fence, when they see cept In rare Instances. Take' the office lfeed outside. 'I.'hey go oyer the' top of State Superintendent. of' Fublic In- irail In the same manner that the cow sbruetlon as a case In point.
"Went over the moon. The job pays $3,000 1(. year. There

'l'h�re are two ways to-keep pigs in are 506 educators! in the, state draw--,
a lot. You can build them In, or you Ing more money annually than that,
cun set a good table for them that if you Include the members ot-the rae-

.

keeps them interested in things g01ng ulties of' the state schools. Thel'e are
on inside. It won't 'take so nice a 107 in tire common, school !jystem,table as the one In mother's dining theoretically working - under the dlrec
room to satisfy pigs, either. It is the tlon .of the State Superintendent, who
vlctuals that pigs nre particular about. get as much or-more salary than the
If, a pig could order hls dlnner, he state superintendent does.
would make it about like this: "Chop, The city superlntepdent in- every
suey, and lots of it." Make the lot city of the first class ',gets more than
large enough so lhe pigs ·get exercise. the- Stu,te Superintendent.
Otherwise, thf'Y may break fences j,ust Every high school principal In cities
to get their dnlly dozen. of the flr!lt'dass gets a bigger salary-"'My contest sow furrowed 12 p,lgs, than, the State Superintendent.

.
and saved nine of them," Is the good 1\1ore than half of the snperlnten-
news from Leonard' G1Jlespie, Frank- dentsdn cities of the second- class get'
lin county. Leonard is n 'Capper Pig, as, much or more than the·State·Supel'1'.Club member for the first time tltls intendent.
yel,lr and he is doing. excellent work, T.welve supertntendents In NItrd,
"The nine pigs are large and thrlf'ty," class .. cMies. get. as, much or more thall1
lie. adds, "Theil' grandslre is the hog- the State Superintendent.that took world championship In 11)25. Eight high .scaoot' principals in cities.
I Intend to have a self-feeder In the of the second class get as much or
pen so the pigs can get to It when they more than the State Superintendent.are 5 weeks old." Nine. commUIllty high school' pri'nclpalsClarence Schmidt, Capper PIg. Club get as much: or more.
member living south of Barnard, Kan. And yet educators, get out and ftghthas 10 Duroc pigs in his contest lit- for the nominati911 for Superinte..ndentlter. "There were 11 but I lost one. I of Public Instruction. Jess MUey, the
have been keeping records since Apl'n, present superintendent, asking the
14," Clarence wrote. nomination. again, defeate�' Freel' BearOne of our club members, A-rtI1I1r man for the nomination fo.ur•. yeulsBridge, Barber county, wllo was in the ago. And Seaman, ge.ttlnl5 a biggerclub in 1924 and 1925, now has· gone salary· as- principal of the' Seaman
to. his uncle's hog. farm to help mall- Rural High, Schael in Shaw·nee-county,
age the herd of hogs_there. Mrs. Ethel would have been rnnning. againstBridge, Arthur's mother, wrote, "I Milel. again tWs y;ear if the. head ofthink It Is very nlc� for a boy to do the family 'hadn't taken him,flrmly byCa·pper Pig Club work, and he gets tlie coat, tails and dragged, him, out ofmuch good in (lolng it. I have Arthur's the running,'hogs now. They have made us· quite In fact,. unle.ss- the state- Daises. its, ,

a bit of money. A gi'lt of his- contest filcale some of these days we,arE\ Ukelltte�, in 1025 now has four fine. gilt ly to witness the sight of a State Suppigs.
. erintendent· out, after. the nominationYou can afford d,roppmg �oards in for principal of some' junior highyour poultry houses. By addlllg them school. Which would be highly, edlfyyou have all the floor space' under' the fng to the East,. if ·the stRtes bac�roosts clean and free for scratching there didn't h01'e the same proposition.litter; eggs in the nests will not be- Americans undoubtedly Ul.e 'to. hold

cO!De soiled so readily; dropping, office.b0ards are more easily cleaned than
a floor, and' may be cleaned more'

thoroly, and dropping boards make ex
cellent supports for trap nests. Hang
the trop nest below them. Foll�s who Bobby. Leach- went over NIagara. in
wlsli to lessen the discomfort of their' a steel barrel in 1911. All. his Ufe he
poultry, the 'lobor of cleaning the coop, flirted with death; only last· fall he
and.. the number of soiled eggs, will tried. to swim Niagara, rapids below

the Flllls. In.Chril!,tc.hurch, New Zea- .

land, he recently slipped on, a bit of
orange peel, broke ·hig..· li�g, suffered
amlJUtation, and, now, is dead. So
Wliymper, one· of' three' who· survived
of the seven who first climbed' the
Matterhorn, afterward was. badly. 'in
jured 'by a, misstep, falling. off' a lec
ture p,latform. Men go' over the top'-in
a rain of b.ullets. that :plakes liv-Ing
seem a miracle; ana ater some insect
bites. them and tlley die. There are
cellars for' c�clones, t<txiils tor. com-.
munlcable diseasei3� bombp,roof" for
war. But nobody:- can be forewarned
of all the little.

'

things that kill. We,
take our cha.nces.
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'HB DENSEST and' heaviest forests the werld
has ,evett·known· stand- today between� the west

ope o.f the Oi.scad� Mountains. and the
waters' of the-P_.
.
'Fhisl forest·, region· contains, 26" million- a� of;

towering t:reis -. more. than, 'J$)O. billion &et, Qf
merchantable timber :-·three-q�' of wlij.ch. is.
Do� Fir; the.rest Sitka, Seruce, \VesternHemlock. and Westemt Red'! Cedar. .

The av.era.ge,yie1d; of-tlieSe, fO�ts.. Ia,. in, exc�
of _3-0,000. fe.e.t: Ret acre.and:in some-cases I'�;OOo
ftet. and: more. One Douglas Fir· tree' here some
times, produces" more liunl:;er 1dlan five· aeres in
other. fOrest regipns. .

'

What· is,ofmore vital' interest to, the peQP,le of the,Uhited'S'tates is that under,modern'methoda�£lumbe",·
mg, foresting {Uld, fire proiectU>n, tbes.e. fores,ts will be �,
�rmanc:nt sowce..oflumber,sup,plyfor the entire,eountr),for.' all. tune.

'

Wliere, timber lias ,been,cut,and fires 2UUded',agahtstcountleu milliOnl) of young Douglas Fitt tre� ttpm -

Nature's_own seeding:ap,peru:.a.nd ,irutheir vigorous'growth,
. affer'allreW!merchantahl� supplyofthe finest�ty.with-.
In. a'comparativdr, few.years;_.

.
,

- Emp�ing:the}��e ?f f)ouglaa.Pir, w,e q�tc\from·U. S. Forest 5emce Bu11etU1·,88:�. '-

�Dou&/4s Fir,nury.��ps,bt.c� tW,,,u,sli.rttUJlop .

�ntUJDOds.� •• its,rap._iJ,ll}"OWtIiirH'*Pa4ftc_NMtliwest·fomlS.ilst:01lll'!'rati�ly"MI,"-Jls�tion,and.tht.�alyaritl'y..

Ofrua. to ·.,1iiCh it can be-putplact it (irst ••• As " structural
iimbtr il';1 not SIIrptlSsd;", ., .'

i
. �

WeU'manufactured E>ousdaa,Pir baa Wide·diltn"bution
among lum�.�. and.' la, avaiJaJ:;Lt to the. builde�.
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Little 'Fhings-'Fhat Kill

, With; the Cc.lbnial'improved.
gr,ate it i.- po..ible· to fire a:.

)
. furnace ea.n, and '.�o do' 80'

, without .fuel:waate.
�llcli grate bar elialie••ep�

aratel,. You caD remove
clinkers or aahe. Without di ...

,. turbing the enti,re fire bed.
No· live coaIa: are wasted.
'The grate liar. aI.o ex.tenCl

through the 'door frame 80'
that no' dust can eacape while
.liaking. _

'"p;cI4I10uJiicLfor 011 Io"",ef.
1...l4llaIiQtll. S_'.C �!!III: lI�cIUdiI"I.� , ,.

PREEN FOUNDRY ANQ
.
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.FURNAGE WORKS;
Dee Moihe.,. ioWa.

..
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The Soviet. changes. FFOD,t iIn due time the speech in full 'Would
appear In the Record, taking up fromTbe Soviet -in Russia is 'gradually a half dozen to 25 pages, whicb costdiscarding its radical and impractical the Government $4'8 a page to print,principles of government. It still has not counting white paper and postage,a long way to go, tho, to establish it- Then the influential citizens in theself in the confidence of sister nations. Congressman's distrlet would be hon-Some time ago It resumed diploma- ored with a copy of the Record,tle relations Witb capltaliBBl. It founel franked by the Government.thut it couldn't exist by' trading ,ehlps :As .a rule a copy of the Recordfor whetstones, nor maintaining loaf-' 'Would not receive as much conslderaors and laggards on a .par with indus- tion as the last year's copy of a mailtrious people. order house catalog, But the practiceNow it has .changed .trant; on the was' kept up for .years. In fact, Itl�ible. After several yea·rs, of violent started long hefore the memory of(\I)posltion' to tile BIble, too Soviet gov- man runneth not to the contrary. Thecrnment bal! not only ,brushed aside fundamentalists may object to the arblsuch opposition, but has actually stv- tary action of the Speaker In chang('J] permission to 'Busslan Cbristl'iln, ing It time honored custom, but thegroups to pr1llt the Bible :on govern- evolutlontsts will poi-nt with pride toment printing presses at iLen,j.ngrad the fact "that the old order ehangeth."nud MoscoW. The A.merl'can Bible So- And it is quite safe to say that the'dety is ma·king new plates from which averuge Amerlcnn wlll heartily all"10 print these mudi needed Scriptures. prov-e the. Speaker's reform program'rile society hOlieS to make the Scrip- even tho it may 'be charged by otherrures av-ai·labie :ear al:l Christians In aspiring statesmen that it is the openItussla. ing ,gun in hls campaign for the Pres-'fhe pei'Inisslon to restore the Bible idency, sometime.in Russta is l'egnrded by the _'\:llleri- Come to think about it, what's thec'lIn Bible So'Clety as Its greatest use of the Government printing theachievement ()l 'the last year. However, 'Congressional Record at' all? The newit takes pride in 'showing that it dis- United States Dally covers the fieldtl'Hmtei'l :2% 'mUlion more, :copies of fully and prints ntl the news that istile, Bible- tbl'U0ut the world in 11)2:i worth prInting about Congress, tneludthan in the previious yea:r. 'IIb-ey were Ift'g -even tbe speeeIres of our statesprinted in more tba'n, 100 Ill'D'glUages. men.

'rile greatest gatns were a·moog. the -,peoples of. the Far iEalrt. Tbe 'Cbina Elihu Root'sBeferendumngellcy broke all previous l'eeords byreporting 4,07'5,'853 volumes tor 1925. 'New York's legislature has subThe Jupaliese and Phllipplne agencies mitted to tbe people of the state a proeach d()ulJled its 1iD24 i8S1:Je. ,_

ht'bltion referendum for the, generalSuch tads -aee fult of litgmlficance. election In November that reeks withThe Book Of Books,'Ia 110W 'Open, tbru professional politics of the character'scores o� tr.anslattoDB, to the people of that largely aeceuats .for the failurethe .Far .East. 'Dlet!le people are DOW 'of the .people to take part in elections,rrcClving i·tl·n '�r8Cedente'l numbers; of which Preside�Coolidge com-At the meetings .f the Versions pla.ined in his recent address. 'If peoCommittee .of the Americnn Ri'b1e So- pIe no longer take' an. Interest in vott�ety dunng 1025 conslderatton was ing, the fault probably is 'less withgiven to no \}iesS than "88, :a:daitlonal them than with politics, wbich they doInnguages ,and dial'edts. Of t;hese�, not 'respect. Ex-Senator Root wasspecial meat40la is _Itde '&f Luba LuluA, ..<fted to draw up this 'subtly-wordedwhich Is the ,18f1guage �k-eB by �&JIle' referendum, and as :usnal did a felici-2 '1� million�':tD .atriea. ,"lbe eem- .tous job for his clienJts, or friends T,heplet.ion of ,tb.e b1aus1allo. of tile Lubl iUra was .not to settle the probibitionLulua (])ld Testam�t ao4. tlae reiVisi_ question but to distract tbe elector.ateof prevlous �_u.rs to (!OntOl'm to rand so enable-th'e 'senatorlal candidate'sgovernment reQuit'eJDflllUJ :111 :spetnac lto skate thru unemb'allraSBed by thismnde it Jlol!!sible to b6gta the prin1lin« .tronblesome issue. Mr. Root was theof ,the ,whole Bl'b'le. In 'th!B language. ,ex<pert 'for this job. The- voters ofTillS Bible wlll release new sources New York are asked to state for 01'
of power for goo4 to 1\!ork among the jaga1Dst .demanding· of Congress to repeople of the dark continent. vise the Volstead act in such a way aswill give freedom to every state legisLet the P _.-..I W k G On _'lature to peI'Jllit the sale of "beveragesuuuu ·or ,0, not in fact Intoaicatmg,"S

--

"Not in fact intoxicating" is the'peaker Longwor.th has :lssued an Ei1hu Boot little' jolter in New Yor.k'sorll('r to de-oune the Oongresslonal referendum. Is anybody opposed toRecord, "Lea'Ve to pr.in�" a speech that "beverages which a're not in fact in-�8 never deUvered wm not 'lie granted i i 1" I
IU the f t N tox cat ng But who s to' determineu, ur-e. or can a Congressman 'the question 1 By tbe Root referendum���;.�t permission to '!extend his re-

levery state would determine for itself.Ai'ter in. the Record. .

. New York's legislature might say thatto fe�d
thIS If :a_ Congressman desires

distilled, .malt 01' fermented beverages, '. his oonstllpents 'Some pell�ls with anything less than 10 or 20 pero! WIsdom, thru the medium of .tbe
'cent alcohol are non-intoxicating and(;ongressional .Record, sent :free at the 1he Eighteenth Amendment would go

expense of tbe Government, be will b" the board by the law according to
at lenst have to 'stay on the floor of ..,; t

_

"1Jbe House' '

h t
'

It . ...00.
rend hi

.ong 'enoJ,lg 0 rec e or
We recall the l'ePort shortlly .after.

s :piece. illl the past he ibjls .adQptlqn' '.of. the ®Igbteenth Amenel
orelcl ed !his secretary to prepare aS)leeth {)n whatever �-suJjject "it was !ment that the �rewers and distillersthonght Would tickle constituents the ;off�red, Charle� .

E. Hughes a fabul?usmn�t, and a�eT it was typed he weuld ,fee;OO ta,ke thel'r case against it to thestnde'i)1to the ibouse, watch ;bis chance lSupreme Court of the United States.to get 'IlIe 'eye .'Of the speaker., rise, Mr. Hughes �efuse�. They turned thenallllOUnce that !be wanted to talk on 1'6 WHliam H. Taft and ftske,d ,him to41 Certain BUQjeiC't say a few wor-ds Ilnd .name his own fee, 'but Taft declined toIIsk "leave to .. Pr,int." '�To spare the take the/ca�e. The wet industry ,then
'. ?ther few ,members, present from be- 'went to ElIhu Root, and he headedIllg .bored iby a 'Iollg speech' "leave" the staff of attorneys .who ple,adedwns granted ''their. 'cause before the S-qpreme Cour,t.

,;at 'Washington. He was unsuccessful,.but the Root ·referendum to permit
,every state to have a'll the booze it
wants hI defiance of the Eighteenth.AnremIment DIay seem -to the wets a
,hopef1,!1 bet. il:n filet i't isn't: But -it is I

ia "good enough Morgan'" for 'a sena'torial candidate to dodge the wet and
, idry issue for re-electon.

SUPERFINE AND SUPERSTRONG
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.
Books 7h,r Save You MoneyOn Farm BuUdinv and �palrs-
SAVE money this year on farm construction and repairjobs and at the same time be sure of improvements thatare everlasting. These two free books tell you how. Two ofthe most-practical books on farm construction ever writtenfor the farmer! Real guides that contain details and illustrated plans that make the job quick and easy.Let the money-saving features of Ash Grove Cementmake your concrete building jobs even more economicalIts great strength and extra nneness,itsuniformityandquality mean better, easierwork, whetherusedonnewbuildingjobs or £or repairs. Ask your AshGrove Dealer. Remember-get yeur copies of our free books. Write todayl

CASH GROVEl
PORTLAND CEMENT

ASH 'GROVE LIME e POR'l1.AND CEMENT Co.703 GRAND AVE. TEMPLE KANSAS an, MISSOURI

I
,I

D'O YOU KN'OW that you can help botb your neicb
·bor .·nd u. by askiq 'him to sub

- scribe for the Kansalf ll'armer and11 he becomes a recular reader he will thank you-so will we.
I

Mall " Breeze?

1ooli'�
thisNewDe� Cot-·",out of our skimUlilk.; '."

TBESJl: people �ere sur,prised to see a new De LavalSeparator skim a (\JJArt of rich cr�am' from • can oftheir skimmilk. T.her thaught their old separator. wasdoing good wOl'k, but the new De Laval .proved it wasn't.Satisfy yourself that IOU are not losing.cream in·this way.Ask your De Laval gent to bring out a new De Lavilland try this simple test:

_lIIItAlter Hparatlag wldl � eN ............ A� �.w.... Ita tiowl ..... tlDw In til• ..,._.,

�'���:9J>Bold til.�Dk.t 1'00" ....per.·
":4.':tan � It ·D.W De ",y",

I.
� � <>

Bay diu yered w...lied.... �"';(ft••ted. TII.. 78U t.U etl,.U,�oar... ,/ � cP��..,�... _,."............ w w....·.anv �,/ ,!,..,ejDe ...... wUI �y." ,'. ,

� ��,CJ�� .§.
0The new De :taval is the best cream

Beparat�or
rI-.� G� o�

. .40�ever made. It is the crowning achievement Of '

��; ,(j-: ��- /
48 years o_f cream separator manufacture.

, (QYJ;> l'" ,

����,,>4J�.f� lfjt��/-Q�,#4. "
�"

c;
AI-� . .;�.,� �

.our Best Three Ofrers
i

One old subscriber 'a'nd one new sub
iscriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
i()De yea,r f�r '$1.50. A dub ·o'll. three,.

,yea�ly snhsc-riptions, if sent together,'all for $2; or I()ne three-yea·r subscr-I'p-lItion, $2.-Advertisement.
"New Gold Field Diilcovelloo in ca.l�

_ ·itornia." - Ht'adUne. WeH, �hi�:,;had to be done, about 'Jtbls .\Irlorlda:1C9�petl'tl�n. J '

SEE and TRY the New

II De Laval 1.' ,i TR:l.Df: ." yc "'. uld �Cp.l •• lt01 _ft
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Ko nsa« Parmer for !tJay 15, 19-:.0

(;I-:IDL\:,\ E)II'I';ltOlt IIAD :'\0
1'1'.:1')1::-:, l'III'LII xrrr HE Fit 1 ED.

DE('L\rn:s FOIDIETt {,AISKR

In Nickel Ca,e

$7.50

The Great American Language 11" r-kt ie. l'I'IIhllhl�' hus become flllly
MIL UII'I:-: H. 1'('11" 1:-: ,,\I 1111'111',·. "n�'" 11 cotumulst, that color

IO"�l'l' 1'0111""'1,.,, w it h I[J,. fin" lOr .IIIY III," lt s 1,la"e ill th,' field of fiction nml
1'1',."" 1'"''1(''' uy: II"," 01,.10,,, i ruu rrvd 1"·:lI'lilll1.-E,lillll·illl Note III II ClIlIf·
10.1' him will ,,01' hl' 1'1'''1'",,::<11,1(' loy 11"

.. iuiu 1'"1 ... ·1'·

"iII".· 11""1'11,10,·1' ).". 1!':.!:O. .111 I' 1),'(,""
ShicsutthcSkillet1·1I1111':II'.I'.-I'ulolk ""lin' ill':1 ""I\' '-. -

',"III'" 1'1I1'l'I',

Going 'he Puce

Rne PresentationWatch
At an Amazingly Low Price

7 Jewels, Thin, Bridge Model
Made and Guaranteed by

-lIe:Hllil"':; ill the At luntu Consritu-I"il'''t Aill,h'"'' �h')I'I"'1' (to second t ion,diti,,)-"\\,,·II. d,·al'. if y,,"'I'l' 11111' g,"
ill;': 1'0 lollY :l1I.1·lhill;':. we IId;.:ht just ns
wol l 111111; III' somet hill;': IlItll'e ox 1"'11'

YOU need your horses
every day. Watch care

fully for strains, bruises and
minor ailments. And be lure to keep
Gombault'l Caultio Ballam 00 your
Ibell-ready for iDltaDt use, For
over .. I yean it bal been ramoul al •
remedy for Sprainl, Spavin, Splint,
Capped Hook, Curb, Filtula, Tbor·
oughpin, Shoe Botls , Poll Evil,Wire
CUll and MUloular InSammation.
Apply it youreelf. Jult follow direo
tionl that oome witb bottle. Muob
better than firing and doun't diloolor
tb. bair or leave tbe llightelt loar.
DOD', Ie' your laor,," lutre. from lomethiD'
'--OU ca. cur. )"our ••". Buy Gomb.ull-.
Cluolie 811... ,ocI.,.. $2," at .11 druWo'".
01' direct hOlD al OD receipt of price. Th.
Le...Doe.WilUa.1 ce., 0.......... o.
GOOD FOR HUMANS, TOO

GOMBAI1LT'S
Cnll .. t i«

BALSAM
BETTER

"

AND BETTER
ALWAYS

BEST

MOR.E
WATER
WITH
LESS
WIND

When you
buy the
Aermotor
you buy a

machine that
has been sub·
jected to every
telt of service
and wear.

Completely
and perfectlY .,I'-oIlin, and
-se){·regulating with the
most simple and effective
furling device, the Aermotor
gives more service with less
attentIOn than any other
farm machine,
Whether you are in the
market for a windmill now

,

or will be later, write for
circular.

AERMOTOR CO.
al�aoo Dallru IHt Mol"••
KGJIMJ. cu.. Mi,.JUopoU. Va.,.""
lI.c ....d b" _"".' _perIonce
In blllrdlns •__• wlnelmill••

New PerfectioD ....
proved Steel
Hay Stacker
�lack }'ulJr Iii')' Willi a fLeW &tc('1
Perfectilln this ycur. There 15 lin
!Jetter or mure IJrorltllhle wa}'. U's
urlcxcellcd unci costs leKS. It docs
UJO work 8& �ooU as lIatllre's ele-

tuellts will Iwrrnlt. It's pnrt-a.�B,j8�> :!:�? f>�:,�d },�:�II�\�:t"Yl\:�n·Sttat;,�;"WIOt1t s€t:lns.: {!Ithcr our stllcker or literature. \\�rlta us,
NORTO.s �"I"G. CO" XORTO.s .. KAXSAS

PlaylordCs���:teSiloCnrwl'I't,· uml stc,'l throughout. E"ulpl)�dwllh steel I"d<le,' Ulld chute. \Ve puy Ih,'
r"ci�ht und e ..cd the silo ,·ollll.lele, Silo
ulJsolulely lIulirunlppd. Ask for drculnr
nnd prlc�s. Dlslrlbutor. for BIt"... rd En·
sling!! Cutler.

C()NCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANl
Salin., K.. Manhattan, Ka. ConeordiD, K ..

si ve."

Knows His Business
\\',\X1'I-:I1-,\ ,,"llalol,' ura tch for n

Sikh ynllll;': 1111111. \\,i,IIIII'CI' ill prou-s
"illll. :-:tl'il't C'IIlIfith'III'" ::s�lIr('d. Xu,
2:110 carl' of '}'11l' 'I'rlhuue. L"hol'e.
Ad, In 1.1111111'1' 'l'rihlllll'.

Logic
"Wulter, tlrls cllffee'" like nunl,' ex

dll i IIIl',1 the CIIMnIllPI'_
"L'm lint snrpr lsorl, sir: It WIIS

1:1'01111" t his 11I01'1IInl,;." wa s tht> uttl.w.lr·
III rht',1 r,'ply.

Twenty Years Ago
TIII'Y quar-reled, 111111 fit III�t he cried,
III accents or despa lr.
"I wtsn t hut [ eouhl see yuur slde."
The IIIl1ldt'1I "h 1'1,'1,,·,1 "" "ht' replled,
"That's more thnn I CIIII bnre."

No Blows Yet
Pert Young' Thlllg-UDon't YOIl think

there should-he lII11re c1l1h� fill' women?"
Grnmp�' Olr! Thilll: - "Oh. no! I

should he lucllncd to tl'�' kluduess
first."

As It Should Be
"HIlI\' rl lrl the uccldent happen?"
"\\'h�·. I dlunuerl III�' lights a nd WIIS

hlll:;.:llI;': the curve."
"Yen h, that's how most nccldents

hn1>I)(,II."

Xaturally
C1I8101llel': "Hilt if yon are selling

thl'''c \\'111.-111''' below cost, where does
�'''1I1' prof'It ('I1I11C In?"
Den ler : "We make our profit out or

repairing t hom."
RELIANCE

The Thinnest 16-Size.
7-Jewel Watch

Made in America
The RELIANCI! i. the re.ult or Ingenoll
methods applied in the jeweled watch n.I<I,
7·jewel accuracy and beauty or de.i8ll thar
honon the jewelen' art, Tested for I� dlY'
-in 6 positions, Mak.. a nne GraduationGift.

Truffic Note
"I hnve a terrlule rumbllug 011 my

stomm-h. It's III;e a wagon going over
II hrlrlge."
"Ir's I1If>St likely that truck thnt you

ate this morulng fur .brenktnst."

Yes? No?
":\[n, kill I �o nut and play?"
"Whllt-wlth ull those holes III your

pa nts?'
""nw, with the kids across the

street."

Zat All?
Professor: "Smlth, I .belleve your

fuee Is 1I0t clenn."
The Intelligentia Smith: "Aw, that co-ed J just tried

FII'�t. 1,11,,1: "\\,ho w n s the smallest til flirt wllh ;.:an' IIW a tlll't.,)' look,"
1111111 ill histurv ?"

Hl'l'OIHI loIi"l: "I'll'
First Iolinl: "Thl'

who W('lIf III ,,11"'1) nil
i'::II'll'nnt. who?"
HII II 1:1 II soldier
hi" lI':olch."

AfterTENYEARS
OF USE in every
part of the world PI'of,: "'\'hn i i� I h,· oIi ffl"'('II(,C 10('·-in all climatic t\\'('el1 II will hire a tllxi' aull '1 have ---------.-
conditions-in all hil'pd II IlIxi'!" And 'Vreeks the Ship?kinds of wind and A. 111. A fr,'I': ".\I'Ollt �'''''''II 1I01I1Il'S EI'E'l'Y lIIall should st ick to his trade.weather - after lI11d a IIall'," WII"I! he goes 11I'owllllg IIIJOtit In
ten years of con- ;;11':1 lI;.:e IlnStlll'l'S he SI)f)ils the hroth.
stant study and Tile Tired Business Gil'l -I-:dilol'illl hl'(·\'it�' ill II 1Illchiganeffort to improve I

YOI'"r; ,:I('II ..gl'apllt'I' I/o [t'lId teil--
pal'l'l'.

it-Ihe Auto oil,d I'h""l' 1111<1 100"l'h (·hlll''''�I''". B .. x H,I,Aermotor is I':d'"fllld",-\\':'"t ad ill til,.. ;-;enttletad ay a proven "Pi 11"',".
machine,tried and

tested,

Qu itc ;\1 tleh

A Good Scutll'ing
(; I i( 1'., ('ol"n',1. 1I'i."II(·� I" ,',... oIa.l·s

"Il'allllll:: 1',·f,,"'·IIf'l'. ;\1. I (n."I1'·", 1.7-18
'I 1'''1'1; An·.-\\'Hllt ad ill till' ""11' York
Tillll'''.

IIcarts Thai Beal as Onc
"lIal'(, 1'11"1' lI'if.. 111101 :\I'X""I'C'� auI'·

tllillJ.!' ill �'OllIIlIOIJ '!"
•

,.yl'�; III,,)' III'L' 1",111 III'.! at t.he
!'i/IIIIC "'ullill 11."

Amhi tiOtlS
Gl'oCCI' (t .. 1011.1')-"11111 � Ho .\'011 1I'1IIIt

a j .. h, cll'! DII �'Oll ('rCl' Lpil lies '1"
J-k'r-""". Iollt I'll I,p "'illing tn "'anl,"

Ikcaking Up the Family
BOHTt)X HI Lr. - LE.\V(:\'O 'rrr"":\'.
1I",st St·1I �'l'gi"tcrcli IIIlp. Dr. 3U:-... ·.L
-,\11 ill thl' ]) .. " �rflill"� l:('gl:::ICI'.

He Might File an Objection
"'allted-Saw. to fill'. n1so n roomer.

222 1111011 StJ·l·Ct. Upstni'·".-.\d ill U
VerlllOllt )):1 pN.

No .Jokc
FOUND GTtAVELY SHOT

J:\' "'J')ST �IUI': STIlt,;El'
-Headlines In the !'il'''' YIII'I; Timos.

Don't Mention It I
'I'he accldcnt was reported ns purely

occidental.-Frolll a news item ill a
Vnlldnlla (!\In.) papPI',

The Elect
"Dad 1Iow mnny make 11 millinJi)"
"Very few, Illy 1.J0�', \'er,\" few!"

'Vhat the Bull 'Vill 'Vear
Any ohsl'rvlng mUll wit.. has at·

tClIlllted to pa t a bnll well ring a I'l'd

A Slight Precaution
SOIl-"ellll you ;;I�II your name with

your t'�'('S shllt. clnddy 7"
Fa thl·I'-"Cc .. talnl�' !"
H"n - ""'pll, shllt your eyes

sigH III,'· �ehonl CBllort,"

Bravo Chanticleer I
!J HIIODE ISLA:'\D Hell pullets and

1 (·uckcn·l: tlllll'ulJl'eli dal'l, stmill, All
In.1' I II;! ; rea"ollaIJle, 3S2'1 So. 10tb.-Ad
ill I he '1':11'''11111 SlIlIllay Ledger.

Her'e's a Moldy One
HIlI'l'I': "Do vou

thc da;,ce'i"
•

Lllrl'.I': "Sure,"
1-1a,'I'�': "\\,ill )Iil

wunt a dute for
TWO "BIC BOYS" OF
COLORADO FENCE
CONSTRUCTIONIII'''''!''

This rumous COLORADO KNOT ane!
TE�SJO.s cunvl1 aru two of tho bl�
[Joints to rl'lUcmhQt whcn you buy fencl'.
The powerful KNOT t1f(!Vents slllll1inJ.t
of the wlrt._>s: cllmlnulcs 8nliCl!ll1� or

buckling. The '!'F.NSION CU 11" E in
ellch wlm at re�ull1r intervals 1& a pl!r"
feeL trlzllc curv�. not merely a crimI'
It re.dsts unduo stretching. BUtldl'lI
shock. hl:'lll and cold; assureS normul
IlosiUon or the teneo under all cOl1lll�

UO�1�eae superior ...construction fCll�
turca. together with the fact tlJ[�tCOLORADO FENCE 1$ IIInde from U.
F. & I, Copper-Dcarln, Steel. sllccl:tl-
l�ngge�IVt����d lI��, re�;tle!u�tl;d g�rres y��
��Lt���1��ea�E��oE Isb��I'tltonb�!llr�II�:V,t. It costl you no more for this .::rUl1t.'"
or lonlco. Why not bavo 1U

Western Dealera Sell
COLORADO FENCE

Alarming
1':1'(,,-,.)( I'S. De Trll[1 has blue blood

ill hl'I' '·l'iIlS."
'\"am--"II,,� she takcn nnytlJlng for

it':"

And They Call it Necking I
"YII,,',I llC sUI'J.lrised," said ]o'lol'ellce

t·o LCIIU coyly, "how II1l1ch gues 011
right untiel' III." no�e."

A Lady Solomon
WII-'I': 01·' Ii!t .\D)lITS SLAYING

-S"" I'('he:ul III the Chicago Daily
'l'rihllnc.

Use No Hooks
HHIII'oid sa�'s that .'111 lie wants Is a

Chllllf'C to oxpress hiluself."
"Fille! Where to?"

II!C*1Ia flEl ...�on ClIRpanu
"A WESn:RN INDUSTRY"

�,
_.,
F...W....
W.LoIuoat.
CJ!doM- CItr

Musical Item
l�nir Newspu pel' Visitor-HAnd so

yon 11'01'" III tbe COlll110slllg room!
Isn't that flnp! WOlI't you sing some·
thing you"'e compospd?"

.
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'atch Most of the Corn is Planted
odel
;,y Wheat is DoingWell Except in PlacesWhere the

Soil Lacked Moisture
rl erun ncl for se ed corn. Corn. 62c: IUitO, $1°ncwr.: kaflr, 95c a cwt.-E. A. Kepley.Jo'::III",,-The soil has been getting rn therdry, :0;01110 of the wheal has been Injured Insput«, but the barley is still oum l ng alongnil rlg h t. Corn planting has stu r-ted. w h eut ,$).Hi; corn, SOc; butter, 35c; eggs, 24c."'UiiuIll Gruube.
.Jf·\\·t�IJ-Frl1lt trees arc In full bloom, n n dalfalfa Juults fine. "'Ileal u nd on t s needrain badly. Borne ru rme ru have quit listingcurn because 01' the dry sul1.-Vernun Cullie.J(JhnHnn-Farmel'� have heen busy planting curn. The l"ull iH In fine cunlliliun. Theweut her has hoen clcu r- and. i'l n e. wit h anm-cu edo nu l windy dn y. which Is seasonableat this time in the ap ri n g'. 'I'h er e has tiee nbut little rain. Pn s t u res are coming alongsluwl y; Fruit proxpec ta are 11 guod. Ll vest oc k Is heaJthy. Potn t oes are corning- up.

There are 165.G79 Fn rm s In Kansas, n n d wh eu t I� duing fairly wo ll. Hens, :!·lc tu
96,tiill of t h em are on Im pr-uvod rond s. He· :!Iil'; Cg'J.;'S, :!;'c; but terrut, 3l!c.-Ml's. Bertha
curding to the Government Fu r-m Census HeU \VhlteJaw.����7618s�)����on'�',h��e '/I:�:��� 1�I{e8{j�c��.�le��tl�� Klnwll,-Crops nre doing well. Corn p la n t -

]0 years ul d. This total 'makes an u vorn.g e lng Is the main rn rm job: the soil I� in :;ollll
of 4.2 pe i-sun s to t h e f'urm , Of the 53�,904. cund It lo n. The pig crop Is shurt. '1'ho n um
ru rmeru who are 10 years ul d or over, !!S:1,- bel' 01' calves is about n o rmu l, Thcrc an.!
771 m-e mu Ies and 250.1:":� a re fl.malcs. thus nut many colts, Eggs, 28c; cream. Sue:giving the rnun nower a mnjurl t.y 01' 3:1,6:18. corn, 64c.-Art j)lcAnlll"ney.There n re only 4.&3:1 colored fn.rm e rs In Jlnrloo - The weather recently hn s bco n
the state, as compared with 697,1:15 classed very favorable for cor-n planting, 'Vhpal is
as white. Collectively. these Xn nsns fHI'IlI- mn klng good progress, and we should hu ve
orB owned la.lSH ru d to eet s .La n ua ry l,lU:!5, a large crop, Ou t s arc doing well. nlxo.
and they had :n.l;t tractors on that date. Con sl der-u ule Sweet c luv e r was so w n hero
as compared with 17,177 on the sa me dale t h ls spl'ing, and »om e of it wu e damaged 11:-'
in 1!)�O.

f'rost , Pigs lire scu rr-e, uue m us r l y 10 small
'I'h e figures fur 1925 are not repo rted, but Ht t e rs sn ved, and th e y ael l readily, w b eu r.

in ]�24 tb cse KUl1Ims f'u rme r a had 21.rI8·I.�itjfi $1.-10; corn, 6:.!c; egg:;, 24c.-P. G. Hiebert.
chickens. which pruducou 1.117,7:15.:!,18 egg s Ol!luK't!-:\Iul'h of the cur n Is planted, 'r here
during the y eu r, 01' :!04.095,8f,li more than Is a gllud stand uf ou t s. hut the st ru w li k e
were shown in the General Census 01' 1!J:!0. Iy will be ahcrt (In some ul' the upland
'l'hls prod uct lon te at the ra t e of more than fields, altho we hall some molst.ure In s t

3 million eggs a day fur' every du y in t he week, which will help with the growth of
year, a nd does not tnctuue t hu product uf nil crops. Llv eat oc k is doing het t er on the
hens in towns or on su hu rbn n places.

pastures than one would have expected.
Kn nsa s milk cows produced :!51,9GS,!}77 considering- the fac t that they were turnedf�,IJ¥�.�6�f �;\lN�n8W!�'II��le \�';�:na�"nl�C�,�II��I�,t�ll� out to grass rather eal'ly.-H. L. Ferris.In the Genel'flil Census year, This Is enough Phlllll)8-The wen t he r- h a a been rnt h e r

milk to fill 50,000 100�barrel cisterns, and dr'y and windy, and the county n e ed s rain,
does not include the amourn produced by Gardens a nd potatoes n r e not cumi ng up
"town" cows.

very w el l. A few public sales nn ve heenKansas farmers did not m a k e as much held; stock ts selling at high prices. Goodbutter at home. nor sell as much cr en ru as pl'ug'l'.ess h n s been made with the conireported In 1U:.!O, but they dill sell 7,&69,759 pla�lln�, }�gg�, :!.�('; hutterfat,. 3,lc; hog�,
nlore gallons of whole milk and 13,:!aS,:HH. $10. culn chop, $1.o0.-J. B. Hlck�.nlore pounds of butterfat than In that year. RCIJubllc-A good rain Is needed. There
This wn" an incrense of 3,630 pounds of but- has been 50l11e Chinch bug damage. Cnrn
terfnt fol' every day In the year over and planling is well nd\'ancell. Or'ass in the
above the record Blade in 19:.!0, pastul'c!:! Is shurt. hut Jlvestoclt eame thnl
The fanners of this st.ate sold 17,007,988 the winter in excellent conllll1nn. lind the

dozen eC"gH more than they sold In 1920. In animals are uoing well.-Alex E. Davis.
other words. they gathercd and sold 559.164 Riley _ Fanner's have been very busy
eggs every da')y nlore tha�_ they gathered planting l'urn. Most of the seed curn ha�
and sold In 19_0. Even at ... 0 cents a dozen. been test ell fol' gel'mlnation, which ha�
which nllght approximnte the average price lnostly run frol11 70 to 91 per cent. Some
a. dozen for all seas�ns· and for the stote as seed of the CI'OP of 19:!4, which WH!:i high in
a whole, this total at eglf, p!odu�t1on would

germination. also has been used. The soil
represent a value. of $_3 .... 81.101 for the is moist yet, �but R. rulH would be beneficial,
year, or $63,784 n. day tor 365 days.

. especially for small grain. Pastures are

These Government flgul'es have a 8ig-nlfi- slow In greening up. Alfalfa and Swcet
cance in shoWlnf.,.thnt. despite the Jo.wel'ed clover are llHtklng a good growth. Eggs,
cr9P yiehls of 1.} .. 3. the nUlnbel' of Knnsas 25c; cr'eam. 3:!c; seed corn, $2,�5.-P. O.
farms under 1110rtgnge decrensed by approxi· Hawkinson��t;��ti�,�O�h��l�:�be1��� ��� :1�2d4. th�l��� S�clJCwlck - We have been having fInehelped. They emphasize the importance of weat.her, with locnl sho\Ver�; n gu,:,d g�n�
some things that nre often regnrde� as eral rain �\'ould be of value. Curn planllng
"side lines," and conttrrn past experience In is ',LlJout fll1lshed. Livestock is on pastures,
which the sldellnes have been of material wh!t:h would grow beUer if there were more
help In tiding over seasons of reduced CI'OI) nllllstUl'e in !he soil. Corn, 72c; Wheat,production Buch as come to fartners In evel'Y $1.40j oat.s, 4ac: butterfat, 33c; eggs • .:!3cj
state and country. They also suggest that, hens, 25c.-W. J. Rool'.If the sidelines nl'e of such value In the "oft''' ---

.yellrs. they might be worth while tor ever,. Price. In the early pllrt of May stopped
year Rnd on nlore fan1ls.

going down for a time, but there were notlnany gains. �Iost fa1'm products were atleast holding their own, which Is more thancould be said In March and AprIl. Butter,eggs and potatoes even got back n. Illtle ofthe previous losses. The rest of the list"stayed about so," except lIvestock. whichInclined to sell a shade lower because oi toomany shipments.
Heavy receipts of fat cattle forced lheChicago prices to new low levels early inMay, as COJllpared with recent lllont.hs. Thegeneral range of beef stock is not far aboveprices just before the war. Hog and lambprices make a better long range showing.altho supplies have been too liberal to pertuit further price gains lately. Feeder ani·tnals of all kinds are stili wanted. and Bl'eselling surprisingly close to values of finIshed stocl,. sUJ;gesling the risk In the feeding bUsiness under preBent conditions, Freshmeats are in light to llloderate supply, butnleet a slow demilnd. with price gains confined nlostly to veal, lamb and mutton.Butter nnd cheese luurkets have beenacting well In view of the heavy and incl'easing cUJ'.rent production. Despite occa·slonal sinking spells. butter holds persistently quite close to the 40-cent line In thecity wholesale nlal·keta. Cheese markets alsoshow a rather confident tone. Egg priceshave been holding better than usual at thisaeason. But receipts were increasing againby the first of May. owIng to bellerwen ther, and the hens seem to be trying tolllUI{e up for lost time. Much of the surplushas been going Into storage. but such holdings are still far below last season."rheat markets are slow without muchfeature; up a little for 80ft winter and atrifle off for spring and durum. but with noreal trend. Weather continues rather favor·able for the c01uing crops, e:tcept in a fewsect Ions where tllOre rain would help. Thewhent crops of Europe are doing well, butnot so unusually well as a year ago. Delnand for export has sJacltened lately, butis expected to resume because of the mod·erate supply available.:llarkets for Ute feed graIns were likewiseslow and prices sagglng. These conditionsincluded the mil1 feeds. Pastures are beginning to displace pal·t of the grain ration.The demand for hog feed Is stili active. butIn the cattle market the margin betweenthin feeding stock and the finished product1:-3 not encouraging to feeders. Corn planting11lovec1 northward with the season,. but nlorerain is needed In many sections. Flaxseedwent lower becnuse of the cheapness .....

of theArgentine product. of which about 6 millionbushels were availnble for export. Timothyan,l alfalfa have been BeIJIng a. little hlghel'in some nlarl{ets.
The feature of the trade In farnl seedsnear the end of the season was the gooddemnnd and rising prices for soybeans, nllt.let, Sudan grass, and sorghum. Probablymany feeders determined not fo be caughtanother season between a short hllY t;!ropand nothing planted as a forage product.

.e,

THE hidden quality of
Mule-Hide 'roofs is Im

pressively disclosed aa tb.
years wear on. Experiencedbuyers know this.
As changing seasons, alternat
ing rain, hail, sleet and snow
-wintry blasts wltb sizzling
summer beat I
When these elements exact
their stern toll, then only maythe true quality of the roof
the materials that compose it-be determined.
For twenty years Mule-Hide
roofs have faithfully stood bydelivering this to-be-expectedprotection and service. Mule
Hide roofs may be had of roll
type roofing or various styl••of shingles. There is a Mule
Hide roof to suit every taste
-and fit every pocketbook.In rolls or shingles, remembec
the quality is uniform and
"So "ood that only th.bed lumb.r dealer•••11 it. "

EXCELLENT progress bus been
nuule with fnJ'1II work recently;the larger pnrt of the COl'll isplanted, n nil It cnnslderuble effort hu sbeen made with the sorghums. Wheatis doing well, I'xcept in a few locu llties, in the North Centra l counties forexuruple, whore the soil is IlI·Y. :-;U1I1eHessiun fly ":llI1l1l;e has been reported,but tuklng the stu te as II whole Kansus is pru ctica l ly certain to prod lice alarge wlu-u t crop. Frutt 1JI0�t places isin better cundltton tlin n hull lJe(,1I expected enrIler in the season.

moll
liehl.
thu
day.
Gift.

The Lehon�Company
44th SL to 45th SL
on Oakley Avenue

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

BU)'t'"
ELOINWONDP-thechee_talld_t pow••fo._twm-back.dblr_r40�ra' he.......",Ice to hi ................. a.AIN WOND.__k._ "'u..po_.. III I. _ t n__ ted._t_llI. mlll__ ......._I ..m......_11.. durable.
_ra rull I. bath of 011. flll.d
.nee _�r. Tow.,. .n. mill.......... aille. het.proc••••alvalllzecl. 1\1111 _d alld

....
••••mbl•• at '.ctory to fit anv tower•• ft. .t...

..
or tOP.lld ...",,,,ete pump ...... 1_lud.d_I BuyELGIN WOND... Witte for our _lorr-todaJ'l

Barber-Corn planting Is almost finish ell.SOlne farnlers are planting kut'lr anll cane,Wheat is In excellent condition; we hudtlOme additionnl nl0lsture recently. Stoelt Ison the pastures, which sUll nre rather short.Roads are good.-J. W. BIIJb .

Barton - Much 'ot the corn has heenplanted. Most of the potatoes are lllulchecl,Some of the l'nnh.est wheat is Bufferingtrom a. }acl{ of moisture. Alfalfa Is nlakingn. fine growth. 'Ve are using native pasture now. Nut nInny nlures are being bred.Eggs, 2Jc; pigs. $7 apiece; hens, 24c; cream.33c; wheat. $1.41; corn. ;8c.-Elmer J. Bird.
Bourbon-Almost all farmers havfl.. beenplowing for corn or planting thIs crop. Oatsand wheat are in excellent condition. Pastures are In good condition. There is enoughfarm lauor; wages are good. Hay. $10; hogs,$11; corn, 60c; oats, 50c; Jullk. $2 a cwt.jeggs, 24c: hens, 23c.-Robert Crealuer.
Brown - Fruit prospects are fine. Cornplanting has conle tlluch later than usual.It was held back by cold Ilnd dry weather.Corn, 'GOc; cream, 32c; eggs, 23c; hogs, $12.-A. C. Dannenberg.
Crawfor(l- Seasonable weather recentlyhas brought the crops along very well.Wheat and oats have Illade a fine growth.Corn Is conllng up slowly, an(l It needs a.rain. Pastures are In good conllltlon, Rndthe stock Is <lolng well. Fruit has been <lamaged by freezes. Very few hogs are onfeed. Pl'Ices are satlsfactory.-H. F. Painter.
Cheyenne, - Wheat Is beginning to showthe effects of prolonged dry weather, andthe grass Is not nlaking much of a showing.Farmers are busy planting. corn-the acreage will be about the sa1ne as last year.Oats and barley are making little growth;they need nlOl'e moisture. Several fn nnsha.ve changed prices here recently at pricesabove the average for the last few years.Wheat, $1.35; corn, 55c; barley. 50c; eggs.22c; butterfat, 31c.-F. 111. Hurlock.
Dlckln80n - We have been having somewarm weather: we need a gnul\ generalrain. l\{ost of the corn is planted; the aCI'eage of ltaftr will' be sonlewhat above �normal. Whent has made a wonderful growthIn the last month. Oats also are doingwen. but the plants al'e snlall, and Jlloremoisture would be of help, Llve�tock Is onpasture, but the grass Is s1nall. Potatoes arecoming up.-F. 111. Lorson.
Elk _ Corn planting Is .nearly finished.Wheat is mnking a ranlt gl'owth, Rnd oatsalBo are cloing welL pastures are greeningup. "reather conditions are favoraple, nn(lfarmers a I'e well along with their season ..able work.-D. W. Lockhart.
Grant-Farmers are plantlng Con1. miloand kartr. Wheat Is doing well. altho someot the early fields need rain. This counlyhas 100,000 acres In wheat. which I. doublethe acreage of last season. There Is a big

4 feet
or

4 inches
This makes a big
difference I See il·
lustration. With
The Surge themilk
travels ONLY ..
inches from Teat
to Pail-a short
CLEAN route •

With other milkers
it travels through4 feet of curlingtubes and twisted
claws-where bac·
teria lodge and con·
taminate the milk.
There are NO LongTubes or Claws
with The Surge.That's why Sur.B�Owners find It SO

���� tgA¥,ro�w�
and enjoy JlremiumJlrices EVERY
DAY.

Without the slightest obligation on yourpart we will gladly demonstrate in yourbam what The Surge will do with yourcom. Just mail this coupon. Do thiaNOW.
Pine Tree Milking Machine Co.

222 E. 11th St., Dept. 29-85
KANSAS ,CITY, MO.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•: PiaeTreeMllkingMachineCo. I• 222 E. 11th St., Dept. 29-85, •• Kansas City. Mo.
•• Please send me without cost or obligation, •• Free SurlJe Cataloll and tell me airabout •• your _sj)eclal Free Demonstration Offer on •• the SURGE Milker.
•• (Pie... liyo thia informatioa) ••
•• Number of cows milked_____________________ ••
•• Do you have Electricity? ---------�------------ ••
••
••
•• N______________________________________________ ••
••
•• Addresll ._.

• __·___

••
••
•

, �.!·:;:;-.iiiiii.-.ii-.iiiii••-.iiiiii.-••"
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s-n thru our Farmers' Market and tara

your surplus Inlo profit ••

T,\BLE OF RATES
One 1:"0111" One FourWords lime IIIIlO� "·ol'ds time Ume.10 ....... , 1.00 s a.eo �6 .•.••• $2.60 $ 8.32ll ....... 1.10 3.52 .l'1' 2.70 8.6412 ....... I. �O 3.84 �� ...... �.80 8.9613 ....... I. :10 4.16 :2- ::!.90 9.28H ....... 1.40 4.48 :10 .•.... :1.00 9.6015 ....... 1. so 4.80 :ll ...... 3.10 9.!):!16 ....... 1.60 5.12 :I� .••••• 3.20 10.�417 ....... 1.70 5.H 33 .•••.. 3.30 10.66IS ...... , 1. SO 5.7ti :14 ..•... 3.40 10.8819 ....... 1.90 6.08 :� fl •••••• a.sn 11.20�O .....•. �.OO 6.40 :l\i ..•••• :1.60 11.6�21 ....... 2.10 6. 7� �7 ...... :1. 70 11.842!! ..••..• 2.:;10 7.04 3S ...... :1.80 12.1 G2.1 .•••..• 2.:10 7.36 :I� ...•.. :1.90 1�. 4824 ••••••• 2.40 7.68 40 ...•.• 4.00 I �.80!!& ..••... 2.50 8.00 41 ...... 4.10 13.12

Buy thr••• r Far.en' ·lIarket and s.",money on your faJC.lll product. purch."".

I"
�, �

TOBACCO

THmBElSTO COLORADO RON·II T. 6·LB.can postpaid U. 46; lO-lb. can pOllpnldh.46. S.. ttetactlon cuar..nteed. Tbe Colorn�oHoney Producer.' Ancclatlon, Den"er. Colo.

WANTED: Dm_T DHIYF. HAY PRESS.Bd 'w eg nm n. Sog nt n. ]'UI1.

CORN HARVESTER

POSTS, LUM I3EH, SHINOLES SHIPPIilDdirect to vou. Wrllio t'or d ef l ver-ed ju-Ices.Ktr k Company. 'I'ucomn. ".rosh.

1I1,\CHINERY-FOR SALE OR TR.O\DE UUlLDINO MATERIAL

FOIt SALIil: A\·.ElilY HjjJ'\DI�H THHIl:SHcr. A. E Fry. Oak Hill. kan. LUlIl.BElR AND SHIN'OLES DIRECT FROMmttl. Suv e ,100 on your lumber bitt. Robert Emerson Co., TacOina. Wn ahl ng ton, BoxlUiS·V. FOR THE TABLE

1,'OLl SALEI �SxH RUMELY SNPAHATOn.B.• r. St rn t mn n. Lot-rutno. Kn n .

COMPLI''l'E �IIDGET M.\HVEL �'LOUH:\1111. Addl'('�s Box 584, Den rl n g. Kiln.
I:UMELY �0·40 TRACTOR AND :I�x5·1 SEP-u rn t o r, l-l n r ry D:n'I,. Nc�s. Ctt.v. Kn n.

LUMBER: CARLOTS, WHOLESALE. DIrect mill to consumer, low prices, firstcla.s stock. prompt ahlpment s, McKee-FlemIng Lhr. '" M. Co .. Emporia, Kan.

SPLIT PINTO BE AN S COOK IN (':\1,:hou r: 100 pou nd a $:1.26. r"elght l>al(I:.1 .\.Jackson. Woud want. OkIn.

I··OR SALE: TWO C'\SE THIU:SHIl'iG OUTfits comr-tet e, 3:.! and 36 inch. S. R. Eills,HAnsom. Kn n.

LU�{BEll AT WHOLESALE. LARGE SAV·Ing In buying 1umber And 1ul11 wor-k ft-omma.nurnct urer. Send list of ma terlnt forfreight pu td priced to your station, QulL'ltdel lverv and suttamc tton guaranteed. 'I'aoornuSash & Door Co., Dept, 16. Ta.colua. \V'ash .."Lumber Capital of Amertca.'

IN'I'Io:Rl'i ATION ..\.L CO�I BIN e 'j'i\,\.CTOHand pll1w. 1\1. E. C""ln. l\f),huJool!<:a. Knn.
FOil SALE: 50 H. P. CASIil liJNGIl'iE; n�x"4Cu se Suua rn t ot-. James Net saeu, StnllhCcn t er-. Ku n.

STRAYED XOTICE

[)ll§JP>D...AV lHlemdlulI1Ig§Df s p ln y headings nrc set only In the sizeonll styl or type u uove, rr s t ent l re ly Incn pit n l le t t er-e. r-ount 15 Iet.t e rs AS u. line."·!th (':111lt318 nnd small Iet tet-e. count 22IClter� as u linn. Tho ru t c Is S1.fIO each insertion fflr i h e dlaplu y hendlng. One line headings only. Figure the remnlnder of )'",\ur advertisement on regular "'ur,1 b:\Sis und addtbe Cost or the hC:hllng.

TAKEN UP BY JACOB BENDEH • ""Bunker Hili. Kan .. on A prtt 27th.' 1n2.;. I,gray mare about 1.200 pounds, 1 bay hill',nuout yeah. old. 1 bay mare about ] Y",il'old. F. H. Krug\ County Clerk. Rux,.Ii.Kan.RUO WEAVING
,,""l'iTED: GEARLESS WIND STACKERfnr 5S tncn Case scpa rn tor. Pred )(ull,As hln n rl , tcu n. RUGS WOVEN FROM- TOUROW-CtAR' SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY S1'OCI(copet:inw8 rVitle .�orlaclrKcular. KC..lnt ... ·MClty Rug

SUDAN SESD H.OO CWT. J. A. LI:\K�
.. r. n. ansa. y. o.

G.,.e.eo. Knn.

S"''''UC:D''''A�N=--=$�1'''''.6�O-=P'''E=-l\'''--=B�U'''S'''H=m�L''''.-W�.-L�.-'I'IP.ton, McPherson. Kan.
EDUCATIONAL

FOR SALE: TWIN CITY SEPARATOR� I x 36; used one sen son, Furdson size.E. W. Whiling, lilt. HOIJe. Knn.
WIlITE �'OR LIST OF REBUILT TRACtOI'�. st eam engines nnd eepar-e ror s. All.Izes. Abilene Tractor ,. Thresher Co .• Abllone. 'Kith.RELlAULt; ADVJ.:RT1SIl'iO

We believe t h a t a I! ('In!==�lflcd a dv-ert+ee-rnen t a in this pn p er- a re re-lh.hl� and we exercise th u t mnat cur-e In ncceru Ing t h l s clnssof 111.h· r rlxtn g , Hrrwe ve r , us prn c t lcn ll y ever-ything u dv r t.Iscd has no fixed m a r k e t v a lu eand O1)lnlons nl! to wo r t h vn r y. we cannotgun r-un tee su t l aruct ton. n I' include clas!:IifledndvortifZanlcntH within the guaranty on Dispin y Ad ve:,·t INcrn.'n t�. I n en �e� of h on (!sl d 19-
pute W" will endoll\'or to bring ablJUl n 911tlRtHctory IIdjll�lmenl betwe�n buyer and seller. bUl we will not nttcmpt to sNtlc dls
pulOA whf)rc the partle� hl\ve vilified eachOlher before appealing 10_ us.

:

AUCTIONEERS EARN $60 TO ·$100 A O""YU11. T'h ree weeks practical Reppert Trnlnlng, then big money. TUition low. Success�guaranleed. Experience unneceesarv. Freecolor catlllog tella ...ma.Eing succesa of gradua t es, Wrlle toduy. Repll.ert School. Dept,Box X, Deca tur, Ind.

SUMAC CANE. PURE, $3.00 CIV'l'. JtJl�Love, A,rkanHA8 City. Kan.McCOIUlICI{ CO.\I13I:o\Ii:D HAll\,El&TEH.12toot. fll'�l c lu ss shape. Four d rlv e trnctor,t h ree bot rom OI1\'er plow. "r. ltl. Kittner,·1':ll'wln. Ku n ,

CEllTIFIED SUMAC CANE SEE D l'"UIIBale. H. A. D:!,ck. Ne •• City, Kun.
1,'01l SALI<:: O:O\E TH1HTY·SrXTY RUM-ely sepa rat.o r. tweru v-rtve horsepowerNichols & IO:hepard engine. Zed Sprout,COI) .... IHnrt. Rnn.

SUI!)AN 4c PER POUND; RECLEA:\lmHnrve Mock••Jetmore, Kan.

U{'SINESS OPPORTUSITIES DOOS

C:ABBAGE P LAN T S 60c-l00; $3.00-11101),pustpaid. H.� T. Jackson. North Topeka. K;;.
SUDAN SEED. RECLEANED $4.00 l'I·:n100 Ibs. Joh.n P. Mueller. CI·eveland. K',n.
SEED CORN. PURE. OFFICIAL G�;R)II·no.tloa 98. Lapt'ad Stock F ...m. LnWl'en".Kan.

FOIt SALI�: NICHOLS S HElP A It D �OhOl'se douhlp. cyllnc\pr. �"x5tj Rumley 8("})nruttu·. complele. b3rgaln $650. Eltno Frazler.l\f nntcZU1ll1l. Kn n.

r.UARANTElEED TODACCO·: CHEWING ORsmoking 5 lb •. $1.25: ten $�.OO: Ill,le given. paY'- when recelved. Fanners' Association. MAxon 111 Ills, Kcnluck�·.
KAFIR, BLACK HULL. 96% GER)II:\.\·tion, $1.50 bush"l. Guy Tredway. Lu H,,,·I':,I{un...\G£STS

TWO CO�,[PL"�T�; CASE OUTFITS: TWO!lSx50 sepal'utoT's; one 4,j stenlll; one 22-4.0tractor "�Ith pIt)\\'. A. 1 condition. Fol' Illirtlculars write Vtctor Johnson. While City,Kan.

HOMESPUN TO B A C C 0 OUARANTElEl·D.Chewing. five pounds $1.50: 10·$2.50. SmokIng. 10-$1.60. Pipe free, pay when .recelved.United Farmers. Bardwell. Ky. FANCY RECLEANED SUDAN SEED. 1'1'1�·Ity 97%. $2.01) per bushel. Fred'Schw,dl.Kente. Knn.
HOMESPUN CHEWING OR SMOKING TO·bncco: 5 lb•..$1.25: ten $2.00: twent�'$3.50: Satisfaction guaranteed. United Farmers of Kontucky. Paducah. Ky.

SUDAN SEED, FANC� RECLEANE� I;"per hundred. Oeorge Brlll'gs & Son, I',..'tection, Kun.

SALE ME:\, \V,\NTED: �n::-: TO SELL
our high grade IIno of nursery stock.Steady work. payments ,,,,'coldy. '�trtte for

our propol'lltlon. The Ottawa Star Nur!ierlell.Oltawa. Kan.

ATTENTION THRESHING 111 A CHI N Eowners. \Vrlt.e 1'01' bargain list or Feedersnnd \YelglHH·S. 81:;0 Sup})I)' Catalog. 'Vhen\\'rltlnl{ give 1l1ah.e and size o( Sepllrator.Ltlng-Llon Feeder Comllllny. 1321 Union A,penut'. Kl-ln�u!i CI1�'. �tt). KODAK SUPPI,IES AND FlNISmNG SWEET POTATO SEED AND PLANT, IJvarieties. W1·1t" for prices. Job'n-son Hr,j·).,Wamego. Kan.

THliJrnt ICK·CAHHVALL·CO"iTAINE:H EN·(lhlciS UllllJ{'l' l:-Ike nil f"nd and liquidsfrom f e-hox to e:tml). I·.· cold. Tl1ll1ll'ns� demond, onG fn"'e to ogcn s, Iceless l)lltHiner,Rt. Pn1l1. �Itnn.

TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLT. AND 25cfor six beautiful Glo9sitone prints. FastBen·ice. Day Night Studio, Sedalia. Mo,
CEHTfFIED SUDAN SEED. $4.00 1'1mhundr.ed. Gernlinatlon 93. Ed Lohm�Yl'r.Greenleaf. Kan.

ATTENT10N FARMEllS: WE HAVE FORB:1le almOSl an)' lllake of used wheel t:rpeIrnl'tors Ilt bargain prices. Also i) and 10 ton1101,. ut rrom $500 to $1.500. 15 to 2Q tonHolts at rrom S�50 to $500. H. W. CardwellCompany, Dlslrlhutors "Caterplllar" Trac ..

tors. :tOO South \Vlchlta. Wichita., Kan.
AUTO SUPPLMtS

"'I'; :-.IEED �lonF: S.\I..I���IE:-:. ,,"ORt{ul1 I' prlrL lime. LIIJt.�I·.tl commi��lon.weekly os ordc,.� ,·ccl'I\·('.1. L .... t us submitour propvFltlon. Do It n w. The GrleRa Nurr-:(,l"ies. 1.:1WI·(>ncp. KAn .. :-:In('.· l��fI.

KLECKLY SWEEll' WATERMELON ,"1·:1:0.50 cents )lOr pound delivere'd. Rolla :o:,t',1�J'__� Co .. R<olla, Kan.A r;.�?o �!�JSco .• S1'3i� 308 5J�'�ad�!�-���;,: ,cll"'E"'C""'L"'E"'.A....,.N"'E�.�DO""'CA"'-,L-F�.-A-L-F�A-S-E-"-E-D--$-7-.5'-0"'-"""I"":Itcll Bluffs. lowa. se��S'6'i1.: l...�r�t;, J.!�:' Bogs free. "Ii II,'

FEIGLEY'S PURE GO L D M I'N EJ ";1·:1':0
carll. ·U.OO bushel. Sample. free. .1. F.

Felgl'ey, En·terprlse. Kan.

TFIREE 3 ·60 OTL Pt;LL TRACTORS I:"Ithe v�ry best of condJtion: would acceptAmllil tr:1etor or 51.efun engine as purt payment. One �O-·IO 011 Pull. QXlra good. One20 H. P. Ad\'ance Rumely steam engine.One .9x 18 Case Tr'actor a nd one 8x 16 Avery,hoth In first class Mhape: would take goodlruck on either. Campbell & LachennlRler,1\llttonvale-. }{un.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

'AGEKTS: Ot;H :o\I':W H 0 l' S l'� H 0 L Dcleaning d('\'it'c wa�h and dl'it"lil \\'Inllo\\'s.(:;Wf"Cps. cleans walls. �('rl.l1J.i. mOlJ�. uflts lesfolthan hroom�. Over half profl . \Yrlte Harper Brush Works, 170 3rd Strdet. Fairfield.JOW8.

WONDERFUL N1lJW BATTERY CHARG·In.. Super·electrol)'te. When slmpl)'poured Into dl.charged batteries. they become charg"d .. Ithout aid of line. All
gkra.ell prolPeclive cutomers. Oa lion treeto aeentl. Mlckman Co., St. Pd'ul. Minn.

!Everybody Wea1l"§ Ga1l"ter§
Agents sell Bestlz "Two Band" and Roll'emgarters for men, Indies and children. SUln·Iner Rtyles ready. Send $1.00 for three pairsassorted. En sy 8Ales: 10017"0 profit. Beati zSales Co., ]595, Dullns. Texas.

PATENTS. BOOKLmT AND ADVICE FRil:l!IWataou m. Goleman. Patent Lawyer. 8HG 'Street. N, W .• Washington. D. C.
CERTIFIED KANSAS ORANGE (·.\�l:and watel'Jnelon seed. Write for S'.lIl1PIL'·,Stants Bros .• Abilene. Kan.
CLEARANCE SALE SWEET CLO\·EII..

Bow when you would BOW alfalfa. 2 I h�)urservice. John L�wls. Virgil. Kan.

PAINT

FOR SALE OR WOULD THAJ)'E FOR UN·Improved farm: established wholesnle andJnoil order grass and field seed business.�mal1 overhead, producing section. tn theheart of agricultural dl!!ltrict. M.aJl order"ales volun1e a turn over proposition. Salesrunning tour tlnle! the volume of 1925.Wonderful oPllorlunlly for energetic youngfarme-r. "'Ill stand strictest investigation.Art quick. Addre." Solomon Seed Co .• Solotnon, Kan.

SHE P HER D SAND COr.LIES. FFJWtrained dogs. Chas. Teetel'. Fairfleld,-Neb.MALE COLL1E PUPS 6 WEEKS OLD NATura,1 heelers. Emory Howell. Princeton,Kan.

REGISTERED GElHMAN PO,LICE PUPS, 35to -50 dollars. Husted Poultry Fann. Route6. Sallna. Kan.

MILLlONS. CABBAGE. TOM A'r 0 ,\�DOnion Plant.. $1.00-1000. Calalogue I""Clark Plant Co .. Thomasville. Oa.
_FANCY YELLO;W ·J.ERSEY SWE.ET PO,

lllto plants,- 600-$1.76; 1.01)0·$3.25, j)�''''paid. P. P. Simon. North TOlleka. �CENTRAL KANSAS G R 0.W N ALFA 1..1"01
seed. 14e to 17c per pound. Write .IMsamples. ll.tockstrom & Hederstedt, Salllhl.,Kan.

PEDI'GREED W HIT E COLLIES, OUARant"ed. Prices low. Weslel'n Kennels. LaVeta, Colo.

"SAvmALL" HOUSEl PAINT, ANT COLOR.$1.75 ..allon. Red barn paint 11.35 gallon.Cash with order or C. O. D. Frelcbt p.. ld onorder. tor 8 ganon. or more. A trood 4 Incbbrusb tor 11.00. H. T. Wilkie '" Co.. 104JtaDaaa Avenue, Topeka, Kau.

COLLIES, BLACK AND BROWN SHElPherds. Fox terrier puppies. E. A. Rickett ••RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER, POOR Route 3. Kincaid. Kan.
-mart's price, only 125.00 wllh bundle lying ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES: BLACKattachment. Fre-e catalog showing pictures and Brown. Guara.nteed heelers. H. W.of harveSler. Box .28. Salin ... Kun. Cbeolnut. Chanute, Kan.

JUNE RED CLOVER SEED, $12 .BUSI.-!t'I"Altalfa seed $9 busbel. AI.lke and 111,"')'lhy mixed $7.60. Z. T. Nichols'" Son•..r, ,n'80n. Neb.
_

NANCY HALL. RED BERMUDA. pultT,0Rico. Yenow Jer.ey. 100'-5Oc; 1000-. I. O.
Tomato; Bonnie Be.t 100-$1.00., postl""'l. 1'.
Marlon Crawtord. 8a11na. K'an.
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eElms, PLANT8 AN� NURSERY 8TO()K
j�\lT::;: TOMATO;. l!1ARLIA:-;A TREI�.l\unnylJest. Sweet Pctu t oea: "Yellow .lur
.. Y. lIed Burm udu, 50c-11I0: $4.l�0-1000. PreI.;hl, Ell'nc/'it Du rlu nrt. CUllen. Ku n.

SEEDS, PLANT8 AND NURSERY STO()K
-

r-un a. C u: R T I I" I Jol D. TESTIDD PI:-:KKllflr. DUWll I{II I'll', IDnl'ly !-'U11111t' ",",od.Wrllo ffll' HIIIII111cH nnd qunl II 1.1 o n Jot, FUl'tHUYH Hlx pe rlm e n t Sllltinn. HUYI:I, Ku n.

IN()UDATORS............. .-...-.... 1
-

-INCUBA:rOR BARGAIN: NO. 5 BUCKIllYE(000 cu pttul ty ) . Big bu rgu ln for cuah. BOl<15. Capper Pubf len tton •• Tupeku, Knn.

J\IISCEI.LANEOUS
BAllY BOY r-on ADOP'l'ION. ::;TflONO.h en lt h y, �Ol1H !DaHL i un si., Kn nau s City.lvtll.

POULTRY
--

-Pouttr» Advertisers: Be lure to state on you,order the Iwur/inl under which 'Vo" 1(Jant vour ad·uertisemcn: run. JVt: cannot be rrstumsible for cor-rect classiilcotion of ads containine more Uta" (}fIeProduct unless Ow ctussilication is stated 011 order.

ANCONAS
SINOLE COMB ANCONAR. I�GOS. CHI·CKS.a-4 w euk s c hlc k a : 8-1 � W(H'I("" CII'I(l!l'uIH._Prepaid. !-lILtlHl'l.IulioTi gunrnnteed, SummerprlccH. 'Vl'lte. Bal(cr'l;I Ancona l"ul'm, Duwns,Kan.

ANI>ALUSIAN8��
�BLIJI� ANOALUSIAN r:OOS $5.00-100. A.Mullendlll'c, HolLon; ]{all.

UANl'AMS
BA Nl'A]lIS-00r�Dr1N SEABnrGHTS. PERpair' $:1.110; .FJggH 17 by CXpl'eMH $!'�G. l'aulPeffley, :b--;Idol'ado, Kan.

BRAHMAS
���CHAMPION LIG H T BnAHlIIAS. WIN-ners 30 years, ret]uceu: Eggs 15 .. $2.50 ;100 -$ G .•0. pl·opald. CnckerelH for f:lUle. ),Lrs.V. UogcrH, Sharon. Kan.

BABY 0BICK8
FOR QUALITY CHICKS WRITE PRATTChick Hatchery. Pratt, Kan.
JAMESWAY HATCHED CHICKS FROMeight breeds. Circular. Seitnears Hatch-ery, Howard. Kan.
CHICKS: 8e -UP. TWELVE VARIETIES.Postpaid. Free catalog. Missouri Chlck-erlcs, Box 63 •• Clinton. Mo.
SHINN CHICKS ARE BETTER. LEAD-Ing breeds. $8.40-100 up. Free book.Shinn Farms, BOl< 128. Greentop, Mo.S. C. BUFF AND WHITE LEGHORNS. 12c;white Wyandotte •• He. postpaid. live de-livery. Clay Center Hatchery, Clay Center.Kao.
QUALITY CHICKS: LEGHORNS $11;neds. Rocl,s $12; Wyandottes and Orplng-tons $13. Catalog free. Jenkins Hatchery,Jewell. Kan .

QUALITY CHICKS. REDS. ROCKS. ORP-Ingtons. While Wyandottes. Mlnorcas.$12.00 per 100. Bowell Hatchery. Box K-llO.Ahllene. Kan.
CO-OPERATIVE CHICKS-HIGHEST QUAL-Ity. 9c up. Prepaid, live delivery. Writefor prices. Co-operative Hatchery, Chilli-cothe. Mo. -

Zn-314 EGG BRED ENGLISH WHITELeghorn baby chicks. Large type. Maychicks llc; June 10c. postpaid. �aul Melcher.Wakefield. I{an.
TANCRED WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS.one to GO days old. by the 100 or 1000.Eggs by the 100 or case. Lovette's LeghornFarm. Mullinville. Ran.
BABY CHICK::;: JUNE PRICES; ROCKS.Reds. Orplngtons. Wyandottes and WhiteLangshans 10c; Leghorns 9c. Ivy VineHatchery. E�luidge, Knn.
LEGHORN CHICKS ALL VARIETIES.pure bred. fl'OIn bet laying strains; alsoAnconas, $10 hundred, live delivery post-; paid. Clay County Hatchery, Liberty. 1110.HIGH 'QUALITY BARRON STRAINWhite Leghorn Chicks. Attractive pricesfor May and June. Prepaid. live deliveryguaranteed. Wylle's Hatchery. Clay Center.Kan.

- BARRON WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS.Old stock. blood tested. trapnested, guar--

an teed 100% live delivered strong, 100-- $10 .• 0; 600-$50.00. Charles Ransom, Rrln-son, Ka�.
- JUNE CHICKS: LEGHORNS $10; ROCKS.Reds. Orpinglons. 'Yyandottes. $11. 'VhlleLangshans. Light Brahmas $12. postpaid.- 200 or more %c less. Ideal Hatchery. Esk-- ridge. Kan.
-

LIGHT BRAHlIlA.. WHITE LANGSHAN.Sliver Laced Wyandotte. Rhode Island
-

Whites. Buff and White Rocks. Satisfac-tion guaranteed. Burllngt\>n Hatchery, Bur-
- IIngton. Kan.
REDUCED PRICES. STOCK BLOOD-tested for Bacillary White Diarrhea. Heavybreeds. $12.50-100; light $10.60. Catalog.Mid-Western Poultry Farms & Hatchery,Burlingame, Kan.
ACCREDITED CHICKS: LOW CUT PRICEon 12 leading varieties. Backed by fourteen years reputation for quality and satlsfaction. Catalog free. Booth Hatchery, Bo.-

5:15. Clinton. 1\'10,
SUPER BRED CHICKS. BEST EGlines. Pel' 100: Leghorns $9.85; Rocks. Red$11.85; 'Yyandottes. Orplngtons $12.85; Assorted $8.85. Catalog free. lIIacon Hatchery- Dept. 132. lIlacon. lifo.I
BABY CHICKS THAT LIVE. LAY AN-

pay. from Colwell's Leghorns, 9 heav)r
breeds. eleven dollars per 100. First Natlona-

Bunk affirms Colwell's are honest. Col wei; Hutchel')". Smith Center. I{nn.;

QUALITY CHICKS. STATE ACCREDITEDFourteen Standard Bred varieties; bes- winter Tnying strlllns; free delivery, moderr ate prices. 64 page catalog free. Mlssoure Poultry Forms, Columbia. Mo. .e BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS THIS YEARWe deliver on agreed date or retunemoney. 13 varieties, true heavy laylntypss. 7 years' reputation. Catalogue. Superlor Poultry Co" Box S-18. Windsor. Mo.-

CHICKS FROM SUPERIOR QUALn BABY
lty. heavy laying stock. We have one 0

y
the largest and oldest hatcheries In th- Middle west. 25 years' experience In matIq- breeding and hatching .tandard bred poul; try. 100% live arrival. Prepaid. Every chice guaranteed. Catlliog free. Loup ValleHatchery. Box 98, St. Paul, Neb.

;I.AVI.OI�I: flI'JAIJTlI"IJL ,\:;::;OHTBU COL,

I'� Choice vu rtettca. IHI blu.nnl ng utee
I ull'h:'4� $1.00 pr-eputd. Full d,ll' rc t tona forII.lnLlng. Oeo. H. Ruck, Dept. J", Coronado,• ',,111'.
.. \\'-I.:I-lT I'UTI"\'J'O PLANTS to'HUM CroRTl ..ft.'oI. ,rcnted see-t : Nancy Hull, n'll Herudu , Snuthurn Queen, Yellow olerlicy, flOc,�I�ltldl'cd; $:I.CtO t.h ousu nd. Hardy Gal·tent,',1111,'111'. ]{'lIn.
',I' '1': CIJLTIVA'J'EIJ 'J'O�IA'l'O PLANT::;:111'1':ltOI' Hultlmol'c, ned Roc lc, Stone, 500-'J.:!f.; 1000-$�.OO. post.putd. NII.I1CY Hull putuIII plan! H: 5 ott.. $ 1. 7&; 1000-$2. !J&, postpu ld.1111111"1' l'I;JIlt. Co" Hunter" Arl(.
II 111'1'1,: WONl.:Il�R Oil SIBEHIAN MIL-It'L $1.:!&: ]I'uney recteu ned ::;udlln $l.f,O;J 1 ide ul' Saline hand plcke d and nuhbml
I' ,." (,111'11 ,:':,00 pel� bushel. VO�8 Grain &�",d ('II., Down!':', .fin n,

'1" '�IATOI':H. }<'HOSTprtOOl" CABBAGE.Ikl'1II1Hla On lo n», Gond hardy IllanlH fromIlll\\·l.'I': 2UO .. f,Oc; 000-$1.00; l.OI)0-$J.7G; &.000-• ; .• 011. 'Pe p p et-a : 100 .. r.u c. Prepaid. Sou thetn�'I:ll1l c« .• Pont", 'j'cxa:-l.
�'I'ItI\WHI:atHY f'LJ\N'l'ti - CEIlTII·'lI'JD.,

hlolldll<e and Scnu tur Dunlup, 1f,0 .. $1.00:IIIU-$:!,r,ll; l,OOO-$".f)O. Pl'ol;l'e�foIlve Ever ..

It':lrlng-. $1.0n per 100. All pustpald. ]lleul1-'1'11,'1. 1·'a.l'Il1. Stilwell, Oldn ..

'1.1"AI�li·A SEIDD. $(;.7·6 BIJSI·HJL; ::;CAIU·.

l!I'd :-!\\lcet Clover $4,50; Sudan $:!.20;(',tI\I'� $1.75: MIIlctH $:!.UO� J"al'll' $1.76;'"1)111 $:t.OO; Bng!:! fl'('e. Ortler samples. Solo-111,,11 !"'I'I,.1 Co,. :-ioitllnon. ],un,
i'f.:I:TII··II':U �ElED· I::; TU:::;'I'I':IJ :;1,:mD.Fi"11I Int:lpcclcd. l(nn!-n\s Alfalfa, Kurtr,,'.IIH', eUl'n, tiudnn gruMM; all standard vurI' II1'�, \\'rlte 1'01' list or grower!'3 to KII.IlSIlHl'I,ql J mprovenlcnt Assuciation, Manhuttan,nntl,

j'I:IIJI'; 01" :SALINE ::;EED CORN. AGRI-"1111111'111 College stock, field selected,It'�t"ll. Lipped, shelled, graded; 4 bushel or)llol't.l $2.60, lel:ls amounts S3.00. parcel postfll'!il Lwo zones $3.76. Edward .T, Abell,1I11,'y, .I\:an.
j'O)II'I'O 11ICO. NANCY HALL. POT A T 0"I"",,: 600-$1.76; l·OOO-U.OO. Tom Il t 0rl,,,,I". all varieties: 300-75c; 600-$1.00; 1000-11.1:,. Pepper plllnt.: 100-50c; 500-$1.60.J,!I.:,s JlIlCkCll. postpa.ld. Culver Plant Co .•)11. l'It!H!'Hlnt, Texus.
'No" �Cy HALL-PORTO RICO PUT A '1' 0"1,,,,,": 500-$1.78; 1000-$2.98. pos!pald. To-11l,L1n plants: Greater Baltimore, Red Rock,ftnllC. [JOO-U5c; 1000-'1,45; 5000-$6.50. POl:lt ...Jlilhl. Cabbage: 500 .. 85c, postpuhl. Kentucky)'llIlIl. Cu .. HnwcBville. Ky.
,,!.FALI··A. $0.75; S CAR I 1" lED WHI'l'E';wu"t Clover. $4.80; Red .Clove,.. $1�; AI�ikt!. Cluver. $11: Sudan grass, $2; Soybeans,1:1; �Iillett $2; Cane seed, $1.60; Cow peas,14.:10; Seed corn, $2.15; all per .bushel.t-:al'lts t'ree. Saroples and p�lce list free.:-;tantlan1 Seed Co., lIP Enst Fifth Street,l\OIn�it!':I City, 1\ ..[0.
IIE,;'I' PLANTS THAT GROW. SWEET PO-latu. Tomato, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Pep ...Jler�, Eggplant. Celery, Tobacco. Varletle.hili numerous to menUon here. Plants from'tf'!-a Heeds and true to name. Write tor... h"lesnle and retail price list. Satisfied cu.t'llners everywhere. C. R. Goerke, Sterlin .. ,)\an.

CIII:YSANTHEMUlIIS. HARDY. AS::;OHTEIJ10-$1; Centaureas 10-$1; Blue Ageratum10·$1: Moss PhIOl< 10-$1; Galllardias 10-$1..A�I('rs, 10-$1. Above six assortments of:hal'tly live .. over-wlnter perennial flowerst"noug-h to plant a 20x4 foot bed) withJlI;lnting plan, $6. Weaver Gardens, 'Vlehlta)\:'11.
}'o"�CY SEED CDtW'I. HIGH GERM INA-liun: Imperial While (red cob) BooneCIJunty 'Vhite, Hiawatha Yellow Dent, $1.75JI"I' hushel. Sacks free; This corn hand,iei<NI. lipped. butted and graded. Order�'hilc you cnn get It. Fa.Dcy Sudan Seed,five cents per pound. Sacks free. Sixteenlean; in seecl business here. Wamego SeedI: Elevatnr Co .• Wamego, Knn.·fli';LD SEEDS: FANCY HOllIE GROWNrcl:lcilned Bcarified 'White Sweet Clover10c. AlI'alfa. 14-17-181h-20c. Kansas OrangeJloney Drip. Ribbon and Red Top Cane. 3 'hcWhite Kaflr nnd Schrock 21f.Jc. Darso, 3lhc'ttpper carbonate treated to prevent smutlInlre:tled, Ihc less. Sudan 4c per poundJLUIO bags 20c. seamless bags 45c each. The. r. Arlam Merc. Co .• Cedar Vale. Kan.70)IATO AND PEPPER .PLANTS. MIL-IIOI1H good stalky plants. Varieties labeledanI] moss packed. Tomato: Earllana, Ltv�b�lnn's Benuty, John Baert Early Jewel�rrc.tI.�r Baltimore, Dwarf Champion, 300);',�:1. 'OJl���'�r�; s�OeOeOt$;�7: ;h��.005-�J '�O�n��:�13.00 per thousand. postpaid. SatisfactionIU"l'ant@ed. Standard Plant Farm. lilt. Pleasant, 'I'exas.

NAl'\CY HALL. RED BERMUDA. SOUTHt -

ern Queen slips i Early Jersey and Charlesbon Wakefield •. Flat Dutch. Frost Proof cab�LgC Illants; Bonny Best, Greater Balthnore40"'lon (Wilt Resistant) tomato plants: 100':: 600-$1.40; 1.000-$2.50. CauliflowerCh,nese Giant. Ruby King. Sweet Mountain��ITCl'. Egg plants; 100-76c. All plants pre!J°k';:i. Kunhulwee Plant Ranch, Wagoner

Il\l'EET POTATO PLANTS. WE NOW�hl.t VQ ready for shipment the best potatolb'lt�� grown. Nancy Hall. Porto Rican! lio�"$i 300-$1.26; 500-$1.75; 1.000-$3.00lile 1- 4.50; 10.000. $28.00. Two new kinds1-;1", Jest grown. Bunch Porto Rican and Big,') ;;"11 Jersey. 100-$1.35; 300-$2.00; 500J:':i·c�·11·000-$4.50; 6.000-$20.00. All postpaidIII,w at tells the whole story. Plants ready38 l"lll to July 1st. J. A. Bauer. Lock Box.. �' , UI Nnnla. Arknn.snFt.
PI;,'.;j'lTS: IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. POST"11,,; I_.�. Porlo Rico sweet potatoes ana al'I ..,;;'Ie�oor tomatoes. 100-45c; 200-80c; .00"I;;",� 1 °00-!2.50. Sweet and hot peppe'''.7r,'', O-oOc; 200-90c; 600-$�.00; 100010"":$"I,roostProof cabbage. 100-40c; 300-90c60n.flr, �:I . Bermuda onion plnnts, 300-80cOI'I';I·,C' 1000-$1.70; 6000-$7.50. Seed corn)i1II;'II�)mB gl'own, hand picked: Lung Tom'berry f) utcher, Dwarf June corn. Strawh"n"�Od$-·OO per bushel.' Sudan $n.OO pelur n,',,' Pounds. F. O. B. Chlckashll. Writ"('1'11 �.O�ls� seed and nursery stocl(. BltRChW ;-UIRery• Chlcl(Rshn. Ol{lo.

r
lhlnte lBell"MlUldlm OIl1lDOIl1l§' .. o��tP���'o �00-90 cents; 1000-$1.60; 3000lM ioo -.7.60; 12000-$13.40. 400 onlo"''"t proe�bbllge plants tor $1.00. Our earllen'IR' 30 cabbage plants make R to 10 lb1'.['0:' 6gg0$1$'00: 500-$1.60; 1000-$2.75; 3000icte. I

- 13.60. Tomatoes. sweet pota1.000_$:��ln8' varletie.. 100-50c; 600-$2.25.Ii, ••.. liarper:�:n. with. order. Duphorn

BABY CRICKS
DUCKS ANn OY.:1tSEBABY CH ICI<,,: I�;';O I�ISH I..U:O !-I.OUNSu ml Rhephcl'tl's Anconne, Sta.te IIcul'lHIILurlrluulu:I I11H te d to pud+g reed cock erets. $ 11.00per hu nd rt-d. Ll v e u rrlvn.l g uu rn nt s-ud. xtnIIIIn Snlil<:H PlillIIl'Y PIII'Ill, Plor'o City, �Io.C�tJCI(::; AT WHOLI�i;ALE: ALL VAHI-et los. No lesH than (100 Hold, If you wantrloo or mure, g e t run I w h oteau!e pr luea. Ol�rect rrurn ructury. 'w rne nu m hur- and kindwu nte.t. w h otcsu!o Chlckcry, Pleasant 1-1111,Mo,

I·IDr.IlLm,.;s tJUAL.I'I'Y BABY CHICKS. I<lll""lIucllufl In pl'lc{.'!-I, Seventeen pu ru brr-t l ,high q uullty egg prn()uctlun brueus, 100%lt vu rl ul lvc rv. Cu tunurue free. .r ohnsoneHut r-h ery, lUt) C. Buc hu nn n St reet , 'I'opuku.).,::111,
SI i\:t; 1.1·; CV�II:I WHITI': IJI']OHOIlN::; I':X-ctustv cl y, .IJUITOIl 'I'u nurud at ru i n. .l u nudull v ery only, $1::'00 IJUI' JOO; [tOO 0" IIIIlI'U$1:!.fIO, pl't'lJllld. full cr-u nt , 'I'hOHu mu k e li('Ml.ln n un ry laycl'H.. :\lyers Hatchery, Clay Cent c-r. Ku n.

I'VS'I'I'AIIJ I'UHI'] I<IU,JU CIIICf("; HI·'S·I·1'111' tho �f.onl·y. Hal'f't'd noci(!:!, fJu f'f 01')1-Imr tun a, rtose Climb Ilf'd!-l. HIiHo Curn t. Lrar kJJrflwn Leghorns, $12,OO-IOfJ. OUIIJ'llf'lICcdnuvo and su t rsruct ion. BoJleville Hu t.c h ery.j3pllevllle. l{sln.
U U A HAN T E u: IJ CH.ICI<S. BAHnON.Owens, T'h om pann. Fishel and nthurHtralns, the best of America's high producIng cteg line:;. All leatllng varletle�. Hm_lHlInnhle price:;. Cata.log free. Lenhcrt Hatchery, Dept. 1, Navarre, Kan.
BABY CHICKS HATCHED BY MAMMOTHDuckeye Incubalors, from our nwn flockot English Barrun White Ll!ghornH, theworld's hel:lt luyers. All other breeds hatched.100% live delivery. postpaid. Whll",s HUlchcry, Rnute 4. North Topeka, Ku.n.
BABY CHICKS: SPEC1AL LOW 1··!lICI"Spe�l�y S�:�i'�;:�. J1.�e��Jln!tu�.\lrl��'IC� Iglcurlll�'�111 \;yHlleciuJl It 1'(11' egg' pl'liducLioll and Hlanflard,PrfJmpt shipment prepaid. SnllHFaction Kuar�anteetl. Big IllustraLed catulug free. Shaw'sHutchery. Box 10::A, Empurla, Kiln.CHICKS-I�.OOO WI,EKLY. COMPLETI�satisfaction nntl live delivery guaranleed.\Vhlte, Bufr, Brown Leghorns, Anconas. 10e.Burred. Buff. White Rocks. Hed. Orplng·tons, l1c, 'Vyandoltes, 14c. P(JHtpaIc1. 500 01'mure 1c per chick le99. Harr Farms. DuxD-502. Wlchlla. Kiln.
SUPERIOR QLJAI�ITY BABY C'HICKS.Equipment; Mammoth. Smllh and Buckeyes. Thirteen pure bred varieties from.tock bred to lay. Heavy winter layer •.Seventeenth season. Catalogue tree. Mem ..ber International' Baby Chick As.oclatlon.The Tudo .....Hatchery. Topeka. Kan. Dept. M.QUALITY CHICKS AT REAL LOWPrices. Stute uccredlted. hatched fromhigh egg protl.uclng flocks. 15 breeds.Prompt shipments. 100% 'IIve arrival guaranteed. Our eleventh SiI�ason, satisfied customers everywhere. W .. iLe tor our freeIllustrated en t"log and prices. LindstromHatchery. Box 100. Clinton. Mo.
SABETHA'S SUNSHINE BLU�J RIBBONChicks, certified or accredlted. \\'e breedfor a yearly flock average 200 eggH or bet ..ter. Free circular. Rockli, Reds, \Vyandotles,12cj Leghorn!i, Bruwn, Buff or \Vhite, 10c;utility heavier 10c. Leghorns 9c. Orderfronl this advertisement. Satisfaction guar ..anteed. Sabetha Hatchery, Sabetha, Knn.WICHITA PURE BRED CHICKS. AREfrom flocks that have been culled fortype. color and egg production. All populurbreeds. Strong, vigorous, healthy chicks.100 % live delivery prepaid to you. Halchof seven thousand ench week. ,Tersey BlackGiants and Barron Single Comb 'Vhite Leghorns a specially. Wichita Hatchery. 20a7Palisade. Dept. C. Wichita. Kan.
STEINHOFF QUALITY CHICKS .ONE MIL-lion In 1926. Backed by lhlrty years experience. We breed for a yearly flock aver�age ot 200 eggs and higher. Fifteen breed •.Prices reasonable. quality best. live delivery. Catalog'le free. Members Internationaland Midwest Ba� Chick Associations. Slelnhoff HatcherY. Dept. C. Osage City. Kan.BAKEH CHICKa GUARANTEED PIJRmstandard bred. fronl tested heavy layers.Strong. healthy; none better. S. C. Reds.. Barred. W.hlte and Buff Rocks. WhiteWyandottes. Butt Orplngtons. White Leghorns, Anconas. $12 per 100. Prepaid delivery to your door. 100 per cent aliveguaranteed. Catalog free. \Vrite today.Baker Hatchery. Box M. Abilene. �an.YOUNKIN'S CHICKS. GET OUR FHEEbooklet on feeding and care of chicks,Also prices on Barron and American SingleComb White Leghorns. Barred ·PlymouthRocks. :White Plymouth Rocks. Rhode Island Reds and Burr Orplngtons. Members1I11d-West Baby Chick Association. Younkln's Chicl,s are hatched right and pricedright. Younkln's Hatchery. Wakefield. Kan.

BROODERS GIVEN AWAY TO MILLERChick Buyers. A genuine Sol-Hot Brooderfree with every order for 100 chicks, ormore. 1I1111er Chicks can't be beat for quicknlaturlng and heavy laying. Thousands ofsatisfied customers for proof. 100 % live delivery . guaranteed. 18 popular vartelles.Send today for reduced prices and freebrooder offer. 'fh_e :Miller Hatcheries, Box607. Lancas!er. �Io.

BARTLETT'S PURE BRED CHICKSTwenly varIeties. all from Hogan testedwinter laying strains. Farm raised, strong,healthy stock. Two weeks' free feed, alsoour successful plans "How to Raise BabyS Chicks" free with each order. 100 % live-

delivery guaranteed. Reasonable prices. 12th..

successful year. Bank references. We canx please you. Free descriptive circular. Bartlett Poultry Farms. Route 6. Dept. B.G Wichita. Kan.
s

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ON PE'1'ERSCertified Chicks fOI' June delivery. Biggerand belter hatches ulake it possible to 1'e-
D. duce prices. Write fOl' reduced price list atonce, Rlso catalog. Chicks started In Junewin do better because weather condltionRnre unusually Ideal for [L quick nnd 8tl'onggrowth. All our strains nre bred early lnaturing and develop into eurly, heavy winterlayers. Our strains In the larger breeds comeInto laying at about five monlhs of agc-'h�'lltPe r:;:�����;.r b�toed�t�,�:o��r��nfsOu�I,�3d lli�:these. No other chicks are guaranteed likePeters-Certified. All PeterscCertifled Chicl"1 are sent out with a genuine guarantee to
: l��:_cal�gri��a��l�te�dS\ot,�oe "f���s ���n�rUerl(lor "certlflcR t Ion" ordered. A t our new lowprices for June delivery no one can afford..

to take chances on ordinary chicks. All varIeties of Reds, Rocks, Leghorns, Wyandot te�e and Orplngtons perfected; also S. C. Mlnorg, cas, S. C. Anconas and Lt. Brahmas. A postcard will bring reduced price list. also catak log If you wish. Our catalog Is a revelationy In pouliry,breedlng. Peters-Poultry Farm.Box 451, Newton, Iowa.
.

MA.\DIOTII \VHITI'; "��KIN I"lL"'K l';U09.$l.U,-l:':. )o';It: ffurhf_:'rl.. la:lIH('. I<an.WI'IITE PEKIN DUCK 1':00";..1J.�r.-12;..

$8.011-IOIt, plIHlpUltl. M,.s. Hnrr y Hc n n er-,HIII'l·tha, 1\1111.
LAItr:" .ll·�II:<) 1·1·�f(I." IJI·CK 1·;OU!:l.$2,1111-1::. HI·nll! SlIIllh, :\TlIfll�f,n, Kiln,1"A W N x x I) Ivim"i,; 1:-; 1.>1 A:-: I: [; .... :-.; �;1l3.Ttli' tJJ.{J{ ln vr-r-x. ":Kg'!-t $I.�:, pv r i a. "" .. riOp er f.(I, .\lI'!-l, Iff'I!'1'! H'>lnHr,V, 01Iv'">t, l{'ln,'I'OULO[)";I" (l () 0 S I', I·me;" vr:r.J.'( 01.0geCHf', ::0 t-en t s {·III·h. \\'ltiLO lr-k l n cluckCg'g!:l. $-1. (JlJ. I:.!: $7.f)f)-IOfl. l tuhv d uek s $�f).()O-100. Mrs, xu mn or Spiker, wet mr.rc. KIln.

P1!),IHI. GUI;':I·�,\H. ";OG:;. I� .. 1 HC';TEDT.H'lxJ,uI'Y. h::an.

.n�Iti"":Y BLACK Ol,\:->TS
;IEllfll':Y BLACK OIAN'I'R. "Tllr: BEST INtho \V ust .

"

M;I,rt;uy ru r m at rnl n . HlLhyf'hlclo4 rrom xelut-t. m u tl n g a. Syt vtu D, Cox,�U37 Pu.llaa de Av e., Dupt.. C. \Vlchlta, Kan,

L,\SOSIIANR-WfIITE
1,�XTflA I"I:-:I;J l'UIH, Hltl':D WH1TI� LA:-1GHhan I·;�.q;!i $4.!!:l hun<.lrcd, .\II'i.L ChaH.�11I1('lIP, "l'eHIon. l{;ln.
I'UltI·: HI:I':O IVI"''I'I:J L'\.\;O:;IIAX CHICKSpen :.!ti;, cg� Hlrain, I'clllH;(:(I. prcprdd, g'Ull.r ..antce(J, !:jurah GrE!J�cl, ;\Ittlrlr')ll. K!:ln.

LEOnORN'S--BROWS
SINOLI;; CO.'IU ";\I:K UftOI\':-: LEGhflrnH. I!;vcrlay strain. $1.50-IOu. postpaid..T. K .loncH . .\1 Hn{'hl'Hlt'r, K:ln.
CI,;RT"""':O SI:-';OI�1:J CO.\[8 DARK BROWNLeghorns. Baby c(,ckcrcl� iiOo. Reduc:t.lon OneggH anll chick!:!. Mrs. O . .1, )rO�CI', Ha.n(lver,Kan.
SIi\:OI�I� C().\llI DARK. HF:O\\,X LEGhnrn�. Evftrluy str .... ln. prii':e winners. reg-ga14.50 hundred, postpaid. Cay Small, Galva,Kan.

J.EOIIORSS--BUFF
GUARANTEED BUFF LEGHORS EGG�15-$1.00; 100-$4.00. prepaid. H. Glantz.Bisun. Kan.
C�JIlTIFIF;D "U" SI:-:OI..E CU.\lB BUFFLeghorn eKg� $4,:'0-100. pustpaid. :\lrs.Chits. Hight, Council Grove. Kan.

LEOIIORNS-WHITE
TANcnl�O'S BEST WHITEl LEOHORNS.255 .. 3a5 strain. 8 weeks mal� $1.00-'.$2.50.R. B. Snell. Colby. Kan.
EGOS FROM OUR LARO� TYPE STATECertified Single Comh English BarronWhite Leghorns. farm flock. $4.00-100. Mrs_Etl. WilHon, Gr&.ntville, Kan.
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRO'" HIGH-est pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns. Trapnested record 303 egg3. Chicks,eggs. Special prices. Geo. Patterson, Richland. Kan.

CHICK::;-WHITE LEGHOR.'IS. A�lERI-can strain, tr'a"pnested, high records. quality guaranteed: $12.00 per 100: even" week.Catalog. Lynndale Leghorn Farm. Box F,H Ickmnn :\lIlJ.s. �·ro.
TANCHU:O S. C. WHIT,;Trapnested ancestry, flockpert. Egg. $5.00-100; $12chick,., $1�-100. Prepaid.Spiker. '''etmore, Ran.

LEGHOR:-.iS.
culled by ex-
case. Baby
)I1's. Sumner

pUHE TO�l BARRON S. C. WHlTE LEG-horn baby chicks from state certifiedflocks, nOLed fur type and heavl' egg pro ...duction, 100% live delivery. \Vichlta Hatch ..el·)'. 2037 Palisade. Dept. C. Wichita. Kan.LA ROE E:-.iGLIHH BAHRO:-: ,;I:'<:OLEComb 'Vhile Leghorn 2Si ·303 egg strainhens mated to cockerels from trapnt?stedprize winning stock. Eggs S5.01)-lOO, postpaid. 8 weel(s old cocl<erels 75c. RayI;�ullller, 'Vamegn. KHn.
DON'T WORK. LET OUR HE:-:S SCRATCHfor you. 250 pullets made .51.i)OO in 8months. 'Vhil.e Leghorns, English Barron.large breed. 304-316 egg 9Iraln. Entire flocktested by expert poultry judge. Eggs. range100-$7.00: special pen 100-SlQ.OO. The Hillview Poultry Farm, Miltonvale, Kan.

MEXICAN RL')IPJ.ESS
WHITE MEXICAN RUMPLESS (TAILless), EgA'S $2.00-15. A. N. T�'ler & SOD,Route 9, Elnpol'la, Kan.

MINORCAS-BUFF
BUFF ]lUNORCA EOGS. $5.50-100. JOHNGreenleaf, Mound City. Kan,
BUFF MINORCAS. THE KIXO THATwin. )Iember International Butf lIlnorca.Club. J. W. Epps. Pleasanton. Kan.

MINORCAS--WHITE
MAMMOTH SI:-1GLE COMB WHITE MINurca eggs. '$6.50· 100. Chicks S 10.00, lJrepaid, LU("'etia Rhodes. Clifton, Kan,
GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SIXOLE CO)I B""hlte !\[inoreas. �Hate certified. Eggs.Chicks. Bally cockerels. illl's. C. F. Gamble,Earleton. }(an.

ORPINGTONS--BUFF
BUFF ORPINGTO)l EGGS FRO:li HE,' VY·layers of superior quallo·. Unique POUaryFarm. Little River. Kan.
PURE BRED BUFF OHPI.'IGTOX EGGaState certified. headed with Bonnie Braecockerels. $6.00 hundred. M. A. Hatch. �ahaska, Knn.
SINGLE CO�(B BUFF ORPINOTO:-1 EOGS.$5.00-]00. pl'epatd, This flock is fronl penwhose eggs sold for $10,50 pel' 15. :\11"9.Mabel l\'[a I'sh all , CJlfton, Kan.

PLDIOUTH ROCKS-BARRED������ w���__�_�_ARISTOCRAT RINGLET BARRED ROCKS$3.nO-15: $0.00-100. Mrs. Mattie Gillespie.Illik City. Kiln.
.BARRED ROCK EGG PRICES RED{;CEOto $5.0(1 p�r 100. prepaid. Exhibition qualIty. pedigreed ('oc'kerels, 100 prenliums. Fer ...til It ,'. Ilullllty. safe <lellvery guaranteed. D_:A •. Rodger", Concordia, Kan.



I;'INE CROP LAND I�!)- A, 15 A, cash, bal,
crop payments, Ely. Garden City, Kan, OKLAHOMA

lU4:l Acre grain and slock ranch, Hodgenllln
counly. Kan, Ter·llls. Jobn L. Wyatt. CATTLE RANCH AND ALFALFA FARM

Owner. an E. 4th St., Long Beach. Calif. 2840 "cre. Wood. Co., Okla .. Improved 150
240 A, CHAt"E CO. Imp. fRrm. 2 rnl. lawn,

A, tilled, nt least 500 A. tillable, 4 mi. of
all corn and alfalfa land. no wllste. $24.000.

,R. R. StatIon. Price $10.00 per acre. UO.400
ternts . .T. 'E. Bocook. Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

cash, balance on ranch at 7,.".
THORN,TON 8: ARNOLD.SUBURBAN HOMES. houses. farm" for Coldwater. KansllO

sale. Free 1I0t.
T. B. Godsey. EmporIa. Kansas

26

PLYlIroUTlI ROCKS-�J\RRF.:D -

BAHHEJU HOCK EGGS, nINGLET EXHI-
b lt Io n aoo egg st rutns, 100 egg. $7.00 ; UO ..

14.flO. A. G. Hn rumond. Vlnlunc1. Kun.
"C1.A:;SY" BAnRED HOCKS 'VINANLA,
nt;gs 1.-$ :1.00; 30-$5.00 ; 100-$16.00. Flock

ruc-ar.no. Mallie Agnes Gillespie. Cluy Cen-
ler. Kn n.

llAIlIll!:D ROCKS; 'I'l'l;:;1'liJD 1.AYEHS.
Hl'ndlcy st ratn. 100· iLGO; 60-$3.&0 ; 15·

$ 1.50. pustpn id. Hens. MI's. J. B. Jones, Abl-
lune. Ku n.
PAHKS 200-:J:!5 EGG �TllArN BAURED
Hoclts direct ; $ t.so-s e.on setting: $6.50-

100. S wcetes mn lus $1.00-$2.50. R. B. Snell.
Cnlhy, l'illl.
�'H oxt PSO!':'" BAHREiD ROCK STATE
certified eggs. $5.00 hundred: $1.00-15.

parcel post prepaid. Rnlph Helltes. Wake-
field. Kn n.

RING1.EJ'r BARRED ROCKS. LAYING
"train. 27 y(>ars selective breeding. Egg.

$1.25 per 15 ; $ILOO pel' 100. lIlrs. Helen lto'"
mary. Ollvct. Knn.

HEAVY WINTER PIlODUCING PUHE
Ringlet Barred Rncks. Range. d n rk. Flf-

....teen years select ion. Egg!ol; hundred $5.00
postpaid, G. C. Dreah cr, Canton. Knn.

PLYl\IOUTH RO(JKS-BUFF

BUFF ROCKR. 100 EGGS $5.00 ; f'ROll
prize wtnners. Mrs. Rollt. Hall. Neodesha.

Kiln.

PLYJlIOUTH ROCKS-WIIITE

PUnE BRED WHITfJ ROC.KS, FISHEL
at r'n tn h en vy iuvers. Culled fn.rnl ra.nge

couk ere ls clirect from Fishel. Egg", $5.00
bu r.d red nost patd. Mrs. John Ku sber-ger,
Eudpra, Ku n.

'WHITE nOCK EGGS F[l.OI<[ CEHTIFIED
Oracle "A" flock. t ru pn eated for high wf n-

t e r production mated I" pcdigrecd mates
rrom dn ma with records of ear, $ •.00-100.
10lhei Brnaef ron, Troy. Ku n.

RHODE ISLANDS-RED
-

PUUnl� nosl;; COMB RED EGGS. 100-$6.00.
pOHtpald. J{atie No\·alt. Logan. Kan.

BLOOD TI!lSTED SINGLE COMB HEDS.
Cll'cular free. Thos. D. Troughton, Wet-

mnfe. Knn.
EGGS: nosl� COMB R�JDS. FROM CERTI-
fleu CI a '1-' "A". 14.0t1-100. ln�urcd post ...

paid. Alex l�citch. l'al'l(erville. Kan.

R. C. HIIUDI>: !i:i1.Al\:D EGGS 1"RO�l
e,;::tra g'ond range flocl<; heavy winter

lnYCI'H; $·1.00-100 or $12.iIO per ca�o or 360
egJ..p,l, A. A. Wlllzuls. Cllrlon. Knn.
TH r� HED BR�lEDERS' GUIf>E. EVERY-
thing about Ileds-culllllg. grading. judg-

Ing. l11ating. etc. Foul' is!!ucs the year.
Twenty-five cents. Sample fl'ee. Harrison
Red F'al'l11s, College Vlcw. Neb.

RHODE ISLANDS-WHITE

ROSE COMB nHODE ISLAl'o.'D WHITES:
Eggs $6.50-100. "repaid. Martha Brown. $

WII.cy. KHn.

VIKING HO,m COMB HHODE ISLAND
White chlclUl lie; .June delivery. prepaid.

Bertha Mrntzer, Leno)" Ran.

CLASSY PUHE BHED ROSE COMB
Whiles. Wonderful layer •. 100 eggs U·50.

postpaid. E. Bldleman. Kinsley. Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

lIr'cd to lay. Eggs $5.00 per hundred. post- tpaid. lIIrs. A. 1.. Martin. l\-'Iadison, Kan.

WYANDOTTES-SILVER LA(JED
�

TWENTY YEARS SILVERLACE WYAN-
dottes. EgGS $5.50-105; $3.00-50. prepaid.

]llrs. Ida Girard. Madison. Kan.

WYANDOTTES-WHITI!l

PURE BHED WHITE WYANDOTTE.
M·artln Keeler strain eggs for hatcblng,

fIve dollars per 100. Mrs. I. C. ,Collins. Fon-
tana. Kan.
R]�GAL DOHCAS EGGS $5.00-100 ; CHICKS

15c. Special pen Martin dIrect eggs. $3.00-
15; chicks 40c. Prepaid. 1\"[rs. Geo. Edman,
Kinsley. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. MARTIN DI-
rect. Sinte certified. prize winners. $5 .• 0-

100. White Pel<in Duck eggs $1.35-12. lIlr·s.
O. Richards. Beverly. Kan.

REGAl. DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
eggs. $5.00-100. prepaid. Culled and bred

for heav,y ogg production. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Ethel Donova.n, LewIs. Kan.

\vYANDOTTES-MISCELLANEOUS

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE CHICKS. 15c.
Mrs. A. B. Maclaskey, Burlington, Kan.

TURKEYS

GI�NT GOLDBANK BRONZE EGGS; 22
lb. hens. tom sired uy state winner. 55c

each postpaid. Mrs. Lynn S. Godsey, Eckley.
Colo.

VIGOROUS. HEALTHY. VACCINATED
Long lIroad backs. deep breasted. dark

red. pure whIte wings. tails. Bourbon tur-
keys. Eleven eggs. $4.00. 22-U.75. Walter
BaIrd. Lake Cily. Kan.

TURKENS

TURKEN MALEES $3.00 ; EGGS $3.50 PER
15. Eugenia Sayler, St. John. Kan. I

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

BROJ.LERS AND ODD POUL�RY
B

wanted. The ·Copes. Topeka. Kan. t
PRJ!lMIUM PRICJ!lS PAID FOR SELECT
market eli'S" and poultry. Get our quo-

tatlona now. Premium Poultry Product.
Company. Topeka.
SRIP YOUR O,WN POULTRY AND EGGS;
coops furnIshed. Write us for prices and

shipping tags. Trlmble-Compton ProdlICe
Co. I Kansas ,City. Mo.

LIVESTOCK
,

-

.OBBES AND .JA(JKS

PERcHER.ON BREEmNG STALLIONS
and jacks fgr,�half, price to late bu!'erl!l.

GeoJ;li� Schwa. Clay ·Center. Neb.

(lATTLJII

YOUR BARREN COWS CAN BE MADE
··Safe with Calf." or money refunded.

Remedy. $2. Booklet tree. Breed-O Rem
edy Co" Box K. Brlslol. Conn,
!··OR SALE; nED POLLED BULLS. REO
tst ered, Long y<'nrllngs. Ready for ser

vice. R. C. Brownlee. Holden. Mo.
FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN OR
Guernl8Y calvel. write Spreadlns Oak

Farm. Whitewater. Wisc.
REGlSTEHED GUEHNSEY BULLS. OFFI
cial records. Prices reasonable. Accredited

herd. E. 'vnughnn. Oronogo, Mo.
I"on SALE POLLED HEIlEFOIlD BULL.
one year' old. extra. good. Elmer DUDD,

Winfield. Kan.

SIIEEP J\ND GO,\TS

MILK GOATS. C LOS I N G OUT PURE
brcds n t t he price of grades. QuakertowDGoat Farm. Haviland, KRn.

REAL ESTATE
HOMESEEKEH-Send for Free list. farms
and land In any stnte; Price; OWDer�'

nnrnes. Sinlply ask what you want and
where. The Homeseeker. 501 Pacific Bldg ..

Oaklnnd. Cn lf tor-n ta.
OWN A FAHlII In Minnesota. Dakota. Mon
tana, Idabo. Wublnston or Oreson. Crop

payment or ellOY terme, Free literature;
mentioD Btate. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern
Paclflo Ry .• St. Paul. Minnesota.
FREe BOOKS descriptive of the opportunities offered homeseekers and Inveatura In
MInnesota. Norlh Dakota. &tonlana. washing
t.on and Oregon. Low round-jr tp homeseekerS'
t Icket s every Tue.dIlY. E. C, Leeity, Dept.
500 Great Northern Railway. St. Paul. Minn.

KANSAS

WHEAT LAND In the new wheat belt.
Snu ns. E. El. Nelson. Garden City. KRn.

645 A. blue Krass and grain farm near Kan.
University. Good Imp. Consider olher land

part pay. HosfOl'd tnv. Co .. L:twrp.nce. Kan,
SNAP for speculatlon-:120 acre. Greeley
Co .• Kun. Level, unl.lJlproved. good soil.
3400. term•.•Ins. H. Llftle. LaCrosse. Kan.
CHOICE 1M P. farms on Vic lory blghwayand
Kaw Valley from 10 A. up. Priced to sell.

Write us. H('mphlll L"nd Co .. La,vren"e. Ks.
LANE CO. wheat farrns-13 quarters level
wheat land. 'h now In cultivation. some Im

provements, well watered, sell part or all at
22.50 per A. Term •. C. N. Owen. Dighton. Ks.
WHITE for particulars of farm burgalns
and forecloR'!fes, also Information on our

% stocks and securities. Slale nmount you
want to Invest. The Mansfield Finance Cor
pora tlon. Topeka. Kn n.
CROP PAYMENTS-l will give you a chance
to own a farm on orOD payment plan In

be CORN and W'HEAT belt of Eilltern Colo
rado and Western Kansas. Have 8.000 aette!!
o select from. 2.000 acres broke. Write C.
E. Mitchem. (owner). Harvard. Illinois.

SNAP
S20 ACRES. 7 miles from market. 280
acres In cultivation. Price for quick sale

U5.00 an acre. $2.000 will handle. J. R.
Connelly & Son. Colby. Kan.

MPROVED 640 Acre Haskell County farm.
560 acres In wheat. Share to go. $33.60

per acre.
LEONARD J. ISERN;
Great Bend. KanslU

WHEAT LANDS
In southwest Kansas, improved and unim

proved. Wheat prospect excellen!. buy now
and get rent. BargaIns going fast. B. 8: B.
Realty Co .• Copeland. Kiln.

HALF SECTION IMPROVED
200 acres In wheat. one third crop with

placo. 6 miles to market. $50,00 per acre.
Good terms. Many other Barton and Rush
county bargains.

�

FIRST NAT'L INS. & INV. CO ..

ITolsington, Kansas.

THIS IS FOR YOU. COMRADE
Farms nnd Ranches In S. W.

Kansas. $15 to $20 'an acre. Easy
terms. Lands to sell on crop payment
plan. Improved farm. for those
who wont lhem. Ask Stewart. 11¥.r
N. Mnin, Hutchinson, Kansas.

Why rent worn out lands when you can
buy the best wheat and grain lands In
Southwest Kansas on tel:Jtls of one eighth
caah, balance, long time. six per cent In
terest. Close to new railroad towns. schools.
etc. Now Is the time to buy a farm and
gain your own Independence. Write for tull
particulars and circular.

HOWElLL-RHINEHART & CO .•

Seiling Agent.. Dodge City. Kan.

240 Acres. three miles good tow.n. 6 room
louse. Artesian well. part alfalfa land.
Price $35.00 per acre. good terms.

320 Acres. aU fine bollom al'falfa land.
to acres cultivated. fair Improvements.
everal Artesian wells. one third crop to
buyer. Price $42.5,0 per. acre. goo d
erma.
320 Acres all In wheat. one third to buyer.

one half fine alfalfa land. none better.
Proice $42.50 per acre. qnod terms.

,These are only a few of our good buy•.
Come to Meade County Ilnd buy a llome.

]PaWner Lall1ltdi COo
FOWler, Kansas

-

MI8S0tJlBi

P01iJLTRY LAND. ,6 down. ,5 monthly.
buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price $100.

Send tor list. Box 23 A. Kirkwood. Hil.
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-,Ii dow:0,$5 monthly
bu)' £orty ac�e••raln •• fralt. poUlt�y. land,

Borne tlm·ber. near' to.w,D. pr.lca. U.OO. Other
bargains. Box taG-O, Carthage. Ml88ourl�

BY R. O. KIRBY

An easily mixed ratiQn fQr stnl'lillg'
duckllngs consis.ts Qf equal aIUOl1l1t� of
bread crumbs and rQlled Qats. Ahout
3 per cent Qf sand shQuld be sprilll;lrd
Qver the mixture. -This can be ;;ircu
three Qr five times· a day. deptJIIlliug
Qn the size Qf the flQck, cQndHioll of
the range and time Qf the cltrelnker.
Be sure tQ feed Qnly the amollnt the
dllck�lngs wUI clean up in a short limp,
Feed left tQ mQld and sPQil en uses

many losses amQng YQung duckhl!!.'.
When the ducklings are 4 dll.\'� old

change the ratiQn to a mixture of.
equal par.ts bread crumbs. rQUeu onts.
cQrnmeal- and bran_

.. Wh.!!n they nm 1·
week Qld use a mash made Qf 3 [tllrts
bran, 1 part�lQw-grade wheat floll!' nnd
1 part cQrnmeal. About 10 pN cent
green teed, 5 per cent meat scrn II nnd

VIHGINIA FARMS. Ple'dmont Secllon. Good 3 per cent Qf sand should be added to
land. priced reasonable. every size. truck.. the mash.

to dairy. Geo. Bedell & Co.. Blackslone. Va. Many ducklings die frQm. SUJl�t roke
due tQ exposure tQ, the hot sun ill :':1111111
bare yards. A shady pasture 01' nD

Qrchard in SQd makes a gOQd ru n�·c for

ducklings. TheY need a IQt or �I'N'D
feed. and. penning them up in Ilanol'
quarters soon reduces the amollilt of
fresh, clean plants they can QlJtaiu lind,
also �ntaminates the soll. Duel,s Heml
tQ ,Jeeep' thel·r eyes and nQstril� t'lt'llll,

'so the water shQuld be given ill tli;lt('!
deep enQugh fQr them tQ fully illllllCrill
their heads.
Damp, muddy yards sQmetimes mnke

duckli-ngs lame. The fits I'll' dizl..1' :.:pt'lis
wh'lch sQmetimes kill ducklings n re due

tQ digestive troubles. Lameness i� (I[lC�
caused by a lack &f mineral ;lud 11111'

mal matter in the ratiQn. SQme hreell·
ers mix a,!l ratiQns fQr duckliug'� wit�
milk, and it seems helpful in proll1otlll•
growth.

REAL ESTATE
COLORADO

IMPROVED Colorado Ranches. $3 to $5 per
nero.. 3'. Brown. Florence. Colo.

1:87 ACRES Improved ·Pueblo. Colorado
ranch. $3.75 per acre. $1826 cash required.J. Dnvts, Florence. Colorado.

FOil SALE-2500 acres. callie ranch stocked
w l th high grade Herefords. Horses. ma

chtn erv, etc. MUst sell to settle estate. For
further particulars write 1l.1.rs. }tannts Car
son. Executrix. La Vesla. Colo .. Bm, 127.
A WONDEnFUL OPPORTUNIT.Y ror younlffarmers and others of moderate means to
own a farm. Choice Irrigated cultivated
fnrms In fertile Arkansas Valley near thriv
ing town of Lamar. Colorado at fair pricesnnd on easy terms. Only Ten to Twenly Dol
Illrs per acre cash with balance at 5�� percent Interest spread over 34 � ye"'r. In eemt
annua! payments rllnglng from Three to Six
Dollar8 per acre makIng the purchase easier
than paying rent. Sugar beets. alfalfa.graIns. daIry. poultry. and livestock operations profItable. Winters mild. Good mae
kets. excellent schoole and ohurches nnd Im
proved roads. 'Ye are anxious to sell our
lands to good farmers who will cultivate
same to beat advantage to themselves and
lllis communIty. For full particulars write
10 American Beet Suga.,. Company. 26 'Land
Building. Lamar. Colorado.

FLORIDA

FAHillERS WANTED IN FLORIDA ON
Palm City Fruit Farms. Martin County. 40mI. from Palm Beach. Ideal soli for winter

velfetables. CllmRte fa\'ors trult. poultry and
cat t le raIsing. Write W. T. Mathers. Inc ..

340 Clematis Ave .. West Palm Beach. FIll.

GEORGrJ\

SOUTHWEST GEORGIA-440 A. farm In best
fa,rming section. For qu lck sate at $10 per

acre. Geot:K'ia. Farms, Inc., Americus, Ga.

TEXAS

WE LIVE In Bee County. Texa.. between
San Antonio and Corpus Christi. .Mr.Farmer. Where do yoU Mve?
Crin you drive all the way through your

county on a paved road. and on good graded
lateral roads to your farm? We can.
Can you raise al-most all the. staple crops.

cot ton. corn. broom corn, grain sorghums,
melona. truck, etc.? We can and In addi
tion can raise fruits. oranges. gral'e fruit,
etc. .

Raw land on whi.ch the above can be pro
duced can be bought In Bee County at from
UO per acre up to $60. and Improved land

$��o.be bousht at from UP per acre u'p to

An Inquiry ..m bring TOU mOre Informa
toln. Cbamber of Commerce. Beeville. Texas.

VIRGINIA

SALE OR EXCHANGE

WILL trade 3560 A. Imp. Nebraska cattle
ranch. Particulars., 1759 Stout. Denver. Colo.

TR'ADES EVEHYWHERE-What have you1
Bllr list free. Bersle Agency. Eldorado. *"-

BAROAINS-East Ka... W'est Mo. F1arms
Sale ·or exehs. Se,well Land Co.. Garnett. K.s.

3.20 A. and 640 A. fine cult. but no bldg ...
Take clear city pr<>perty as first payment

bal. crop payment •. Ely. Garden City. Kan.
160 ACHE OHIO FARM ad.tolnlng good
town. splendid Improvements; Owner want"

Kansas farm. Mansfield Co.. 1205 'Board of
Trade Bldg" Kansa. City. Mo.

F10R SALE � Exch",n·ge hy owner twelve
well improved farms, near Sioux Falls, 8.

D. Choice· land under cultivation. Some com
pletely equipped for dairying. other for stock
feeding. Liberal terms. Address E. 'W, Mun
son. 829 S. PrDlrle Ave" SIoux Falls. S. D.
4000 AOREI!! good grass and wheat land.
Webster Co.. Nebr .• -$11 per aeve; also

1280 acres at UO per acre; 4.000 acres :Kilt
Carson Co.. Colo.. fine wheat land. U2.50
per aCJ!'e. We have lata of wheat and ranch
Ibnds for sale and excbange In Kansas. Ne
braska. Colorado.. Texas. New Me,.lco ",nd
Oklahoma. Write The Monark Investment
Co .. 610· Kansas Ave .. 'l.1opeka. Kansa•.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FARMS WANTED from owners. with or with
out crops. immediate or fall delivery. De

ecrlbe. E. Gross. North Topeka. Kan.
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
tor Ca'.h, no matt.er ",hope located, par

tlculara free. Real Estate Salesman Co .•
5;15 Brownell. Lincoln. Nebraska.

The. Flapper Vote
A plan has been prQposed In Eng·

land fQr the PQlitical education ·Qf
flappel's. It has such delightful PQS
sibilities that there. shQuld be no hesi
tatiQn in trying it -Qn here· wlt�Qut
waiting fQr results abrQad. Ten min
ute speeches are· ·tQ be interjected be
tween dances. Instead Qf IQunging .Qn
the ,stairs Qr wandel'ing in the gal'dens,
the YQung lad'ies are to sit demurely
willi fQlded hands' and listen tQ a prQ
fessor talk .I).bout taJl;es Qr a sociQiQg·lst
discuss hereditY'.. 'l:heir partners, whQ
were' not mentiQned in the plan. but
whQ WQuid doabtless benefit by the In
fQrmati"on, could by the grace Qf Blit
ural superior knowledge explain tech
nical terms In whispered asides. Amel'
ican young me� .. sboul!! qQt be de-
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prlved Qf such JQYs. It would be madaalmost a!3 good .fun for a YQuth to lake
a girl to a dance as to take her to �ball game. -

'

Full details of the scheme have notbeen announced, but it is easy to flll·C•
'

see that speakers would not be Itul'[1 10
get. Breathes there a politician, pl'lIC.'
tical or theoretleal, who woutu IIr.t
"take pleasure In Iooklng Into all 1 I II 'sa
bright yQung faces," and droPI,inr'
words of wisdom Into the. eager. I'C�
ceptive minds? But a eommittee Oll!iltt
to be arranged fQr to approve lite'
speech before it was made. The in.·
structlon should be non-partisan. Jt
should be in correct English, not to set
the flappers a bad example in gralll'
mar or accent. \

AbQve all, it should catch and hold
their interest, ror Qf what use i, it
to instruct their minds if their helll'ts
are in a CQzy nQQk? With ll1(JUern
methods of education, some simple way
Qf sugar-coating the lesson shoutd ['us.
Uy be found, The speaker might tlo a
few tricks or playa saxophone solo IJI)
fQre he began his lecture. Ingt'lIiulIs
politicians could find a hundred ill'
vices fQr winning attention once t Itey
had-pertntsston to make an addre.«. As
SQQn as the plan gets Into operation lI'e
may look for an enormous Increnso in.
the feminine va.te; fQr the flappers will
pass their newly gained knQwleilge
along and bring their mothers with
them to tbe polls,

The Young Ducklings

More From Income Tax
IncQme tax cQllectiQns fut' �far'C;b,

under the· new. revenue law, wen' �(;:Ji:412.739 mQre than fQr the cQrre.'I)[)lIl
I'/tllerIng period a year agQ w.hen the II, ,,:

rates were In effect., "igure5 ,Ito,!,that New YQrk hus the lar"'esl· C/Jili.
'"

I'(HItiQn, FIQrida the greatest proptrt' I
.,

ata increase and that ;Mass8eitllselt,
New. H-amp�b1re, V�rmQnt, AI:tI>'IJI:�d
Georgia, New MexicQ, OregoJl fl"
-

tl I In'Hawaii have IQwer r.etnrns I;tl Sj.
year. CQllections fQr Kansas were ;i.
2;>2,7.69 tIlts year as cQmpared t(),

�0,851 a year ago_

Dry Milk Cures ChickS?
.

sis
Will.d.... skim-mUk.colftrQl coccidio.,-J

t'� I.
in YQung chicl(s? .An item appca l·· Ig!the j)relimin8TY report of proce�'( ,"10
of the last meeting Qf the Dry �[lJI'ccb
sliitute which WQuid intimate us JI�\cdThe University of California is cre[ I-eOt
with ba�ing disco:v:ered ·that 40 pel' cfcd
of Wy skimmilk In the dry mll�1l se
fo baby chicks will contrQl'-tbe dISCS

Looks like a good opening for

rubber-st!l�p !a,c.t�rr., ,�. Italy.



'fllere Is lots of old corn stili on the
fal ms In northeast Kansas and another
bib ncreage Is going out this spring.

11, L. Von Trebra. senior of the division
01 ;\J;rlculture. State Agricultural college.
)lilnhatlnn, Is the new county farm agent
for wyandotte county.

'The Amerlcan Poland China. record as
..untion says the 1926 spring pig crop Is
fr"'" 12 to 15 per cent short of the 1925
crop due to smaller and ,,:eaker lltters and

LIVESTOCK NEWS• ",nnller percentage of plg:s saved.

W. 1-1. Mott. Herington. retalls and whole- By JeBae B. JoilDSODNIc. whole mllk from his Maplewood farm
tell Wellt 9th St., Wichita .. KaD.r,urc bred Holstein dairy. selling It In Her-

0.,,011, He Is selling about U50.00 worth
of milk per month at the present Ume.

Officin Is of the Iowa State Fair predict
that the Iowa show this yea.r will be the
Jan.:p�t on record. Last year 8 show drew
an :Jttendance of over 400.000 with entries
fr41ltl coast to coast. The fair atar ta- this
yenl l\ug. 25.

T. 13. Wempe. Frankfort. Kan.. In addl
tI n to holding a Hampshire bred 8010 oale
,"(0' spring always manages to have some- I recently made the statement that O. R.thing to sell along when It Is in demand. Peterson, Industrial al'ent for th e UnionNo hreeder In Kansas has done a more ex-": Stock Yards Company, Wichita. had boughtt(.mivemail order bustness than Mr, Wempe and put out 50 sows among the ra rmere ofanti Ite is a well known exhibitor. that locality. The Item should ha ve read

600 Instead of 50.

i.llsas Farmer for May 15, 1926

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By J. W. JOhDSOD

()nlllJer Farm Press, Topeka, Kan.

lI. Hilbert. Corning. breeder of Du
f(l1':O; ;1n(1 n very successful farmer of
Nt'lllaila county, Is bullding a new modern
bonH' r.n his 200 acre rurm near Corning.
It !� modern In every particular and will
bt' ren d y for occupancy about the first of
AUJ!t1Rl.

(·h".. Gilliland. lIIayetta. Jerse)' cattle
brft'llcl" n nd dairyman, Is building a new
b:lrn 7:) by 56, modern throughout with
atanr-hio na. feed rooms, milk house and
JO(l1l\ for 140 tons of hay. It has a ventil
ating' sys tem of the newest type, drinking
eup-, a nd 40 cows can be housed easily.

1 have just received a letter fronl Col. L.
D. Prescot t, western representative of the
C. C. Cochran herd 01 registered Herefords
at Hays. Kan, saying the Coch runa -woutd
hulrl a three clays Hereford Bale at their
RI\'er rn ncn, July 20. 21 and 22. The ceen
ran 1"1 creford herd Is the largest In the
•tate and the fourth largest In the world.

i\janhnttan merchants observed national
egl-" (loy :May 1 and: were assisted by the
poul try uepartment at the college. Poster'\,.Itressing the Importance or eggs were In the
windows of �{anhattan business hOU8BS and
It wn s a real egg dey. During the year of
1924. 3<17 car loa.1s of poultry produce was
'hipped out of Manhattan.

J. 1\1. Darnett, Denison, has five cows on
eellli-official and seven days official test.
His herd bull. Collin. farm Vandercamp. has
a 1,000 pound record and he has around
20 01' 30 daughtere' of him now In his herd.
Very Hkely there is as much 1,000 poundbrE'flling in the Barnett berd as any herd
In the state.

The Clay Coun�m bureau annu'alfish fry is announced for June 11. Tli.e main
ent ure of the big program will be a baseball gnme between members living south ofthe midland traU which runs through the
county and those who live north of thetrail. It is the big annual event for farmLu,enu folks of Clay, county. ,

G o. E. Mather. Co rn In !;l'. breeds Jersey,a"le and has claimed Oct. 19 for II. rec1uclirm sale. His father. R. E. Mather.C('ntl'ftlia, has a fine stock faTln near thereent] hns always been Interested In purebred!tOtic He Is now in the banking businessIn Centralia. but still a,wns his stock farmand is interested in good stock.

Ench year after t�how season is, overELarl LUg'enbeel, Padonia. turns over to Mrs.
U!:;'enbcel the ribbons be wins at the bigIho\\'� on his Chester Whites and they aremalle Into a handsome banner. The 1925)banner contains 170 ribbons, 123 of thenlire second prizes or better and 24 are chamPions and 59 are 'tbBt... All secuFed inseven weeks In the big shows of the(!OUntry.

Jon, 1. 1926. the Sabetha dairy assocla�llon wos organized with 20 herds. all In the
b ctnlly of Sabetha.' Each owner of a dalr.yer,l keeps his records of production andJePlJr�� to the National bank of Sabethaiho does the work of a tester, keeping t.he
.,:cords for them and doing all the detailorlt. The cost per member Is $1.00 per!:ar and each herd ewner furnished his o_wnthO es and sample bottles. At the end of
eael YeaI' a total of the milk and butter for" cow will be bad.

.tilt• consignment�le of purebred !lol"We:�!i at �iawatha last Thursday was very
Ye attended considering the time of the
th:r and. the sale was very satisfactory to
h Con"gnors. 31. head sold for U.U8.10rin Con1)ign,ors were Onler DIiMetz, Burns,

ing t·!y of Snllth couaty, who was dispers
\who

liS herd and H. D. Burger of Seneca,
ork fon�igned surplus cattle and 'ronnesgOorle �On of Everest. The cattle were In
llnll t1"nClltlon and ot a very good Quality.
�OUll] \e cows been nearer freshening they
'\Yak -'1 laVe Sold much better. However, it
freun' very satlsfactory sale and retl'ected
"II. II

on the breeders who sold tbem.
,anll J';"j Mott, Herington, managed the sale
t1ie "��il��'ee��CCUIIOCh of Clay Cente. was

LIVESTOCK NE.WS
By u. w�_ DeviDeWaJdh.tDol Bld�., KeD_ CUy, MOo

"'hen W0
.• 1m

. A. F01'sythe &: Son. Greenwood.00 to PIOr}ed 40 head 01 Scotch cattle lon mind �e r herd of Shorthorns. they hadnle of s' orne day In the future to make' ahey WII?lect breeding cattle at .the farm.erel] HarnIll,\:, try seiling at auction reglsQ,& in th
IlS Ire ewes. This Is a new ven

"P. W
e Aauctlon sale to sell registeredeeUlng ·s . Fopsytbe & Son have been

amp"hlre �'lithorn cattle and regl ••ered.

eep for more tha� 25 years

E. E. Innis. Duroc breeder of Meade. un- Carlot cattle in the next Americanderstand better lhan some the Importance Royal Livestock sbow will be shownof close culling. and adheres to the adage
that the end of the hog Is the pork barrel. by breeds. This decision was madeHis last filII crop of pigs were farrowed In at a recent meeting of the ·directors inSeptember. The barrows frOln this crop were
sold last March for an average price of $12 Kansas City. Separate clnsses willper hundred llncl the average weight was be made for shoi't-fed, grain-fed and230 _pounds. The gilts from the litters were

feeder cattle of Anglls, Sllor'tl.lorn andsa.ved fol' breeding purposes and will be
bred to good boars Ilnd sold In an August Hereford breeding.sllie Just a rew of the very top bonrs were

TI d' . ttl hI' 1kept and are now being sold. Mr. Innis has Ie any cn e S ow W 111'1 was
about 70 spring pigs nearly all by his boar un(lel'taken last. year will he Ileltl againThe Col. A new hoar has just been pur-, this fall. The boys' and "irIs' club de-chased from a lending Nebraska breeder. He e
Is of Stilts and Great Orion Sensation breed- partment, one of the biggest .divisionsIng. \

of the Royal" promises to beat the rec-
Ben H. Bird and E. S. Dale & Sons. Short- ord set last year, according to estihorn breeclers located at Protection. joined mates made from 4-B club activitiesIn a sale held at the Bird farm )\Ia.y 4. It

d t _was a. production sale and composed. almost to. II e.
"

and have sold breeding stock In almost
every Western state to the Pacific Coast.
The herd now numbers more than a hun
dred head of cattle and a. hunared head of
Hampshire sheep. They have announced a
sale to be held Ju"[_.:!.:__
F. C. Baker. Hickman Mills. 1II0 .• has nn

n ou nced n reduct ron sale of Shorthorns at
the farm in June. The Baker Shorthorns
were out on the show circuit last year and
had many admirers and won a large shnre
of the premiums Itt all the leading State
fairs. Charles Garden Is the herdsman and
knows how to fit. show and breed good oat
tle. A trip to the Baker farm jUlt South
of Kansas City. near Hickman Kills Is worth
your while If Interested In good Shorthorns.
The herd now numbers over a hundred head
of fine breeding and show cattle.

The Harper Livestock and Poullry Show
will b. held at tbat place the last week In
October. Plans are being mad. to make It
a. bigger and better show than ever.

C. H. Simkins. of Protection••old 180 head
of unregistered pure bred Poland.1I on May 5.
The demand was great. Pigs sold for better
than 20 cents per pound.

Ira McSherry, Hereford breeder of l'.feade,
reports a uig demand for bulls. He has so III
over $2,000 worth of bulls, mostly to his
neighbors, since last fall. He has 75 breed
ing cows, granddaughters of Beau Brummet
10th and Beau Modest. His herd bull. are
grandsons or Woodford and Beau Caldo.

L. R. Andrews" Son, Harper, have at thehead of their Shorthorn herd the youngbull, Bn.p ton Sultan, a son of Imp, BaptonDramatist. By the use of lhls bull mated
wiLh Scotch cows. together with good care

f::: ��b:'�li [�:dg��di,eC\�dS�o!��e�reJl��t�rthe state.

C. C. Sanders, out at Protection, has for
several years been engaged In breeding ragIstered Hereford cattle. The herd now num
bers over 50 breeding cowss besides the
younger animals. The females are of Anx
Iety and Fairfax breeding. The principalbull In service Is a brother to Regulator lst.
Mr. Sanders has a fourteen bundred acre
ranch.

Fred Ablldgaard. Shorthorn breeder _ of
Winfield. Is alwa.ys out to advance the In
terests of those interested in Shorthorns.
He recently sold his mature herd bull to
Mr. Halloran of Casselton, and last week
sold the mature bull. Roan Aberdeen. be
longing to' his neighbor. H. C. Drauden &
Son. to C. A. Chamberlin of Cherryvale.Draudens have at the head of their herd a
young son of Village Archer.

J. B. Benedict. owner of the WyldemereMilking Shorthorn farm at Littleton. Colo ..

announces a dispersion sale to be held June
5. This will without duubt be the most Im
portant Milking Shorthorn event In the his
tory of the breed for this part of the ccun
try. It Is certain that no other herd so
prominent for Its high official milk, record.
and grand champion winnings has ever
been dls�ersed In any Middle Western state.

I have just received a very Interestingletter from W. R. Huston, the veteran
Duroo breeder of Amerlcul!I. Mr. Huston
says It has been the beet spring for fall
boars he has had for 19 years. He Is breed
ing 20 sows for fall farrow. Says he had
80 fall pigs and will need more for his cus·
tomers this fall. He shipped lhem out on
approval. 1.:lr. Huston predicts several
mighty good years ahead tor farmers who
raise good hogs.

br:�dr;;g z��r;����nB��W���r;� �J'leb���
about 10 years. He Is a member of the
Reno Cow Testing Association and last year
his cow, Geneva Z, was the high cow In the
association, and also the cow making the
highest margin of profIt over cost of feed.
She .consumed for the year $30.71 worth of
grain; pastures and roughage "1l.73, & total
of $71.81. and produced 12.080 lb •. milk and
500 pounds fat. Cost of feed and value of
product figured leaves a profit of $128.23,
Five years ago R. W. Dewell. of Fowler.

bought three high grade 'Holstein cows.
Since that time he has sold $15.000 worth
of milk and $3.000 worth of cattle from the
original purchase. The grades are now all
sold out and nave been replaced with a.
bunch of 25 registered cows. hellded by the
bull King Genesta Homestead. bred by ·Geo.
Appleman. and winner of first In the aged
bull class at Kansas State fair last year,
The females come largely from the Mu�vane
district and are of the best breeding.
The fifty-first annual meeting of the Ayr

shire Breeders' Registry Association was
held In Philadelphia. May 9. The records
presented by the secretary 8how a btl' in
crease over last year In both registry and
transfers. During the year of 1925, 5,972
females were record'ed, 464 more than In
1924. In the sa.me period 1.581 bulls were
recorded, 130 more than the year previous.
During lhe year 2.520 different parties
bought Ayrshire •. Ayrsblres were sold In 41
stutes. 6.995 cattle changed hands during
the time.

Milking Shor oro

Dispersal Public Sale
Uftleten, Colo., June 5

UNEQUAu..JI'.D PRIOI)(JCTION-Cows in this sale have offidal records above 14,000 Ibs., .an;, above 10,000 Ibs. Entire herd averaged 429Ibs. butterfat per e_. all ages, 1025, an authenticated record unequalledIn the breed.
BLOOD LINES ltWe'Xtellleo. many close to Importatlon. Producers andshow winners,
HERD SIRE a GrRBd Champion whose nearest dams average over14,000 Ibs. He weighs 2,600 at three years.
There bas never before been a dispersal sale in which Milking Shorthorns of this quality have been offered without reserve and fully guaranteed. Send at once for catalog that tells the whole story.

WYLDEMERE FARM, LITTLETON, COLORADO
J. B. BENEDICT, Owner.
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DUROC :aoGS .JERS":Y ('ATTLE

Bred Gilts ami Fall Boars
For sale worth the mono.y. &10 buoking' orders tor 100
April pigs at wennlng time. 'Write UII your wants.

J. E. WELLER, HOLTON. KAN. E.W. Mock's
JerseyCattleSaleFALL OUROC BOARS

sired by Stills Sensation. out of Super Col
dum. Good ones priced reasona ble.
LEO BREEDEN, GI�EAT lIEND. KANSAS'

Cows, Heifers, CIII"es and Bulls

Coffeyville, Kan.
Wednesday, May 26

Boars Ready for Service
Also weanling pigs, shipped on approval.Write for prices. Stants Br08., Abilene, Kan.

CHOICE OlJROC BOARS
ready tor eer-vtce, sired by Big Sensation
Master, well grown out and priced reason
able. E. E. INNIS, J\IE.<\DE. KANS,\S.

DUROC FALL BOARS AND GILTS
Tops of 80 hoad. first of Sept. pigs. They are big. A
lot of them would make good show sturt. S'lled by
oSeDIBtioll Climax and Pete's Cot. Prlced rl&'ht.

M. R. Peterson. Troy, Kaosas

Sale Includes lhe great cow. La Teta'sFinancial Countess. winner of three State
Chnmptonentps, a nd a Gold and threeSliver Medals. Hf gh es t record. 16.258Ibs.milk. 759 lbs. butter fat In one year.
Several bull calve. froth high recorddams; also a few choice bred and un bredheifers .

This Is one �f lhe greatest herds InKa naas and Is worthy t he patronage orthe most dIscriminating buyer.
Free catalog It lhls paper Is mentioned.
Address

B. C. SETTLES. Sales Manager,
404 Hall Bldg., Kansas City, 1\10.

LONG'S BOARS AND GILTS
�I�� ..�n�Ol�I:Ob�:1Jr��iow�Ddnr��t jli1g��� �e':t8. RtCiand Priced Right. Immune and "reody to shlo.

LODg Duroc Fa...... Ell8worth. K....

BOARS I BOARS! BOARS!
Tpn extra good, btg, husky Sept. and Oct. boars.sired by Kan, Chnmnlcn, sire Unique's Too Col. and

Stilts �[Rjor. These are the herd improvin.. IIlnd.Write now. O. M. SHEPHERD. LYONS. KANSAS.

3 Finaneial-Klno JerseyBuUsYr.-Sire. son Count );t"lnfll1cil1l, 7 in R. M. Dam InR. )1. Price $55.
o mos. old-Sire as above, Dam. snY� Medat em,' iYr. record over 900 Ibs. butter, Price, 'ltSO.2 1U0S. old-&ire as above. Dam. E¥�K&n'. champion:year record over TOO Ibs. butter. Prtce. ITS.F. O. n. all "ope". W,.lte. tor detu lls, Herd Federal Accredited,

L. R. FANSLER, INBEPE1\'DENCE, KAN.

BUROC FALL BO.<\RS
The best sired by 'Va1temeyer's Giant and Majorf;tlltR. This hreedtng has won more prIzes at BigJo"alrs nnd made farmer most money last 11 years. SntIsfactlon or money back. W. R. Huston. Amarllul, MI.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

BI"Boned SpoHedBoars$30. $3, and $40. Bred gilts $40 to $60. good
ones bred to real bonrs. Drive over or write.
WM. MEYER, FliRLlNGTON, KANSAS

JERSEY BULL FOR SALE
neg. two-yr. -old JerltfY bun. His sire (a 80n (IfSnermneld Owl& Progress ]63331) Ilea ,,'en nearestdams tn Ueg.-of Melit, \V.ith an a\lerago or Mer 700 lbs.of butter in one year. )-,trst check tor .$lQQ cetB him.J. E. Barn ... Eillwood J .....y Farm. Mouad City. KI.

BERKSHIRE HOGS

HAPPY HOI.LOlV BERKSHIRES
'Veil gl'own winter PillS, either sex, twent.y�rtve and

thirty dnlJars-eHch. Wennllng pigs by Grund championbonr at Sedalia, Kansas City and Denver same price.Beardwell & F......py. WakeeDey. KaD.
HOLSTEIN CATTLE

A. R. O.Holsteinsentirely of younl!' bulls and heifers. the
natural accumulation of the two herds. A
number ot ten year old cows were alBo of
fered. Twenty-two young bulls. many of
them not old enough for service, sold for
prices ranging nil the way from $50 to $120.
Only three seiling below S60. and they were
mere cnlves. O. K. Zimmerman of Cassel·
ton. bought No. 46 for $110. The females
sold as low as $50 for calves and up to $125for cows with calves at foot. The entire of
fering averaged nearly $90. seiling with but
IIltle fitting and not broke to halter. After
the sate was over buyer!! looked o'Ver their
respective l'urchasee with more than usual
Interest and offers to buy at a profit were

��d�h�nseM��aissl��::n�;s·co�o��w�:;c�h'!local auctioneer,
-------------------

Bulls sired by Sir Bess Inka Ormsby whuetwo nearest dams a,vera.ge 1000 Iba. butterand 25.000 lb•. milk In one year; out of A. R. O.danls. Priced right.
H. A. DRESSLER. LEBO, KANSAS

GlJEJl:SSEY CATTLE

REG. GUERNSEY BULLS
From 10 to 11 month. old. Good, Individuals.nicely marked. Prtces reasonable_
F. A. LEASURE, LaCYGNB, KANSAS

POLLBD SHORTHORN CATTLE

A Valuable Call
Plenty or mllk Inel butter, wlth.
abe. qu&1l� and .tnUHless and
without horns: Tbal's
PoUed Sllorlhorns

Dehorn your herd \lith a Polled
Shorthon1 bun $75 to S200.

J. C. BlUlbury II 80D8, Pra

Public Sales of Livestock
�

Jeney Cattle
May 28-E. W. Mock. Coffeyville.
August 19-Chas. Long. Stockton.
Oct. 19--Geo. E. Mather. Corning.

Shorthorn Cattle
J.un". 2-F. C. Baker. !llckman Mills. Mo..June 24--W. A. Forsythe, 01: Son. Green

wood, Mo.

J\lIIkID� Shorthol'D Cattle
June fi-Wyldemere Farm. Littleton. Colo.

Kan.
Kan.
Kan.

3 Polled Shorthorn Bolls
Sired by Sult_n's Imperial. for .... le. Twored, one white, six t.o fifteen D10Dths old.A. I. 1IIEIEB, _<\BILENE, KANSAS

HORSES AND JACKS
Change Carlot Classes 30BigMammoth Jacks

Sons and IIrandsonll ot the World'. ohamptollKansas Cltlef. We hOTe won 90,," of prem1ll11111at Kansaa StIlte fair 8 yr. on J'aclOI. Jeon..and mules. W'rltten gutlrantee with eTlry Jack..Hleeman" Ja.k P'a.m. DI,hto. (La.e Co.), K..

CHEST" WHITE B008

Cbester Whit" Boare
Fall hr,olV. 150 to 200 lb•.
InuHullccI. he,,�' bone, from
I"r�o litter.. f'an 1Ji1t•• bred
sows, shipped 0.0. D. on ap
provltI. Wrlt.e tor elreul.r.
AlphR Wiemers, Oilllr, Nebr.

H.UIPSHl"RE HOGS

Fall Boars an« Gilts
I am now booking orelol·. for bred glltlto ta rrow In Septenlber_
F. B. WEl\lPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS.



A fine lot of steers
scrubsoutsells common

KANSAS DEALERS
Abilene Bert McCulluughAlbert lion", Oil Co.
Almena Almena Oil Co.
Altamont Altamunt Oil Co.Anthony Farmers Oil & Sun. Co.Anrontno .orncat Dechnrt StoreArrnn , J. R. Palnu-r
Atchinson Don van & onlnn Oil Co.Aulne Bert �1cCIl"uu�hBavaria .....•... Itavariu Home Oil Co.
R�fi�r;�·. '

.:':': k'�I�{ i�"c;i"ilCo.
1:�l;;��.·.·.'. · ·j:filr.h[I,�n�o. Farmera U.
Belvue Rum. cv Oil Co.Bennington Horne Oil Co.Ber� , ,M lor Suuntv Co.Illaine Hnrrinzton & CurnruinzsIllue Rapids G. VanVulkcnburulIoRue , . C. L. CoverJlonner Snnngs Skelly Oil Co.Bronson Skelly Oil Co.Jluffal" Park .. , .. Skellv Oil Co.lIurdick Bert �lcCulluur.hIlurlingamc .....• Varner Oil Cn.Burns " .. .Skcf iy Oil Cn.

r�'I���1i 't.:'. .: }1g,r:;� 8i1 E�:Canton
,. Canton Co-On Oil Co,Canton .. , The Reliable Oil Co.Cassoday ,.Skelly Oil Co.Catherlm- R. r .• chmidt & SooCedar Point. 1;;.1. Shanklin

Chanute , Brickler 011 Co.
Cherokee H i\Vtty (;aruf.:'n
Chetopa , . ,.Ons;' Oil Cn.
Clay Center Gcorce HannaClcarwatcr . . .. , . Tilden n<lenl Oil efl.Clyde , .. Brunneruer Oil Co.
Coffeyville Anderson & I\lIrt('rson

��l!��,ater·.'.':.':.': f�d�ri�n�����iI Co.
Colony Barber IcCarthyConcordia Tolbert Oil Co.
Copeland LOll is E LahmeyerCarneiro _T. W. Seaman
Council Grove Skelly Oil Co.
Croweburg Charles DURan
fi��a,.·.·.·.·,·.·. .. J�;t'I':'8i?��v Ga.i ce,
Dorranee . , Skelly Oil Co,

E���I�·,·.·.·.·.·.·.·.ffhr ��t�ming_q
Durham ......•• .Durharn Oil Co.

��f)��:d':,'. '. : " "

'. '. ���l':'�''81ittc?iI Cd,Elkhart ..•••..•• Bradford Auto Co,Elkhart ..•••..•. C, M. S. Motor Co.Ellinwood ....••. Dick BrothersEllsworth , Skelly Oil Co.
Elmdale Bert MeCullougnElsmore W. M. Willi.me,Emporia. , , Rees Oil Co,
Ensign .......•.. Farmers Grain & Suo. Cd.Eureka ........• .Skelly Oil Co.
Fairview Bartlev Oil CfI.
�r��e�·e;;. '. '. '.

" "

'. '. ����nM���lfu"j;hCo.
�g�r's�glt·.·.·. '.

' ����;'I:Iffc�,iI Co.Ft. Scott. Buro Oil Co.Frankfort. . , .. , . Bonnell BrothersFrontenac ' Louis HebenstreetGalena." ·Harrv C. GravGalva , Galva Oil Co.Garden City , . Skelly Oil Co.
G�ylord T. O. CQ�rad Oil Co,Girard Skelly Oll Co.Gorham , .. Consumers' Gas Cd.Glasco , Mcflullouch Oil Co.Grainfield ....•.• William! MartinGrove City .....• Andrew AndersonHays , • Skelly Oil Co.
Healy .........• Harper & WeberHerington .....• '. Herington Oil Co,Holcomb .......• Holcomb GarageHome , , Home Gas & Oil Co.Hill City ...•...• R. L. Tackson Mtr. Cd.Hugoton .......• HU20ton Auto Co,Humboldt ...•••• Trail Garalto.Hutchinson ..•..•Skelly Oil Co.
Hyacinth .••••••• Peter E. Vonfeldtlola •... , ....... Skelly Oil Co,
Independence .••• Johnson Paint Cd.
Independence .••• Gibson Oil Co,
Junction City •••• Wetzia Oil Co.

A SLEEK lot of purebred
rA shorthorns will look• -

better to the packer's buyer
thanabunchofnondescripts.
Knowing greater value is
there, the buyer will pay
more money.
High gluten-contentwheat

makes more and better flour
than the commonvariety. It,
too, sells at a higher price.
And gasoline is the same.

Skelly Gasoline, refined to
better than U. S. Motor spe
cifications sells at a premium
in the oil markets of the
world. Regularly, week after
week, it tops the market.
Jobbers pay $25 to $50

more per tank carload for

f�r Skell�Gasoline. Knowing
greater value is there, they
willingly pay more money,
just as do the experienced
buyers oflivestockandwheat.
With spring and summer

demand hardly under way,
the huge Skelly refinery is
already working at capacity,
filling orders on hand. Ap
proximately 400,000 gallons
ofSkelly Gasoline are being
produced' daily.
Ask any oil man you 'know

what he has learned about
Skelly quality. Better yet, test
Skelly Gasoline in your car.
The Skelly Triple Trial, re..
produced below, offers a fair
method of judging gasoline.
.Begin it today.

The Skelly Triple Trial
j-Fill up the tank the first time with Skelly Gasoline. QUicklyyou wlll notice a difference, but do not judge fullv vet. Remember you have dilution of Skellj' with the gasoline vou werewing.
I')._When the tank is low, fill Up again. StUl there is some_It:, dilution.

3-Fill up for the third consecutive time. You now have prac-
. tically no dilution. .

Skelly Gasoline is there .with all ita mighty power. aUita dying speed, aU ita butant respoDJe. Now compare!I

KANSAS DEALERS
Kanopol i!. , . , , .. R. B. NIoholt
Keats ... , . , .Hulse Lbr. Co.
Kei�hley C. E. BaYel
�f��?S���: : : : : :�����l&: Sta .

Kingsdown ..•.•• Kinll!Kiown Co-OII, Oil Cd.Kinsley ....••.•• Home Oil Co.Kismet ....••••• ,Kismet Equity E«.La�_ygne ..•••••• Skelly Uil Co,LaHarpe E. E. CulpLansing ...•••••• Biers Bros. Oil Cd.Larned ...•••••••Ske!!y. Oil Co.Lawton ....•.•••W. H. Clu.rdaLeonardviUe ••••• Sikes Store Co.Len�ra .....••..•Kem au Co.Leoti. .....•.... Wm. R. GonudaLiberal ...•....• Home au Co.Linn .....•.••.•.Pronske OU Co.!-yons ....•..... Hays & Embree Oil ce.Madison , .. .Skelly Oil Co.
_ Mahaska. , Ideal OU Co.

_ Manhattan Pratt Oil CoMarion Bert McCulioucbMarysville , .. Fenwick Oil Co.Medicine Lodge .. H. W. SkinnerMildred , 1. M. BaneyMount I;lope .Farmers eo:oo. Oil OJ.Moundndge •••.•. Farmers on Co.Munjor ...•••••. Leiker & SchumackefMulberry ..•..••.Skelly Oil Co. '

Munden , .••• .Munden 01( Cd.Murdock :.Murdock Oil Co.M.iltonvale -Sharn Oil Co.Nickerson. _' Glen WarnockNort�nville� Hoffman&KellYou Oil OJ.Oberlin Home Oil Co.Ogallah .. , , Skelly Oil Co.Olatl)t , Acprn Oil Co.Onolis ,

'.' , I. N. Prichetto..a�e CltJ(., ...• Skelly Oil Co.Osawatomie Home Oil Co.Osborne., ., Osborne Fill. Sta,OsweJ(o Dean Oil Co.Overbrook , . Overbrook Gas & Oil CoPalco J. H. LoweParks .......•...Goets & Robbin" Mle. Co.Parsons W. Di.Cornbs Oil. Co.Pawnee Rock E. A. GrayPeabody .. , ,Skelly Oil CO.Piedmont. , ....• .Earnest AlbeetPierceville ... , . , . Pierceville GSI'MCPittsbul'!! ..••••..Skelly Oil Co.Plainville .Plalnville-Home Oil Co.Protection ...••••Skelly Oil Co,

RUinCy .....•••. ,Po Robinson-uinter, ...••.•• John EIl�r's GarMo'ingo ......••••.A. PatarlnlRosalia ....••••• ,skelly Oil CO.Russell Skelly Oil Co.
. Salina ....•••••• ,l",pJler Bros..

Sallyard9., .•••.• ureenu8 & Ililte"

�:'::�en::::: :���nc��;�ll. A.�a.Sedan .......•••.Skelly Oil Co,Selden .......•• ; Home Oil Co,Seneca Buser Oil Co.
��rrC;,ni,;r:.·:.J���9s�8Ii\ZCo,Stark ... , ....••• Johnson's Mere. Co.Sublette .......• .Case & KornmeverTtJlieka ........• Caoital Citv Oil Co,
Tor-ek" ....•..•. Penornever & DanaTrlbune .....•.•• A. E. Smith Oil Co.Trousdale Trousdale Oil Co.Ulysses .......•. Home Oil Co.
Utopia .......••. Utaoia Mere. Co.Vaughn ......••• F. E. ClarkVictoria .....•••. Skelly Oil Co.Viola ........•.. Viola Oil Co,Vi�il. .. , ... , •.. Sham Motor Co,
Wakeeney. , ...•• Skelly Oil Co,Walker .......•.. John I. Brown
Wamego ....••.. Wameito Oil Co..

WashinRton. , Home Fill. Sta,Weir W. R. BarberWellington ....•• ' Skelly Oil Co.Wetmore .•••.••• Pool Oil Co.Whiting, ....••.•Whitinll Motor Co.Wichita ..•.••••• E: B. Frank Oil Co.Wichita, ..••••••McKav Oil Co.Wichita ....••••• Stockvards Pet'O�otWichita ...••••••Wichit'i_tIome I O.
Wmfield:-...•••• Skelly Ul1 Co.
WoodrutT. , ...••• SeeRrist & Rup(tc
Yates Center •..••Skellr OU Co. �Yostcemento .•••• C. Schwaller's :.on"

._-

THE OF TAGOLE'NE


